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IUTRODUCTION 

Irhe Colonial Heritage 

Generally speaking leaders of African states who replaced 

colonial pm,rers as vTell as those who supplan-ted the former~ vrhether 

military or civilian, have oontinued to look to the metropolitans 

not only as elements for emulation but also for gu.idance and direc

tion, in a word for leadership. HOvTever 9 historically explicit 

leadership roles by former oolonial pO"VTers has beoome somei'That un-

'tenablec Not only beoause of the surfacing of oonflicts of interests 

be-bYree.'! the ' metropolitans and their former colonies but also? and 

probs,bly more important 9 beoause of a psyoholog~cal climate that 

mili tates against any overt "interferenoe in the intex'nal affairs 

of states. 1I Determining oauses and effects of any social phenomena 

is here regarded as an onerous task, particularly in international 

poli tios where muoh of the drama is played behind the scenes or under--
1) 

ground shroucled in seoreoy. Onoe attelilpted, cause-effeot analysis 

bears the respollsil)ili ty of defining the dista..."l.t and immediate oauses, 
, " 

the neoessary conditions and oooasions pushing phenomena to the realm 

of the observable. Apart from the ,danger that one or more of the 

links in these prooessual connections may be disregarded, the very 

ramification of the effeots produoed may simply defy categorization, 
c.o·J rs:..€. 

of ca.'...:.se vii th varying limi-bs imposed b3'- our ovm state of lmOi'l'ledge 

in clifferent fields. Having stated this limitation, one may sax that 

the ethic of non-interference though intimately partaking in the nature 

of jealousy gaurding an~r and all pOi'Ter positions? occurs in its modern 

manifestation in the conoepts of self-determination and sovereignty 

of political systoms. ]'urthermore I freedom as an imperative 

-----------_ .. -------------------
1) ,Writing on commU11ico:t;ion, seorecy and social policy, liforberJG 

'vTiener, ilThe f0U11der of the soience of oybernetios, II 'wrote g 

IIIn the World of Affairs, the last few ;)rears have been charact
erised by 'l:i\.ro opposite, even oontradictory, trends c On the one 
hand, vTe have a netvrork of communioations, intranational and 
internation8L~ more oomplete than history has ever before seen. 
On -the other hand ••• Vie are apDroaching a seoretive frame of 
mind paralleled in his-tory in -the Venioe of the Henaissance, II 
'1'11.e Human Use of Human 13eings, Cyberneticr3 and ~~ocietyg t)phere 
Books L-td.~ London, 1968~ D. 99. 
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poses interferenoe and' all' other 'eletnen:t's that go wi th it as faotors 

to be eliminated if development is to ooour. The assumption under

lying this needs to be speoifiedg development is oonoomitant'on'free

dom, tb,at oondit,ion of exis'lienoe in whioh kn01Ting, learning, willing 

.:and a,oting human beings oan realize themselves both individually 

and as groups." ,This bears partioular relevanoe to fOl'mer dependent 

. peoples who only reoently emerged from oolonial ,status. 

Colonialism is a oomplex prooess of human existence, dramatio, 

vivid and yet largely elusive. :Perhaps Luoian H. Pye is (J.uite right 

t'o note that it "oannot possibly be desoribed or fully oomprehend:ed 
1) by the limited language of poli tios • ;r ~J.1hough having reoognized 

i-~s immense :complexi -by he reverts to a position of simplioity' liy 

view:b.i,g th'e'; phenomenon 'merely as i1the diffusion of the world oul ture g 

a cuI ture wJiio'h represents the essenoe of muoh of the oulture of the 

;['r~~t, its'pla:oe'oforigin ..... " 2) Certainly, involvedin'that 

oOlnpleJc prooess was aooulturation to Uestern oivilization. But there 

WELS aif§o ,as .. ··he ooncedes, foreigi,1 domination and the searoh for in-

"dependenoe; 'and all these faotors had diverse and far-reaohing implioa

tions. Aooul turation did not take plaoe in a free flow of differen-Ii 

ou1 tural traits and b,etvreen independent peoples 'making free ohoices; 

one oul ture was imposed on another just as one people vias subjeoted 

to anotherfs rule,r~,",·S'ct..vilizing mission or ''Ghe white Jj}ari's 'burden" 

vias expressed in ildominer pour servir." In the oase of Afrioa Ruth 

Slade puts the matter thus~ 

"The Afrioans had i10t been asked to express their 
a/pinions on the subj eot of intrrJdilotion of Western 
oivilization; it was assumed that they, would be glad 
enough of the ohange onoe they disoovered that they 
l'lere to be compensated for the inconvenienoes - suoh 
as foroed labour - by an improvement in their materievl 
conditions of life. There was:,no idea during these ' 
years ~ of e(J.uali ty between blaok and wh;i te; 'it 'seemed 
,abundantly evident that the relai;:i;6nship b,etween 
European and African oould only be that ot" benefactor 
and reoipient'~" 3) 

, ' ._-_-______ .h _______ ~ _____ __:.. 

1&,2) Luoian 1-1. Pya, Poli tios ,Pei;sonaii'ty and N'?-t~oi:l-BU.ilding~ 
Burma1s Se~l'ch. ior Idel1-liity~.· Yale Un'iversit}i'Press, l'Jew 

"HaveJ.I and London, 1962, p. XIV. ' , , 

3) Ruth Sl!3:de g 'rhe Belgian Congo, Some Recent Changes, Institute 
of Race Relations, Oxford 'Cfniversity Press, London, New York, 
Cape Tovm, 1960, p. 3. 
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The 1.'is1:;: involved vTas treating the "natives" as "something 

less than men. II 1) "See how well we look after our oattle, II remarked 

a Belgian ooloniali.st pro.udly pointing to the sports ground, the 

hospital and the sohool in his oamp in Katanga. However, happiness 

and oontentrnnnot be measured by material oonditions of life alone 

and as Slade observes, "at all times, men have f01..md freedom in 

mise.ry preferable to a oomfortable slavery_ II 2) Thus the independenoe 

movement, I'Then it finally oame, prediotably assumed the form of the 

reassertion of the nat-qral equality of the Afrioans and their oolonial 

masters. 

The,olaim to equality by the oolonia+ peoples, onoe oonsoious

ly posed, pl~oved to 1Je the rook against vThioh olassioal oolonialism 

was to be orushed, though partioularly at the initial stages "power

less oonsoienoe II had to faoe Iloonsoienoeless power II 0 Independenoe 

in this sense meant one thing: the rejeotion of an enforoed humility 

and the olaim to a lost digrli ty - in a word rehumanization. Here, 

however, one thing needs to be graspedg leadership Ul1defined is not 

the a1J8enoe of leadership. Particularly in the case of the point 

at issue, it is leadership Ul'lspecified, subtle, indirect, no"!; easily 

cognizable and consequently difficult to oontrol. 

At any rate what is being stressed here is the faot that the 

question of political developme,nt in Africa oannot possibly be seen 

apart and separate from the trends in reoent history, a history 

dominated by slave raiding, slave trading, slave ovming and the con

sequent devaluation of the'human person to the levf:ll of mere oom

modity .He neec1 to bear in mind, ho-vrever, that though the mass in

volvement in the "business of slave tracle \dramatizes E1..u'ope IS role 

in it, ne;i.ther Has slavery in general terms unique to Afrioa or to 

reoent oenturies? nor v,ere Europeans its initiators in 1-rhat was then 

referred "GO as lithe Dark Continent II. Hhen the European arrived on 

--------_ .. _--_ ..... __ ._---_._----------

1) A. ·1'-lacdonald depicts the ~arly oolonial period in Tanganyika in 
the follmring terms 9 " ••• almost anyone could order him (the 
African) flogged without trial ••• African nork gangs could l)e 
recrui ted 8.t any time ~ not only for pu'blio works "but for private 
labour. II See Hacdonalcl, Tanzania ~ YOUl1g Iifation in a HUI'ry, 
Ha1'rthorn Books Inc~, IfevTYork, 1966, p. 32. 

2) Slade, op.oit., p. 5. 
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the scene the Arab -vras already an old hand at the trade, ai'ld opposi

tion was not lacking from' that. quarter when European:s finally recogn

ised that by deriYing humani t;y' to the African, in fact, in quite a 
-:':.\:: 

direct way they vTere calling into question their Ovffi humanness. 

HCi-reyer, this realization and the consequent attack on the slave 
.... . 

trade came at a time vThen col'i::mialism was alread3r becoming a force 

on a wo;ldwid~ scale and., the;refore, the basic ethic of superiority 

- inferiority COUld, not' be seriously and fundame11tally questioned. 

This is to say that vrhen the metropolitans I attention shifted from 

slavery to ;'civilizing" the right of the "native;l culture for self-

"sustail'ied deve10pment 'COUld not be gTanted recognition. In other 

vrords, paternalism; misSionary, official or private, however well 

" meaning faile'd in one thingg it did not meet the need for self-respect, 

prid.e, in"one IS" aim past ancl confidence in one IS future. 

This should not mean that colonialism was -t;otally negative. 

Indeed ,'!Tty position is that probably nothing in history can be found 

neg:ative in that absolute sense. I am treating cclonialism, ~lbeit 

rather sketclJ,ily, only from the vantage point of its influence upon 

and oonsequences for political development to be defined in human 
, , 

terms~in terms which give centrality to meaningful participation by 

people in the processes of deciding upon matters affecting themselves 

, or, their, rela tionshilis vri th others. Once this position is assumed 

the conclusion beconles inescapable that development occurs in a 

situation vrh'c:;:>e:;npeople pose as subj ects and not as obj ects of civic 

aotions, lrherein i'things are not done for them, because of them or 

"a'bout them but by them tliemsel ves l! 
At'this juncture, the question needs -Go be askedg what does 

polHiical development mean in rela'liion to former colonial peoples 

vlhose social and psychologioal environment still remains largely 

coloniaily detei~mined? '11he technological adv~1ce which made European 

domination physically possible also 'I-rent 'a"long way towards causing 

the :llnative" to r.l.olibt the'viability of the s'elf:":" !its creatiVe vigour. 
, , 

As interprete<;l by the coloni"a,l. soholar b,:j.s Olm historioal, pas'p could 

only fit a vTQrld picture in which he' was· 're'presel~ted as a retarded 

member of the human. family~ to, be sal vr-iged only by the miSSionary 

zeal of the :iDuropean - the lEj.-Gter hii1lself, 011 a h,ighep f:ltage of evolu"liio:'lo 
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As we have already noted~ the rej ectiol1 of tLis vTQrld picture 

consti tuted the maj or aim of the liberation movemen -Ii. ':Phis was a 

positive objective? though in the fume of demagogy that prececte~ 

and followed independence it 'was sometimes pusheo. to a point vrhere 
, ':'. 

90lonj ~1: r.aoism inste_acl_ of. hoi~g r~jeoted was aotually e:mJ1.late~.~ 

Though this may be unders-bandable, ancl indeed pj:edioa+--ble in terms 

of PS3Tcl1ological reao-biors to an imposed posi -bion of inferiority, i-b 

seems logioally un-benable -bo fight for and uin liberation on the basis 

of the e<;l,uali -by of all men and revert to raoism. However, it is on13T 

in a few oountries like II'anzania, whp,re the nationalist leadership~ 

appear' to have grasped the essenoe of this and adamantly and oon

sisten-bly rejeclt!?ny tendenoies towards "raoism in reverse". That 

wha-bever stand is adopted on this issue will have Significant 001'1-

sequences is too olear to need extended illuoidation. Suffioe it 

to say, therefore that not only c10 oonoepts of' raoe and ethnioi ty 
I 

not easily lend themselves to olear and easy delimiting lines bp.L~~~~,'1 

them, but also that if it is to be mutually satisfying for those in

volved, international interoourse on this growingly shrinking planet 

of ours oan only bo based on human relations firmly grounded on 

equali ty. 
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Chapter I 

COlVlJllElNTS ON' INCREMJDNTAL WEORIES 0]' POLITICAL DEv:EID;,OP1VfENT 

Now, coming to the sphere of theories of political develop

ment one needs to note from the outset that political science, though 

it has made im:portant·· advances in recent deoades, has thus far not 

been able to get to' the cGre of the pro1Jlem of political underdevelop

ment D. Many reasons suggest themselves. Prominent among these seem 

to be the underdeveloped state of politios as a field of researoh 

and analysis, 1) and probably conseCJ.uent on this the use of oonoeptual 

tools whioh having been evcilvec1 and elaborate.d in the industrial West 

largely fail in their explanatory efficacy in terms of poli tioal pro

oesses in non-Hestern communi ties. It is tempting to agree vii th 

Manfred Halpern's thesis that 

" ••• problems are in some important ways aotually 
easier to perceive and analyse in new nations than 
in the old. The prereCJ.uisites and reCJ.uisites of 
development .... and the transformations are dramat
ized with greater olarity than in the seemingly 
establislred sooieties. II 

lhd yet there lllay be a subtle dimension. r11he very dramatio nature, 

the very fluidity and dynamism of political prooesses simply by virtue 

of their being suoh, as Halpern Seems to recogi1.ize/ appear to defy 

analytio categories presently in use. 1I.nc1 it is not Simple to st'art 

afresh or introduoe a thoroughgoing revision; sinoe as Ann Ruth Willner 

argues onoe they gain intelleotual ourrency oonoepts tend to be set? 

------------~------------------

1) This underdeveloped state is markecl by the laok of agreement among 
theorists on suoh fundamental questions as the nature and field 
of poli tios i tselL Harry :;iJokstein t s argument that despite its 
anoient and respeotable pedigree? ilComparative politios seems today 
to be preoooupied, almost paradoxioally, with questions we assooi
ate not with the maturity but with the infanoy of a field of in
quiry - questic>lls a1Jout the fundamentals? the Ifirst things·/ , 
that govern the prooesses and ends of analYSiS,!! oan well apply 
to the entire disoipline L1 poli tios. See Harry IDokstein, "A 
Per8pective on Comparative Politics, Past and Present"? ing 
Comparative Politios, Harr:y Eokstein and :Uavid E. Apter (eds.) 1 

New York, 1963, po 3. 
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institutionalized and attain a degTee of respectabili t3r 1-7hich makes 

deviation dtff'icfl.;(L:t •.. 1) Somehow, therefore, .we are forced to make 

do "l-Ti th fool's' uhloh' (10 no'i measure up to the task. ConSider', for 

e~ampl~, input.o~tput .analysis •. This may be quite~fitting in situa

tions . "l-rhere.·· structures SU9h as legally organized interest and pres

sure groups, parties, more or less vital parliaments are available, 

and in cases whE1re :bhe concern is lfi tll -Ghe formal functions of these 

structures, but falls far short of demands placec1 upon political 

analysis by informal and, therefore! subtler interaotions. .And it is 

diffioul t to aooept oategorization of systems as "traditional II, 
~ . 

"transi tiOl?-al il eto. b;y virtue of the faot that suoh poli tioal forms 

do 11.qt .E1xis:t; for the subs-Ganoe of politio~ .oan and indeed does 

tak,:E? various forms in different env.ironmental situations. 
"-, . : 

However, another dimension, one of which some scholars, ·are 

growingly being consqious, remains to l)e mentioned. 'llhis relates to 
.:, '. .:. . 

the .jiheoretical·pa.rochialism and the ethnocentric bias which account 

to some' important degree, pa,rticularly in the case of Anglo-Saxon 
;.' ... .. ' . .. 
writers, for the failure of theory to evolve new pe~speotives for 

capturing the dynamio oomplexities of the politics of the third world. 

'I'1;le Ii te.ratl-ITe in the field still remains to emerge, as Paul St'reeten 

',observes, "from the· optimistio and pessimistic bias, frbm the transfer 

of.mental habits appropriate to different oircumstances, from the 

·languagaof diplomacy which conoeals arrogance. II 2) 

The pOSition taken by C .E. Ayers in 1957, "that the values 

of modern 'T"Testernculture are superior to those of other peoples, 

and henoe they should and will prevail")· 3) seems to be the current 

vTisdom among soholars interested in political development. Al thOUGh 

only a fevr like Almond, Verba and Pye have been able to equal AyerfJ, 

most of the wJ.~iters with whose works I am aoquainted have hal~ped 

1) Ann Ruth '~\rillner, "The Underdeveloped Study of 'l~oli tioal 
j)eveloprne~t!l , Horld Politics, }::vI, 3 (Ap:i:'il 1964) 9 po47Qo 

;::;) Paul Streeten, Introduction to J)evel opmen t ,studies, a seleot 
reading list, Massaohusetts, 1968. 

3) C.Eo Ayers, HCPhe Conflict of Values!!, Colorado Quarterly, 
Autumn 1957, :do 178. 
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on more or'less th~ same theme'~ 1) Some pose the matter in terms 

of a Ii"'TorldCul ture", 'whioh originated, grew and developed in the 

West and which the 'lI'hird Forld should internalize if' it is to develop. 

Th~s 'prescriptive and strongly deterininistic approach fixes 
. . . . 

the Hestern model as the end tovrards which non-T>Jesiern societies 

should evolve. Lucian Pye ;nakes his ovm point af.\ much as his col

leagues' when he notes~ 

, \I •• 0 there is an embai.cEsingly artificial ~uali ty in all 
I\. "-

the Hestern protests that the underdeveloped areas have 
much to offer .'0 any sense of mutual interest seems 
-Go be increasingly limited to an effort to make the lat
ter more like the former. if 2) 

Thus any processes and directions which divert from this model are 

either precluded or condemned. The tendency naturally, therefore, 

has been to read into the volatile si t'uation of the Thircl World ex

periences in recent Western history, a...1'J.d not to analyse this si tua

tion in the light of availa1)le data whatever the oonclusions such 

analysis may lead too 

Curious as it may appear, the model offered excludes much 

of the process going on in the ~Testern sooieties today. The tense 

race-relations in the UnitedStates and the violence it has given rise 

to, the language problems in Belgium ancl Canada, the question of relig'i-
/ 

oUB.bigotry in ITorthern Ireland, the "student revolt" throughout 

Europe and America? among many others, thu .. s beoome things iThich the 

1rTest has oonviniently left behind. Our oonoern here is wi'bL theory. 

It cloes by no means mean that political actors remain equally obli vi

ous of poli tioal reality. In fact the report of the lTational Advisory 

Commission on Civil Disorders, aJ?pointed by former President Johnson) 

1) See for example Gabriel A. Almoncl and Sidney Verba, i1J.le Oi vic 
Cul ture, J?01itioci!L.A:tmuQo8 ancl Demooraoy' in IIi ve Hations, J30ston, 
1965. Of. J-lucian 'iJ. Pye, Politics? Personality and Nation-Building, 
Bt.lrma1s :3earoh for Iclentity, :Drew Haven, 1962. Cf. Eduard Shils, 
Politiical Develop\ilen-C in Hew States ~ Mouton, f(111.8 Hague, 1968. Gabriel 
A. Almond and G.E. P01'Tell, (Jomp,uative J?olitics, A Developmental 
Approaoh? I,ittle Dr-ovm and Co., Boston cmd Toronto, 1966. Of. David 
Apter? "Iclec)logy and Disoontent? If in Arri;er (eo,.) Ideology and 
~Discolltel1t:; ~ehe Ii'ree Press of Glencoe, Hev-T York, 1964. 
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makes tJiis 'point quite olear. Although, aooording to Arthur' SchleSinger 

Jr. the report was the work.of a commissioncqmposed of .members of 

. the establishment, it spelt out the situation in tbese terms~ 

II Our . Nation is moving tow'ard two sooieties, one black, 
one Hl:l-.i. te, - separate and unequal. Heaotion to last 
summer~s disorders has quiokened the movement and 
(l(?J~pened the 'division. Disorimination and segregation 
has long perme["ted much of American life; they now 
threaten the future of every Amel'ican •• 0 

"1fua t wlli te Amerioans have never full y unders tood 
- but what the ~Tegro oan never forget - is that 

.wlli te society is deeply implioated in the gheto. 
iIhite institutiol1sorea-bed it, white institutions 
maintain it, and white sooiety oondones it. 

lilt :is time nOvT to turn with all the purpose at our 
command to the major unfinished business of this 
nation~ It is time to adopt strategies for action 
that will produoe quick progress. It is time to 
make good the promises of American democraoy -GO all 
oi tizens - urban ancl rural, vrhi te and black, Spani'sh 
:- surname, Amerioan Indian, and every minority group.1I 1) 

'llhis extencled quotation shows, unambiguously the range of 

the problei.i1 facing the student of political development. The paradigm 

he is offered does not oorrespond even to the :"!estern l'eali ty as he 

lrnovTs it. rJ'he problem faoing leaders in the Third World seems even 

more perplexing. The theorists generally counsel an inoremental 

approach ,to development; because according to their interpretation, 

this is the lesson to be drawn :from the history of Hestern jlJurope 

.and America Q 1fua tever~he validi ~_y of j;h~8_ \n t<2.J:l?feta-t.to_:t:l.2. the 

advi~e ap'PA8.T'R preoisely what developing oountries cannot afford to 
" .,.' ." ._ .... , .... . ." 

aooept. If not any other 10!?,io, the faot of an immense,teohnologioal 

gap iJetween the industrially advanced and industrially underdeveloped 

oountries and the realization that this gap, instead of olosing, is 

in fact wideninf,' at 81 a18,rming rate forces these leaders to ask some 

fundamental quesi!ions. ,Among these for e:::;:ampleg is free and self

respeoting' existence possible for any people in the ThiJ:'d. World in 
. ' 

a situation 'of immense imbalanoes in teohnologioal pmver? . But there 

1) Report· of the national Adv~80ry C'ommission on Civil :Oisorders, 
'l'he Hew York rJ,limes C9mpany, Hevr York, 1968, pp. 1-2 q 
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is also another faotor of no inconsiderable importance. If there is 

anything universally true today, it is that man has come to recognize 

that he has the capacity to ohange his environment, physioal anrl 
~ 

social, in a conscious and del®berate way. 

Indeed1 this seems to be at the heart of the present world

wide concern vTi th the concept of planning. True, theoretically both 

progress and regression can be planned. But the fact that today in 

the Third Uorld reality has been found Ul1.satisfactor·y and develop

ment strongly desired makes the latter alternative practically impos

sible. This is what calls all incremental models of political develop

ment in"Go Question. 'rhese models are almost literally innumerable, 

and this makes it impossible for me to deal with them all in any 

meaningful 'Hay. I have, therefore, chosen to examine briefly what 

has now come to be called lithe ne"lf political science li
, the system

function (I coinecl this to mean the combination of systems theory 

and structural functional analysis) approach and then, as an illum

inating cas'e to trea"~ Samuel Huntington\, model. One thing must be 

said at this point, viz. "Ghat contemporary political theorists who 

have adopterl the system-fl.-illction approaoh do differ on a number of 

issues, and sometimes Quite substantially. However/my oonoern here 

is i'Ti th what underpins all their analyses - inorementalism. 

Modern structural-functionalism derives from anthropologioal 

and SOCiological theories advanoed l)y such scholars as Bronislaw 

IIalinowski, A.R. Radcliffe BreHm, '.£1alcott Parsons, Hobert lC" Herton 

and Marion Levy. 'Hl0Ugh these theorists may differ both on the nature 

and functions of a system, they are united on the assumption 'lihat 

lithe ability to explain and predict in social soiences is enhanced 

when we think of sooial st~'uctures and institutions as performing 
1) 

in systems .11 In politics their influence vias to shape the school 

of structural-functional analysis of political systems, a school 

which came to (lominate the whole discipline almost completely fol

lot·ring the publication of liThe Political System II by David Easto n, a 

paper on IICompara"Give Poli tioal Systems;1 by Gabriel A. Almond, m~he 

1) Almond and Pm,rel, oP.cit., :po 27. 
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Gold 'Coasiin Transi tion" by David Apter and particularly liThe' Poli tios 
1) 

of the Developing Areas II by Aimoncl and Coleman (eds.). 

As it has been developed up-to-date, the system-funotion ap

proach manifests a number of traits. The first of th:estis the emphasis 

'on cultures in o'ontradis-tinction to constitutions, power and oountries. 

'1'b.e conoept of cuiture iholudes in just one reference frame the eoon

omi'c, 'the sooial, the governmental, the linguistic~ the religious 

-- and other s'truotures. Cultures are regarded as systems. A system 

is :a whole 'whioh consists of a set of interaoting parts l ~ 

distinguishable from othel;' systems on the same plane by a 'threshold 

'or boundary and such that a chcmge in anyone - part (or SUb-system) 

oan be expeoted to effeot ohanges in other parts so that the system's 

equilibrium is maintained. ~e polity is a SUb-system of a partioular 

kind, what distinguishes it from suoh other sub-systeI!l3 as the eoonomio 

, and the sooial being the meohanism of Illegitimate physioal oompulsion, H 

for the oontrol of violenoe in the uhole oulture. Eaoh system or sub

system has a structure and a funotion or a set of funotions. There

fore, what is studied is struotures funotioning so that the funotion 

01' -!ille system may be inferred. from what it is observed to be doing. 

A system is seen as ncnotioning at different levels. 

i10~A l,0"!T,=1 c:f ful:;.c;tii.iiJ.iii.~ 1.1;; ~he sysiem is oapabilities'1 
tha t is? the vray it performs as a mli t in its environ- -
ment ••• • At this level "Ire are foousing on the behavi
our of the system as a unit in its relations tO,other 

" sooial systems and to the environment ••• • The oateg
ories of oapability whioh 'He use grow'direotly out of 
our analysis of types of inputs and outputs II. 2) 

1) In 'this -last book, Luoian F. 'Pye, Myr~n ,[,reiner, James S. 'Coleman, 
George I. Blanksten and :Dank't-rart A. l1ustow oontributed artioles 
on'Afrioa, Asia and Latin Amerioa within a,str1J.ptural-funotional 
franiawork set in the introduotion by Alni6riel and using the same 
analytioal oategories suoh as "Politioal Gl.~ou:pings II, "Politi-oal 
~otions", IIGovernmental Struotures II and" rJAutho:::-i ~ati Vett~0-
-hons II. See Almond and Coleman (eels.), The Poll. tlOB of ,,j,Jevelop
ing ArE)as ., Prinoeton University Press~Pj)inceton 1960. 

2) Almond and Powell, op. oit., p~, 28. 
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" To Q,esibuat,o" "tho ,flow of nctiid ty into and. out of the 'pq1i tico,l 
:.' .. ": -,' . • J .; ... '.; • 

8ys,,~~mil the qO~C:3pts of ::0C;1l10.tive, ~xtractive, l1.istributivu, 

r~sp Qll~.~,wrTG . r.1I~:~ "', fl :~~"0.1)():"ir. 00..:7[1,1-'··,~. ~ ~~~:_Of? n~'lO 11S0(1" il.:natJler level relates 
~ 

·~o thu sy8tC:'U m;',j.ntc:l~·,:,-:-:, C":lrl ~'.,cl:1.::?t''1'GJt;.o~" fUD.ctit:'n l'j'hi1~, tho thi:::". 

refers to the input output cOllvorsion process. Tho politico.l system 

absorl:,s supports; ',p.r.OC08S0FJ (or cliscourago8 2.8 the case may be) 

demands c.rid. rel'eases 01ltpu'~s - cle()isions and. policies and Gxecnto!::' 

them ['..uthoritnti'Velyo In a macro sense, however, tho system-function 

approach does not seem to cover, c1.escri be or o.nalyse the whole ~ot-, 

'work. of political interactions o.ncl processes in a society; for not 

only the souroes of political power lJut o.lso the subtle ElJ:1d informal 

socia-economic relationships influencing 'what is oalled. input output 

oonversion fU:3.otion arc c:~lmost completely neg~ected. However, Si-(1/10 

my intention is not to nffer a general cri tiQUO of "the ne1'T politico.l 

science!! I ".dll limit m;y-se!.f to 4;h0so points which pertain to i t8 

incrementalist strain. 

As o.lrec:,d.y incEoated., equililJrium underli~es system-furJCt~:-=.'1, 

analysi8. 1) Inputs p,'1;:;,1, rll-i;putA hnve to be balanced in the Sen60-

that inputs po.rtioularl;y cJ:::)\u[1,nds, either flowing from the environ

ment 01' emaric::.ting frOB !'Ti thin th8 system i tsel f need to be wi thi~l 

the limits imposed. by th8 SystC'11 TS oapability to satisfy them. H11')"l 

the d.emancl:3placecl upon -r.:le system are too ISreat for itsoapaoity, in 

terms of i-bs ntr:meth -Gu r3gulRt9 behaviour within the larger sf)ci0-t;~,.~, 

extract resouroes, distr:'. buts -them eto 0 , the system tends towe.rd.s (E8-

equilibrium.. If they are to lead not to. the weakening or disruption 

pf the system hut to its perSistence anc1 strengthening ci~incnci flovTS 

must be made to confo.rm to certain standards according to which swstems' 

stJ?ength can be jud.ge,cl. That sys'tem vrhich so ref,culntes and limits 

...:..-----------------.-----------

1) lnmond defines -~his equililjrium in the fol101-Ting terms g 

r,l1rrhen m.il these flo~·:s (inputs and. outputs) have 11 particular 
ranGe of 60nten,t aDrl level of maeni tude, suoh that the structures 
aml oultnres of the politioal system Gnu cope "vrith them,. we may 
spenk o:~ the political s;)rstem [1,S being in, equilibrium" .. i:..lmo)1d, 
ilA Developmental li.PI'rC'8;oh to Poli ti,cal Systems" , Horlcl Poli tics ~ 
Ho .. 2, Janu8.ry 1965, p. 207. 
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demand - inputs to a level where the resultant outputs can cope with 

them is supposedly more mature -I;han another in which the input flow 

is not so regulated and as a COl1secJ,uence the output functions may fall 

short of satisfaction. As Eastc"l1 puts it 

n. Q. if there 'iirere no way of limiting volume and 
regulating content (of demands) ••• large numbers 
of demands might go unsatisfied. If these were 
from politically significant members 9 the con
sequences for a system would without doubt be 
stressful. IT 1) 

AhlOnd approaches the matto r in terms of the responsive capacity of 

the political system. If this capacity is limited again several 

demands would have to go unsatisfied and consequently support may 

be wi thdravlTl or ac'hive opposition instituted....; here again dism-....,sion 

being only in terU1S of those l-rho are thought to be rJpolitically 

relevaYlt lT • Clearly, however, responsive capability is closelY 

related to the nature of the demand as well as the regulation, ex

traction, distribution b;y- anc1 the ceremonial behaviour of the polity. 

Inasmuch as it is able to penetrate its intra-national enviro~

ment the polity enjoys a degree of regulatio~1 over demand flows. On 

the other halld~ as we have seen, in the system-function approach, 

change in one SUb-system affects the total system. Hence, :for instanoe 

the degree to which government allows the spread of education 'will 

ineVitably influenoe both social relationships and political proce,sses4 

Education affects individuals' and groups' level of political con

sciousness and, therefore, its spread neoessarily increases the 

IIpoli-l;ically relevant iI section of the popula'bioll, ,-ri th probable stress~' 

ful results. l\Ioreover, education also leads to demands for positions 

of status anc1 influence. "i'ihen such demands fail to be met, either 

because the economio base is too narrovT or recruitment to elite posi

tions is lind ted for vThatever reason, demands tend to be cumulative. 

------------------------------
1) David Easto'll, 'A Systems Analysis of Poli tioal Life, John Hiley 

and Sons, Inc., 1I8v1 York, London, S4dney 1965, p. 28. 
Professor H. Viotor Hiseman sees the matter from a slightly dif-, 
ferent angle -when he writes, l'opposi tion to the regime is less im
portcmt if there are acoepted v,rays of ohanging the values 9 e .go 
-oy constitutional amendment through a prooess vThioh is neither too 
rigid nor too fleXible, tlfhseman, 'Political Systems, Some SooioJ .'. 
ogioal Approaches , Routleo_ge and Kegan Paul, London, 1967, p. 1230 
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Over time, this leads away from eQuilibrium and thoreby threatens 

-bhe stability and persistence of the regime. Hence distributive 

deli1al1.ds must be made to match with the system' s extractive' capacity 

or the polity needs to employ its regulative potential which in this 

case means 'increasingl;y- drawing upon its coorsi ve mechanisms. never

theless, even this latter, v-Tould in some sense require that extrac

-liion be of such a deg-reG as to support the coersive machinery, part

icularly when its intensive employment is required over an extended 

length of' time" 

Thus t.he auestionboils dovm to the level of confrontation 

betvreen the distributive capaci t7 ~nd the regula~ive power or- 'the 

polity. it must be recognized, here though, that lncreased extraction 

ma;}T eventually give rise to either the acceleration of demands or the 

wi thdral-ral of support. In terms of systems maintenance and perpetua

tion neither of these is desirable. Basten makes this clearg 

"Even if members have put in no specific demands 
about a matter~ output failure may still occur. 
This is the case 'Vrhen the authoJ.~i ties fail to 
take action that anticipates conditions which 
may later arise and to which relevant members 
of the system might then'lol)ject. I' 1) 

It, therefore, bohoovoB the authorities to restrict the spread of 

education (in our example) to a degree which is commensurate with 

the absorptive capaci t3T of the economy and the bureaucracy. 

In actual political practice? manpower planning seems to 

be tho method for implementing this incremental approach to develop

ment. 11'he attempt is to determine the number of graduates from 

primary, secondary and vocational schools and from institutions of 

higher learning according to pI'ojections of demandCl in different 

sectors of the economy and the polity., Particularly in developing 

countries, much intUition, much guess work, and improvisation go 

into the preparation of the pla.ns, with the result that their accu:racy 

---------------- .. _-_ ... _---------

1) BCtston, .Ii. Systems"imnlysis of' Politicnl Life, op.cit., p. 230. 
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becomes dubious at best..neverthel~ss 9 ev.en more important fo~~ my 

purpose is.·the faot,that the dynamio nature of eduoation is largely 

overlooked.. l:rhe pers,on who has learnt how to think and i-Tork himself 

must surely be. seen as a great asset .in terms of innovation •. That 

is to say that he oan create not only demands but. also wa,ys of 

satisfying them. I must oonoede, at this junoture, that what I am 

saying amounts. to a fundamental deviation from the system-fLUlOtion 

approaoh. In other words. the raison d1etre of any system is not 
J 

here aOOel)ted as beillg its ovm goals defined in terms of its needs 

for self-perpetuation. The alternative assumption advanoed in this 

!"tudy - is that justifioation for the existenoe. of any poli tioal 

system emanates from the volume and oonten-~ of its servioes to the 

sooiety. 

I do r~oog.aize, furthermore, that oonoeptually however we 

are resolved 011 this matter derends, among other thillgS, on our general 

views of politi os. In very broad terms these vievTs oan be ei-liher 

restriotive or inolusive •. In the oase of the first politioal involve

ment is oonoeptually narrowed dovnl to ~ relatively small group of 

so-oalled "politioally relevant!! people, .either .beoause the mass of 

the population are peroeived as apathetio and inartioulate or their 

beirg so is presumed desirable ~ 1) 
l!:astell .provides us with a foroe-

ful illus'b::L'atioYl of this. He viri tes g 

If ••• under oertain oiroumstanoes very few members need 
to support a system at any level. The members might 
be dull' and ap?-thetio,' indifferent to the general 
o11erations of the s3Tstem, its progress or deoisions. 
In a loosely oonnected system suoh as India ••• the 
system may be able to aot on the basis of support 
offered by the known three poroent of the r'Testel'n
oriented politioians and intelleotuals who are pol
itioallyaotive;'!! 2) 

-----.. -------------------------

1) Making this presumption explioi t Huntington maintai..."l.s that "rapid 
.or .substantial expansions in the membershi:p of an organization or 
'in the partioip8,nts in a system tend to 1reaken ooherenoe if ~ Onoe 
this position is assumed the need .. to limit such.expallsion beoomes 
evid.ent. See Samuel Huntington, "Politioal Development and Poli tioal 
Dee.ay,. U():rl~ Politics, XVII, 3 (April 1965), p. 403.' . 

2) Easto,n, "An Approach to the Ana13Tsis of Political Systems ,IJ p. 394. 
Q,uoted in J0ast~11, "11. r3ystems .J.'u:..~·~13rsiB of Political Life, op.cit_e~ 
po 166. 
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Arguing on the same' line Huntington also aElserts that po1i ticc;t1 
, " 

IIconsensus must extend to those aotive in the system. Non-pc;trtioipants 

or those .only spol'adioa11y and marginally partioipant in the system 

do not have to share the oonsensus •••• 11 1) 

~ll,e restrictive approach to po1i tioa1 life inevitably faces 

a numho:p of func1amenta1 questions l'1'hich it has not seemed capable of 

answering. Supposing, for example, the existenoe of the system 

depioted by Easten oan be empirioa11y demonstrated one would like to 

ask suoh questions as~ \fuat is the moral basis of such a system? 

\Jhat are the eoonomio and social baSeS of the political p01ver rela

tions in it? llliai defines its very ra~son dtetre - is it the apathy 

of the gTeat Ulaj ori ty of its memlJers? And if so 9 in terms of poli t-

ical development where do vJe place such a poli'{jyor any other established 

on inferior-superior, or if you like herder-herd relationship? My ovm 

answers will manifest themselves when I disouss my concept of polit-

ioal develophlent. Suffioe it to sC:t;;TJat this junoture/that suoh 

statements as IDasten!s, in my opinion, seem to be more of assumptions 

oarrying the burden of proof than desoriptions of empirioal situations. 

At an;;1" rate onoe, suoh . assumptions are aocepted along with those regard

ing the desirability of systems 1 persistenoe it may be safely argued 

in favour of limitinG benefits suoh as sooia1 servioes large13T to 

those "poli tioa11y relevant II seotiol'ls of the population dominating 

or entirely oontro11ing the governing institutions. 

On the other hand; our oonoe};)tion of politics cal'll an<J indeed 

in my opinionJoui~ht~to be inclusive. Acoording to this view, no 

seotion of the Ulembershir oan be regarded as politioa11y irrelevant 

in general terms. Politioal aotion auc1/or reaotion may be sporadio 

or intermi tent. A seotion of the popu1\3.tion may not be aoti vely in

volvec1 in some political issues or oontroversies at one mO\Jlent while 

at another point in timG the same gToUIJ may be heatedly drtt'Hl'l in'it't'Ol.l9/' 

-vrhatever ohannels o);)en -Go it. Hhat 'psyoho10gists have oal18(1 the 

submission-aggression syndrome Seelilf3 to be quite relevant here. A 

group may be apathetio simp1;;T beoause existinG struotures are peroei'led 

as dysfunotional for its g08,ls and interestr:J. It may be submissive, 

1) Huntington? lac .cit o· 
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willing'to accept policies ,f:Hrategie~ and reg'1.11ation by the author

ities not as a result of conviction but because a ,different mode of 

behaviour is seen to have severe consequences 'for itself'. In otheJ? 

l-mrds in} the short l'UU po~veT may have, a self-legitimating side to it. 

However, submissive dispOSitions may, on the other hand, suddenly 

change to aggressive outbursts. A situation of submission and 

apathy if and vThere it eXists, therefore~ can h'l some sense, be seen 

as being patholog'icF11 and hence calling for, serious correction. 

;l:n essence this r1i.scussion brings us face tf) face vTi th the 
", . - . . 

lack of tra:usoendence o:t- the system-function analysis. Justiflication 

for structures emailates from their functionali't.y in terms of intel'ests 

,and goals of the structures themselves, an:d that for funotions from 

their contribution towards the persis-ce:n:ce of ,the structures in their 

prominent, characteristics. TIlis has several important 'implications Q 

One is that the political system becomes an end in itself 1-li th the 

resul t that societal needs do' not clefine its goals. This cloes not 

mean that political structures ,( or governihg organizations) do not 

meet extra-systerp. wants ~" It only means that this is not necessary, 

according to, the s;ystem-function approach, to justify the continued 

existence of these structures if and insofar as their performance 

is such as to make their maintenance possible or still better} possible 
i 

wi th the minimum stress. Irhus attention need be paid to extra-system 

(societal) needs only imisrnuchas they have an impact, (negative or 

posi ti ve) ,on the poli'liical system. !That all this means ~ the system 

exis:f;s because it fUJ,1ctions ,and its functions are justified only 

beca)J.se they le,ad -Go its continued existence. And this does by no 

means lack rationality. Indeed, probably every institution may be 

said to be rational if it,S pel'formance leads tovrards the attainment 

of its goals. In this sense one can speak of the old Indian practice 

,0f b11.,rningwives" following the demise of their husbands as being in

strumentally rational ~?l'Ll-pposing tha:b the;re 1ml'e objectives satisfied 

thereb~,. Be that as it maJ.l' to ~lS, toclay, the' practice, becomes immensely 

detestable. Hhy? Because vre are in possession of oer'!;ain a priori 
, , 

standards of' valuation (f'juch as just~ce and the imperative of equalit;y) 

which make"! impossible 'bhe acceptance of sYEltem-goals leading to the 

burning of human beings. In other Fords I at least some of (iUr g'oais' y , 
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1;{ha,tever .the clarity with 1-l"hioh they are defined, transoend. systems 

amI their functions 0 Thus transcendence precludes the possibility 

of us agreeing to the Droposition, supposing it Here made today? 

that Hives should cop.tinue being burht after their husbands' deaths. 

And by disapproving "TO are in fact calling the whole institution in-GO 

Cluesti on, and on gro~nds other thc=m its goals or fU.:."l.ctions. In sum, 

this short reminder may suffice to show that we can n8i ther . shy avTay 
- , 

as adherents to fUl1ctionalism tend to do, from tn:sic cri tioislr..s 

of eidsting systems, nor overlook -Glla implications of poli tica~ actiOlw 

in terms of the life and happiness of the immense majority of a popula..;.. 

tion, whatever the functionali-~y of these aotions as regards the 

maintenance of the-political system in operation~ 

Some of the implioations of the system-function approach have 

been brought out in -I:;heir most l)rominent foatures by Sau!uel ITuntingtbJ:1 

in his article on IIpoli tical Development and. Poli tical Deca~l". Pol-

i tical development is defined b3r Huntington as lithe insti tutionalizp,r 

tion of poli tioal organizations and proceclures II. 1) These organiza

tions have to be exclusive, since flpolitical o:rg-anizatiolls and pro

cedures which are vulnere,ble to non-political influences from I'n thin 

the 80ciety are also usually vulnerable to influences from outside 
2) the society. n rrhe arguments flowing from this are predictable. 

Social mobilization in the sense of a rapid spread of education, of 

modern media of public communication as well as participation in 

poli tical processes lead not to political d.evelopment but to political 

decay. 

"l1apid economio grOl;-Tth breeds political instability 
••• Increase8 in literacy and education may bring 
more political instability .0. Sharp increases in 
voting and other fOI'iilS ·of political partioipation can 
also have deleterious effects on political 
institutitnsQ..e. on political development). II 3) 

1) Huntington, 011. cit., p. 393. 

2) Ibid., p. 402. 

3) Ibid., po 406. On the assumption tlw:t lIanythil1g liThich slovTs social 
mobilization preD"l;unabl:{ creates conditions ij1()re :favorable to the 
preserva.tion and streng,theniJ:lt=,- of insti tutiol1s if (that is to poli t·
ica],. developnH.mt)! Huntington has devised a- metllocl of slovring down 
mobilization. 11:(lh6 means he emp103Ts are e ;Ito increase the comple::r:
i t3' of' f3oci:"l ,.::trlloture::;;1 to limit OJ:' l'c:,duce CO\~mlunj_Gd·ljio:r"lf3 in-
soc:i.e-J;3'~ and to minj.I!,i~~e conrpeteti on viTi thin the political elite" II 
I1Ji d." "PTi 0 f).H'. ~ ---" "-- . 
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There:t-or~, developing oountries ought to disoourage all these phenomena 

or faoe', inevitably it seems, politioal instability. 

'11he most important "question "Thioh Huntington should faoe~ 

i\i seems to me, isg 1I0rganizations for,what?" In their funotions 

he regards politioal institutions not as representative of interests 
• " , t· 

of social forces outside -lihemse,l ve£! but as having their o"m ",reason-
, , 

ab;ty. o~)l1oret~" interests. r:Pher:le interests make up the IIpublio interest tl 

de~ine'd as lI'viha'tever strengthens gpvernmental institutions .'" ,1) It 

is not diffioul t to see that this vievT disregards two important faotors g 

first that there can be a oonflict of interest among different polit

ical organisations 9 and ,seo,ond, and probably more important,. that the 

interests of goven1inginsti tutions and those of the mass of the popula

tion are not necessarily positively correlated. Let us take up the 

second. Organisations are created, manned and controlled by people. 

Tllese have :b~tei-ests, and their interests have goals, vThich may be 

· positiv'e or negative (fro~ the point of vievT of sooiety), unifioatory 

or di visi ve as the case may be. It appears reason:able, for example, 

to assume that in s(Jdieties where the' visible differences in the ways 

of life are great, and liherE3 ii:l"I:ierests of one group oonsequentiy 

'oentre around the alleviation of shortages and the removal of excesses 

the goals df those oommitted to change on the one he-lnd ahd of those 

opposing it on the other are negatively oorrelated. 'rhis means that 

the maximisation of the' interests of one group (those controlling . 
· :governing institutions for instanoe) may lead to the minimisation of 

those of others (say, those oalling' for ohange). Then, how oan we 

define public interests in terms of the 'interests" of governmental in

sti tutions? '1'0 disregard such phenoEl,ena a;nrl conce'rit"rate on in8ti tu-

ti ons 1-/'hich themselves may very 'well be a party -Co the conflict amounts 

to a misplaced trust. 

Coming be,ok to the first faotor? the questi,on TIAust be raised 

as to whether the interests of 1mb1io institutions do not oollide at 

le1::st a~l:; some ori tical moments. 1'0 make this question clear let us 
- " I' 

take 8.n i11us tra tion from IIuntine;ton 1;3 own al~~io1e. lI'oll mD.ng Stalin's 

death as1iru~1i;L0 cnGUctl,. bot-viC on th:; (loomuriist Pa . .rty 10(1 by Khrusohov. 

· 1) Ibid.? p.. 412. 

i: . 
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and the pu1)lio burenucrn.cy hemlecl 1JY I-blenkuv. Tho viotory oventui.111y 

won by tho Party strengthened it at the expense of the bure~uoracy. 

If we accept this, it follows that at least at that point in the 

history of the Soviet Union the interests of the major governing 

institutions did not make any ooherent whole in terms of whioh the 

:i,.nterests of' the sooiet~v may lJe defined. 

Organisations al~e instrumentalities croated and developed 

largel;iT consciously for the attainment of a PUl~;)OSe or a set of 

purposes - oertainly modifiecl over time. 1·ihen? therefore 9 they out-

live their purposes, or beoome inoff'ootivo, wlw,tovf,:r tho nause~ one sees no 

reason why the;y- sh!.luld not be reformed or dissolved. Indeed, in 

~1any o01..m-bries some of the maj or lJot-blenecks to overall national 

development happen to be obsolete institutions. 

Huntington! S obj ection to a concentrated attack on igl.1.orance 

and attempts ~t general sooial and political mobilisation is under

standable in terms of what is SUP:90sed to be tho experience of the 

:fest. :But there is more to it. He fears that mobilisation would 

lead to political Ul'll~est. "['he validity of stability theories asic.le, 

one feels that vJhile his fear ma3T 1Jea justifiable one? his proscrip-
,;I ,... _ 

tion is decidedly llegati ve. It is true, for exam:ple? that in many 

developing countries a gro"ring number of educated and semi-educated 

persons have no'"I:; been 0.1)10 to find jobs. :r:revelDtheless? this does 

not mean that these c01..mtries have over-educated their ::?eoples 0 The 

reason must be sought in the socia1 ancl economic structures and in 

the prevalent system of eduoation, a system whic:~,as we wi11 see 

later 9 in Cl1mos'!:; a11 deve10ping cOUl1.tl'ies has, as yet, not been sooi

a11y l'elevant. TThite-c011ar offioe liwrk which young peop1e are taug1.1.t 

to respect and look forward to oannot be available to 0.11. But the 

answer is certainly- not to OOrl"\iEdn education but to change it both 

content and form vTise in such a wa;y as to make it socia11y more 

mea:{)lingful. 

J{novTleclge is power. It (lefines a peop1e! 13 OaI)8.city for 

aooelerated deve10]Jment. rrherefore, arg-uing? among other thin{~:s ~ in 

favour of oontaining edl,lOation or against a rapicl spread o:f kn01'Tled,ge 

amounts to acl-vooatinJ.~ -I;h,;, o0n-r.inua,ti 01.1. of underdevelomuent - that 

si tuation vThioh militates agClinst CJ, fu11er and more satisf'yinf:,' life 

i'or thOS8 in ~·b. f:)een :Ln :Ghe Licht 0f this instead. of cmring the 

ma1acly incrc-li'ilEmtalism Clotua,11y hicle!3 EL1T2Y the i"nedicine. 
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.' " . 
'... .I 

Poli tioal DevGlo]/m(3:tlt1;Ls Citizenship Development 

As I have tried to indioate above, politioal theorists have 
. '. . . . 

thus far tended, explioitly or implioitly, to blame the anomio situa-

tion'in Afrioa and elsewhere in the Third Horld on "rapid development" 

and the poli tioisatic1l1 ~f the masses a 1) This aversion to development 

'res'ts on the assi.:uilp·tion that I'Then people beoome 1:;:nowledgea1Jle they 

plaoe more demands than the polity oan satisfy. Thus it is argued, 

as lie have seen, that eduoation, modern means of information, sooial 
.' 

mobility and the like. must 1)e minimised, Ol~ in othel~ vrords, people 

mus,t be oonsoiously· kept in igl.1.oranoe? in seolusion~ insulated as far 

as possible from the politioal prooesses where their destinies. are 

deoided. All this beoause the polity may be unable to meet the 

demands of a oonsoious, alert publio 0 '11he ve'r-~l ineffeoti veness of 

the poli tioal s;)rstem has thus been worked into the basis of its 

legitimaoy. 

The positiLm adopted in this stuc:'y is the opposite of this. 

It seems olear to me that essentially politioal development means the 

development of the human oomponents of sooiety. This is not a nevi 

disoovery. In faot, its origin ma;y be traoed baok to the lIaYl:oients,rr 

partioularly Aristotle who in the third book of The Politios made 
')\ 

ilie p~lites (oitizen) oentral -Go the disouss:i.on of politioal life. '-) 

rroday, clemooraoy appears 'to be the one single word whioh has reoeived 

the most extensive treat:llent in politiORl writings. In the field 

of praotioal pot·itios. one hears' i-Ii. :ringing f:rom all oorr-Le:rs of the 

world as eaoh government olaims bound by its prinoiples. But these 

prinoiples are not olear and e~sily disoerni ble -- 1'Ti th the oonsequenoe 

that 110 government oan be proven uriciemoora tio 0 I do 110t pretend to 

solve this p:roble·m. I vTant only to suggest· that any genuine o·onoern 

wi"th clemooraoy must also be a 00TlOerl1 v1lth the f:ree and effeotive 

partioipation of the oommon man in matte:rs of oommunal and national 

1) Huntington, looooit.' of. Shils, loo.oit. of. Almond and Powell, loco 
oit_. of. Claude ]J~ Feloh, Jr. (ed.),. Politioal Modernisation, A 
Reader in Comparativ-e Politioal Change, 1TardslTorth I'ubliBhing Co~ 
Belmcmt 1967 .. -J)2,:rtioularly' the seotions bv the eeli -Gor 8 .. -.nel the 

.. • tI 

HIT Study GrouP? . pp •. 1-47 • 

2) Ai"istotlo, '11he Politios .(edso)JJethy· Radioe. & Hobert Balclioh:, tr. 
ell.A. Sinolair l1ioha:rd Clay, The C~1.auoer :Press, :Bu.nc;o.,;y, 
19 67 ~ 'pp u lOI-lO~i·. 
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interes'l; • 

. Viewed frou1 this .:vantage point, political development would 

mea.."l the development of a politioally conscious, self-respecting, 

self-reliant .and freely participatory citizenry. Thus 9 a system of 

mastm i and sll::we~? ·v(hatever its institutional strength, whatever 

its h;: timacy~ whatever its capabilities and penetrative power cannot 

·be called a developed political system. For lIthe truth is that develop-

. ·li1ent is the devel~pm~nt of people. 11 1) It must 1J8 stated here that 

what is lJeing said amoU1}."Gs to sanciioning values conducive to equality 

not only amonG clifferenthuman collectivities 1Jut also and equally 

important among members of the same collectivi tJTo Participation as 

an operative ieleal ma;)T be derived from this ethical imperative. This 

is not to imply that these values can be separated from science. I 

sulJUlit that science can only be meaningfully clefined in terms of 

activi ties and the search direoted -G01rard uplifting the Ul1.knovm to 

the realm of the knmm; in other vTords? tOiirard making the hidden potent

ial in nature IIsuscepti ble to discover;)T 11
• On this gr01,md I agree wi t11. 

J. Bronowski that the ethical neu'l;rality of science cannot be sus-
.-

2) 
hUman progres8, and not a set of findings but the searoh for them.1I 

tained; for as Bronowski notes :lscience is not a mechanism but a 

It i8 impossible, therefore, to introduoe olear delimitations between 

science and standards of valuation, i.e. values, or as Professor Louis 
3) Junker puts it IIcri teria of judgement. II 

Tile question mB;)T 1Je raised as to what the neeel for participa

tionis. To such a questi(1l'l there can be a twofold answer. First, 

participation is a value in itself. In this sense inability to part

icipate represents a serious deprivation. :Dut it is 8,).130 defensible 

on utilitarian grounds, sinoe it liberates the potential energies 

1) Julius Ie. I\Tyerer~9 Preedol11 ancl Development, ').lhe United Hepublic 
. of '.t.\lJ:izania? p 9 1. 

2) J. :Gronowski, Scicmce and Human Values, Pelioan Dookr::, 1964, 
p. 700 

3) Louis .Junker, lIInstitu.tionalisn1 a11(1. the Cl~i'beria of J)evelopment,;J 
mimeograph pEL1)8ri Li3.S., '):116 Ha@;1..l6, 19 69, po 56. 
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naturally resident in man, through various ways among them the 

disoovery of -!:;hes~ sal!18 poten-!:;ialities. But it also enhanoes? in-
.~ . .' ;" : ~ . 

oJ;'eases and ,enlarges, energies existing' in potenoy through' the cumul-. ',' :. ~ ~. . " .. 
atiye effec:l; of e:x:pe~ieJ:lee and the ever expanding 'nevT vistas of 

l:>-1'lowlE,ldge, it 0r:>ens up.; lIorbert WIener Seens to express 

he writes~ 

this ,'Then 

'.IT repeat, to be alive is to partioipate in a oontinu
ous stream of influenoes from the outer 1wrld and aot 
upon the outer-ll'Orl'cl_, ?-l'l whioh we are merely the transi
tional stage. Intb."e figurative sense 9 to be alive to 
what is happen~l'J,g' in the world, means to participate 
in the continual development of blOwledge ancl its "LID-

'hamp-eretl e:x:change 0 n 1) 

The same author has presented cogent arguments to the effeot 

'tIlat man!s very physiology is unsuited for an rrorderly state or perman-
2) . 

ently allotted func-Gions." Comp~1red to other animals man ,may be 

regarded as the most_atur" at any point of time in his life span. 

At tL.e same time' he e11jo;vs tremenclous adv1;Lntag;es over all other living 

'things. lIe is a learning being, flexible~ aclaptable~ oapable of aocum

ulating ancl cQ-ordinating experience and acting UP0l'l it as well as 

of using the feed back for further action with high 10gi(Jal performance. 

~"l; remains to. be· stated, on the other hand, that a sys tem 

vrhich l"estric-lis particip'iL-liion Pj'-bhe ,ma-j o:vi t;)T of i -lis members in the 

process of clecision-making.,throvTs avlay most of these enormous advant

ages we have overall sub-human forms of nature. Nbatever the degree 
, , 

of its commitment to any meaning{ully fast rate of pl"ogress, there-

:f~re? -its very nature cannot but ,frustrate its efforts. Development 

req~ires that ~mergy be capture~, a phenomenon vrhich such a system 

can 'attempt only 1.vi th very lim;i ted success. This is because it is 

intrinsioally w~steful of both sooial and economio values, in the 

sense that i-b leaves largely "Lmliberat'edunmobilized and, theref'~re, 

unused the pO-Gentiall;y available immense human energy,- the ingenui t;)', 

1) norbert thener, '):he Human "O"f3e of Huma.n Beings, Oy1)ernetios 
and Socie-!:;y, 8phereBooks, London,. 1968, :p. 1070 

2) Ibid.,:p. 47. 
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the ore~tivi ty ,and, ,initiative of its members. On another plane it 

may be viewed as a relativelJT olosed system of short oiroui t informa

t:i,on, and f~er1-paok flows partaking in the nature of limited, and 

therefore, for our purpose ineffioient oommunioation& Short oirouit 

beoause information flov.Ts relevant :lio national development and most 

of the significant disoussions and prooesses of deciding and imple

m.enting are limited to a small group. On the other hand that an 

eXDansi ve system ~f oomm1.mioation is central to development is almost 

self-eviclent. Incleed as Hilbur Sohramm observes, llan effioient 

national effort is. impossible without it. II 1) 

Development as a national oonoern is oo-extensive vrith the 

nation. Initiatives? deoisions and the freedom of ohoioe that these 

presuPI)Ose must be widely diffused. The signifioanoe of this has 

been pointed ov.t by Kuud Erik Svedseng - lldevelopment on a broad 

soale v.rill never take plaoe if all lower levels (regional, looal eto.) 

expect to get finanoial support from the oentral government. l'Teither 

will an attitude of vrai ting upon someone to take initiative lead 

an;ywhere.!1 2) Eriok Fromm puts the matter in a different manner~ 

II ••• a signifioant oondi tion for the development of 
biophilia is freedom. But 'freedom from' political 
shaokles is not a sufficiel~t' ~ondition • If love for 
life is to develop there must be freedom 'to!, free
dom to oreate al'ld construot ••• il 3) 

~l'he foregoing disoussion? I tJ;tink, is enough to show that 

neither oasting votes in oeremonial eleotions nor supporting polit

ioians oan be oalled effeotive Dartioipation. 4) Neither indeed are 

---------------------------~--

1) '(rTill)ur Schramm, liThe j)evelopment Prooess II, in Oommunioation and 
Poli-I;ical Development, Luoian 'H. Pye (ed.)? Prinoeton Uni versi ty
Press, Prinoeton, 1963, p. 34. 

2) Knud Erik Svedsen, ns 9cialism in a Poor Pe8,sant Eoonomyll, in 
Hevolution by Education, Idrian 1T. Resniok (ed.), Longmcms of 
Tanzania IJtcl., Arus4, l-968~ p. 87. 

3) Erich JJ'romm, The Heart of'Man, Harper Colophon Books, 1968, p.52. 

4) ~[lhat eleotions do not neoess,arily mean freedom or free choice 
is spelt out in 8. dramatio way by IJrofessor r.1arouse ~ Although 
what he VJrHies, in this oase, is self-evident it usual13)' tends . 
to 1)0 overlooked; that is 'lrrlJ.;y we need -to quote him 0 lie states g 

1I]'ree oleo-bion of masters does no"\:;, abolish the masters or the 
slaves? n Herl)ert liarous e, One ]JimeD_tirll1al ~lal1., SI-,here Bc:ioks? 
London, 1960, D. 23. 
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the;y-, a,s1.;lf'f,ioie~'lt condition fo'r the emergenoe of a paitioipatory 

'Oi tizBnsJ.:lip 0, It is said that politioal leaders are 'lI1inderheavy 

p'ressurE)r' 'almost ,everywhere ,lIto ' derive their theo:t:'etioal right to 

govern from the support' that 'they (or the movement's they lead) alleged-
1) ly, enjoy frO:rll ,those who are bound by their deoisiOlis if. However, 

., ", ,poli tioal support seems to" be only indireotly related to poli tioal 

partioipation in ,the ,sense,discusf=led above. Supporting leaders and 

',me'sting their 'demands 'is certainly not partioipa tin@,' in' leadership, 

'rhere 'is need, ,therefore, to inoorporate in our concepti'on' of part

icipation the faotor of. distribution of eff'ecti ve power 'and th'e 

souroe,s from ~T~lioh it E;'manates. 'rhe superficial poli tioal scene in 

Afrioa yan be quitE? d.ee.eptive~ Government offi(]~als del~ver impas

Sioned, moving' speeohes;;, party leaders communio,ate their goa~s to 

members, through the media of huge rallies;, bodie~, ,affil~ated, ,to the 

poli tiqal parties are sometimes used to get the ','masses I, ao,pept and 

endqrse deoi,sions 0 ,And these aotivi ties may be mistaken fox full 

oi tizen part,ioipation if suffioient rec()gni tiOl1 is not granted: to 

the faot that,effeotive partioipation oalls for nequal~ty of aoOef?;3 

to the means of influence.1I 2) 

---..:...---.-:..----..:-......:--------.--------

1.) ,])avid KOff' and George vm~ der x.l[ul1;ll, IIpoli tioal Socialization 
in lCenya and Tanz'tJ?~a~,1!l oomparative analysisil, The Journal of 
Hodern Afrioan Studies, 5, 1 (1967), p. 13. 

2) Ui-bhin the framework of funot:l.ol1alis
c
m Sidney Verba sP.Gi\k,'D c.f 

nDemooratio" poli tioal partioipatton as referring'tto, .. aots py 
those not formally empowered to make deoisions - the aotf~ qei:ng 
intended to inflttenoe the behavi'01 .. u' of those who havesuoh 
deoisial1.l.'ll.l power." Sidney Verba, If])emooratio Partioipation," 
The Amlals? 2 (1967) , po' 550' 1ti8' olear that: Vei'ba '13 thinking 
runs along partite lines - those who make decisions and those v,ho 
seek to influenoe them., The 'tat'getthus :beG9mes "the Pres'iden-b, 
Congressmen, party leaders or b1..U'eauora, t8" and not theprooess es 
through whioh national or'looal matters: are disol..lssed y deoided 
upon, and these (leoisions, are, oarried out .',~,iforeover the aU-Ghor 
11ei t1181;' raises nor, therefore, B:nsvters questions: pertaining to 
the basis of power and the distribution at: ,'-means of' influenoe. 
Even acoep:G:i,ng tho, diohoto~ti& prj3sentation of deoision-makers 
and the rest,. the rela ti 01'1 be-bW'oe1'l on the' one hancl.J the "deoiders if 
andJon the otht3r,those who influenoe tbem; those who fqlloW' them, 
and:those who having no effeotive means to influenoe deoisions 
ei ther remain;'Etpathetio oJ.' ,seek a transfqrmation of th.e whole 
relationship still remains 'to l)e considered. "llhe debTee to 1',hich 
indi -victuals aYld, gl'oupS' enj oy manipulable eoonomio anc1 sooial levej:s 
(cohtinuecl on. :page 21) 
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Eleotions, as they are praotised in Afrioa, may be one aspeot 

of poli tioal ~otion., W~v.ert~1eless ~ in themselves they mean very 

little ir;t terms of oitizenship development. The one party system 

generally prev6,len t makes eleotion results predetermined. On the 

other han~, , ~n the few oases. 1'There there have been parties of oompet

i ti ve eleoto~al strength eleotions are rigged and 6thno-linguistio 

ancl religiot).s susoepti bili ties are exploi tecL About the Uigerian 

oase, for eXEJ,mple, an aoute observer had this to i'iri teg 

II. ,. eaoh· party seoured its power in a region of the 
o01mtr:y by appealing to ethnio sensibilities ••• 
Time arid again, they have been willing to perpetrate 
eleotoral fraud at the risk of violenoe and seoes
sion in order to }?revent radioal poli tioal ohanges. It 1) 

The oase of Sierra Leone is even more revealing. Leaders of the 

ruling party, the S.L.PoP., failecl to oarry through Albert !,:[argails 

suggestion to make the oOli..Yltry a one-party state, beoause of the 

existenoe of a strong opposition. In 1967, a general eleotion VTas 

held in I'Thioh as Professor Kel1 Post notes, 

II. •• enough voters ohanged their allegianoe to make 
it Seem that the opposition party had 1'Ton. At this 
point the army intervened, at first to prevent 
(Siaka) Stevens (opposition leader) being Prime 
Minister, then to superoede oivilian government 
al together." 2) 

should not, in my opinion, be overlooked in any disoussion of pol
itioal partioipation. D1 this sense the very nature of the framework 
funotionalists use poses :'/1';inhibi tiona lJ1hat may be vrhy Verba regards 
IIsit -ins and demonstrations ll simply as new modes of partioipation. 
\'lhile these poli tioal aots may be aspeots of extra legal attempts to 
influenoe deoisi.ons they oan and indeed must be Viewed, on the o·ther 
hand, as protests against a position of deprivation - a position of 
non-partioipation. In this sense they represeTlt struggles Gver means 
of influenoe ancl pOvier positions. They emerge beoause the politioa1 
syste'11 does not nllovT a portion of' the population suffioient aooess 
to available means of influenoe and suffioient opportunity to partake 
in the prooesr.~ of clefining their future. 

1) Hioharcl L. Sldar 5 IIPolitioal Soienoe and Hational Integration,;1 
Journal of' Hodern AfrioELl'l Stwhes, 5, 1 (1967) 9 p. 6. 

2) Ken Post, ~Ohe Hew States of :Test ILfrioa, Po.l1e;L1il1 I"-.·c·ks L:Bll!A-, 
. RUl'llHln:LfJl·Tt;rtL ;'68 , po 85. of. ChristoplH3r Aller 9 n;3ierra J~eono 
Politics sinoe InClependel1.oe;1 7 Afrioan Affairs 9 67, 269 (Ootober 
19 68), pp. 323-40 . 
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Suoh 'poli tioal pr8.otioes lead to two oonolusions. fJ:he first 

and more evident~ that effeotive politioal partioipation does not 
, . 

ooour. The second and more importantg that the politioal drama 

being played does not and oannot lead to the emergenoe of a self

respeoting, oonsoiously partioipating oitizenry - i.e. to politioal 

development. 1) On the oontrary instead of mounting an attaok on 

a sense of impotenoe? the herit8.ge of oolonialism, it aotually 

perpetuates it. A man "I'd th little or 110 self-oonfidenoe is an apathetio 

man at best. 'ile may vievf development as arising from the sum -Gotal of 

the produotive energies emanating from a people. Teohniques need to 

be devised "1:;0 ohannel these energies in the direotion of optimum 

sooietal advantage. But reall;)" what teohniQues oan work on a people 

wi thout self-respeot? 1.\..nd so the argument that the peasants, the over

whelming maj ori ty of Afrioans, al~e apathetio beoomes justifiable. 

It must be noted, however, that the suggestion implioit in thiS, i.e • 

. that they are neoessarily so ought to be taken for what it·isg a self

fulfilling propheoy. Given that apathy is motivated its basis may 

be fear, pOlTerlessness and hopeJ,essness, and for. ~~ese in turn, there 

may be other foundations 5 am'ong them, for i11st8.noe, the system of allooa

tion of eoonomio and sooial values. '110 put it in a slightly different 

manner, if l.f8 assume that the raison d r etre of a politioal system 

is the development and well-being of its rriembers the question of 

motivation of this type must oarry us into a . 1J:::~[;io ~ oonsidE?ration 

of the systelil in operation. ~iloti vation oan and inde.ed must be altered; 

1.;ut nor oan its foundation stay intaot. Onoe the moral imperative 

of equality. is aooepted as a basiS of.sooial existenoe, for instanoe, 

this moral aim oan then be translated into disoipled Hork,: in both 

eoonomio ancC poli tioal tenr.rJ., and into effeoti veness through the al tera

tioi:l of the existing patterns 'of allooation a;:ld motivational struotUl~e. 

Thus,the moral aim of oreating' a oonsoious and alert man - the polit

ioal \nan-somehow ooinoides 1'iith a eiven teohnologioal aim-effioienoy. 

------_ .. _-----------------:,----_...:--

1) Summing up the whole :poli tioal 8i tuation in Sierra Leone betvreel1 
195.1-6,8 Uhristopher Allen VTTi tes g iI,Social ohange in Sierra Leone 
sinoe 1961 has rwt :been markedly 11101.'8 rapid th~ or cliffe rent in 
t;ype from -that in ·pre-imlepenCl.enoe deoade.· :J111e' :primal7 faotors 
in the pol:L tieal s;yste:11 and. politioal d;ynarnios' of the oountry 
l'emain, therefore, muoh a:.3tney- have been sinoe 19;51 0 •• :1, Allen, 
opaci-G., :po 305. 
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Politioal development as I have tried to sketoh it assumes 

an ideal image? not in terms of unattainability but in the sense 

that it has. ,~lardly been attained in any sooiet3r. rrreatment of develop

ment as 1:1, state of things? a stage in the evolution of sooieties 

where some l'~ave reaohed and others have failed to approximate seeDlS 

to laok justifiqation. Irhe position taken here is that development 

is an on-going prooess; on-going but not Hby i tselfll. ,The phrase 

by itself is not by itself. It 'has a 'whole vTQrld pioture behind it? 

being one ma?lifestation of EL generalized view aooording to whioh man 

himself being part of his physioal environment oan hardly work delib

erately on it. 'Those who are persuaded that suoh is the oase, see 

in efforts at oonsoiously plannil1 rg' development as sC8.roely any more 

than a show of lilan's ignorance of the laws inherent in the physioal 

worlcl aroun(l him. :B'or master;,,T o:f:' the'se laws should make it clear 

that the planner is in fact a prisoner of tlw reality he sets out 

rather pretentioUoly to plan. Illy 01'711 assumption is that man is not 

helpless. He oan exert suffioient influenoe on the oourse of 

events that the final res1.1.l t is perhaps as muoh attributable to the 

aotor I s oonsoious effort as to the process. This view rej ec,ts the 

denial of' opportunities implied 'by 8.n unoertain future. 111an is a 

learning being and not the amIlhislJaene, !Iwith 11 head at both ends and 

no oonoern where it is going. II He moves forward (not to imply 

[;1 strait line) from a past whioh is knovrn to a future whioh leaves 

muoh room fOl' prediotion. However~ one thing must be olear, viz ~, 

that neither man nor sooiet3T is a piece of mud tho,t one oan take into 

one IS hands and shape into 11 piece of [:l.rtisty. But the more man 

beoomes oonsoious of ohange, the more he a,esires to influence it and 

the more this desire is substantiated both at the level of thought 

and aotion 'bhe more ohange bears a hUTIl<:m stamp ~ 

Prerequisitos to Pol~ tico,l DovelCjJmont.. 

p,~'..rtioipD,tury eitiz()l1l~y !;1nbJG it in tho Afriet:m contuxt [', function e,f po1-

it ieG"l roioe io..lizL';t ion 0 ,Thero nl'u? hmJUVol'? f[.\otor:::; \'1hioh El1.Wt be prosc,mt 

if pc1i tioal er]UQ,::,ticl1 iu to pructuoo tho de8il'Gcl effDo-G 0 Those nro: :'" th8c,r;,{ 

of f0001.[',l <)rL~',nL:;i'"tiun7 c':'OO(J1Ul1izctiol1 ,-,1'1[1 ul'lJD.l1-rural int(;C;l~c~ti(ino 
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CRAPTER I+. 

THE NE.ED 'FOR A THEORY OF SOCIAL ORGANIZATIOn 

The working out of a coherent theory of social organization, 

in' tbe sense of a cons'istently logical b~ay of icleas defining societal 

goals and 'the major instruments used to realize them seems to be one 

. of the :primary vanguard activities an African leadership ought to 

'Y:i"~rform. This is because Africa is today faced with a number of basic 

questions 1'7hich need aJ.1l'3wering. llhat sort of society do we desire 

to build? 11hat will our economic base be? 1:lliat type of political 
! . 

relationships will be needed? T)hat should O\U core ethos and ethical 

imperatives be? ~Ihe answering of these and other such questions can

not be done in a philosophical vacuum nor in a theoretical chaos. 

In other 1.rords, the see,rch for new and just political forms can only 

he l:leaningfully conducted wi thin the framevwrk of a new rational

scientific .world pioture. Hhat vie are faced with are ori tical ques

tions which fundamentf:'clly relate to man IS capt\Oi ty to define as well 

as realize the ends of his own actions. A vehicle must be o.iscovered 

to generalize and express ideas and more to determine the very basis 

of society and the social, economic and political forms which rela

tionships within it should assume. Both as a logical· necessity of 

its basib position and through its own sOif?ntific vi~'our and logical 

coherence, this vehicle - our theory of social organization makes 
'. . 

manifest \I'bhe supremacy of reason and the. virtues of sCience\' & Put 

another viay this means that we are referring to a system of secular, 

rational-scientific 'objectives and instrumental means. Apart from 

the empirical test - in terms of its capacity to lead to and sustain 

self-generating dJveloPGlent -to which it will have to be submitted, 

this will be its internal mea·sure •. :;o:Bu:b.,·.to.··th;e·ext~nt it enj·oYs. gene:cal 

explanatory effica.cy as regards historical· phenomena ·both itself and 

its test transcend this.~ Hence the. criterio11' of generality. lIm'Tever, 

at this p ... ·int one {hing nee&; to be
j 
gras:ped~ gC:n1erali"t;y .need .not, and 

shoulcl not, be equated to l"igid,i'~y, PEfr-liicular . si tuational en~Tiron

ments need to be .apcounted for and explc::,ined. On the other hand/ 

strategies CffiUlOt frUitfully overlook the existsnce·of situational 

differel1cefJ 0 'llherefors, 1:..1 tl.,e same vmy as no self-re:3pectil1g military 
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strategist oan pretend to presoribe taotioal moves for all oiroumsta;.Qoes? 

Sf) also no serious theory of sooial organization oan afford to hold out 

s,)lutiol1s for all partioular problems. Flexibility thus seems to 

reo(:nnmencl itself as a neoessarJT ingredient. 

'\rfuat makes suoh a theory neoessary? The answer is both 

theoretioal and empirioal. Here 1 I will attempt to taokle the more 

theoretical aspect? ana. in the next section the empirical ground in 

the case of Afrioa. To start with? in the absence of a ooherent 

theoretical framework action beoomes problem-oriented, while solutions 

of day-to-day problems may be u11Telated or even mutually contradiotory. 

Policies (as well as aotions designed to further them) that viewed 

separately appear logical and consistent may produce only an:incohorient 

pioture as a vrhole 0 On the other hand, conoepts which in themselves 

Seerll to be critically important may be only seoondary or even irrel:evant 

when ranged along with others. Thus, not only can unnecessary mistakes 

be committed but also economio and politioal paths whioh make the 

situation even more lop-sided may be persued as oorreot lines of 

development. lIoreover 9 thE; absence of a manifestly coherent theory 

of sooial organ.ization signifies also -the absenoe 'of' agreement on such 

major questions as the nature of the state and general social rela

tionships within it. In such a situation poli tioal socialization so 

central, as vre will see later, to politioal developrllent beoomes dif

ficult. In this respect Lucian H. Pye1s finding in South East ASia 

Seems to be quite pertinent to Africa. To quote him~ 

IlSince in.dependenoe none of the countries in the 
region (South East ~sia) has successfully developed 
a means of giving i te population a shared view of 
its national poli-bical life. :rhis lack of oontinui ty 
and common direction i~l t:ile socialization prooess 
stems main,ly from the absenoe of agreement on the 
fundamental ideals and goals of t:l<=:; state ~ llhen 
the people of a nation do not have a common senSe 
of identity and a shared self-:-image they cannot be 
eXl)E;cted to have a oommon pattern of political sooi
aliza-i:;ion. On the otl"e:r. handJuntil a common pattern 
of socialization is created that will provide the 
necesfJary minimum agreerl1ent on the role of the oitizen y 

tbere oall be little hope for a ooherent ano_ integrating 
political syztem. il 1) 

---------------------------------

1) Luoian Ho P;Yfa, flffue Politics of [jouth East Asia,;; in Irlle Politi"Cs 
of the Develo3!ing Areas, AlmoJ:1cl 8.ml Colei1w,l'l (edi"Jo),opocito 9 p.127. 
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The problems of poli ti0al iden-/ji ty and solidarity in the 

developing 00lintries, insofar a~ they do exist, may be·tra0eable 

-lio the absen0e of 00heren0e in the patterns of s00ialization~ and 

thig in turn to that of a theory in the sense dis0ussed abovee 

'llhis is parti0ularly so in 00untries va th signifi0ant 0ul tural dis-

00ntinui ties. 'rhese trai ts themselves as 'well as their 00nsequen0es 

do not seem in0apable of being eleminated or minimized by the 00ns0ious 

manipulation of a theory of s00ial organization. But the diffi0ulty 

should not be minimized. The eXisten0e of 00mpeting sQ0ializing 

pr00esses - national and par00hial compli0ates the issue of identity_ 

iro appre0iate this just 0()nsider the prima0Y of the family in many 

of the developing 001L1'l-Gries, and the existen0e of nationals of several 

oountries in the modern sohool systems - with their different 'histor

ioal and ideologi0al ba0kgrounds, different religions.""' and different 

degrees'of understanding of the oountry th~y are in. This notwith

standing? identity may be expressed in terms of poli-lii0al 00nsensus 

attainable through poli-liioal edu0ation. Thus 00nsensus seems to 

underlie iden-liity and solidarity. 1) This rela-liionship must be ex

tended a little fu1'ther, for 00nsensus is no-li by itself. It is dependent, 

it seems to me, upon the exis-lien0e of agreement on -lihe pattern of allooa

-liion of weal-lih as well as other s00ially useful resour0es' over i'Thi0h 

00nfli0t may arise. I-li may be said -lihRt -lihis agreemen-li more -lihan 

anything else lies a-li tha hear-li of 00nsen-li and dissent in politi0s. 

The 0riti0al impor-lian0e of this must be re00gnized; for in 

politi0al pr00esses nothing 0an effe0tively repla0e agreement on funda

mentEils, both wi thin the ruling stratum and at the level of the mass 

of tlie population. 2) Given agreement on fundamentals politi0al 

dem00ra0Y may prev;q,il, because then the terms of parti0ipation 0an 

safely be liberalized. Some people have argued that what really matters 

is the establishmen-b of legal procedures for the solution of political 

problems. Bu-Ii one wonders how this 0an stand since in the absen0e of 

-------------------------------
;L) Solidarity may be regarded as a fUl'10tion of identi t:y- in the sense 

that often if not always people appear -lio feel and express solida1'-
i ty with those to 1,rhom they iderl-Gify. . 

2) Kemal H. Karpat has 0J.etrly arg'uedthat even at the height· of 
l'eligioci ty in the theorati0 sta-lie of -lihe Islami0 oaliphate laok 

~ . 
of oonsensus on m1.mdane political questions had an undoing' effeot 
on the 'politio8.1 .. sYf:l"Gemo Kemal H. Karpat/Ideology in the Hew Statos? 
-,"'l 'f.) , • ?"-.L-" ..f..' l}.) l' J' 1 CI • 1 ., . _:,,11.(. or .!.Jegll1...1'lJ_ng'. n-uern,\ uJ. ona 0_1 Cloa ,::J01ence l.SSOOla-G10Y.l, 
}3russels, September? 1967, pp. 4-5. 
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consensus on the moral basis of these procedures both their challenge 

and their defenc e become equally moral. Another argument 'us'ua:lly 

advanced is that il'l a discussion of questions pertaining to consent 

and dissent in politics, greater vTeight needs to 1)8 attac}hed to the 

consieleration of the presence or absence of .consensus wi thin the elite 

~!OUp than wi thin the general population. ThiEl may be acceptable 

wi th one modification, Yiz., that the philosophy of the leaders should 

be such as to integrate them vii th the r:nass of the people. Once this 

is 80 the formal and informal educational mechanisms~ the available 

media of public ccmm'U...i1.ication etc. can be meaningfully geared toward 

political socialization ancl resocialization. This means, in other 

words 9 that overtime the philosoph;)T of social organization itself 

can spread along with nelT eoonomic and poli tioal skills thereby bringing 

oonsensus anel new' poli tioal oapabilities to the grass root level. 

lJhat we hav,e said th11s far is suffioient, I hope, to indioate 

that 1.hat is here termed a theory of social organization is not a 

set of beliefs l)ased on igrlOrance, fear and hope, nor on pure speoula-

tion. As 't're have already suggested, it' is an action oriented s~rstem 

of ideas grounded on science~ explaining historical phenomena, just

ifying or limiting policJT choices and linking particular aotions to 

a vTieler set of meanings. HOlTever~ it may still be necessar;y to art

iculate what has been implioitly set out - that is the recognition 
C\. 

of the equality of all men not, simpl;)T as I\,respectable Slogan to be 

aired but as a living ideal operationalized through distributive 

justice and effecti VB participation. -:Ti th this firmly established 

as its basis the theory we are concerned with thus becomes one 

geared to the full release of the productive potentials of 

society for economic gTolT"lih and politioal development, and to 

the emergenoe of self-respecting, responsible and d;ynamic members of 

socioty.Henoo i 'be funotiOl:), as a necessar3T ingredient of progress. 
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'J:hePost:7IndependenoeTheoretical State of Africa 

In the foregoing'disoussion an attempt has been made to sug

gest that the re(J.uirements for a oomprehensive, elaborate and oonsistent 
.. 

theory of sooial organization oannot be forgone, without heavy loses 

in terms of development, in favour of pragmatism and that a pr~gmatio, 

problem solving approaoh may result in the maintenance, or still worse 

the strengthening of a lop-sicled situation. However~ one should hasten 

to add; at thi~point9 that in faot this seems to be the line followed 

by most po Ii tioal elites of Afrioa vrhatever their protestations to 

the contrary. 1) Charles P. Andrain sums up the findings of many 

observers when he 1:rri tes g 

IIIn general, Afrioan political leaders have not form
ulated a olearly defined ideology~ in tbe sense of a 
oomprehensive, consistent and oarefully' elaborated' 
system of beliefs. Espeoially in English speaking 
Africa the pragmatio empirioism o'f British thought 
has influenoed nationalist ideas." 2) 

A numbcl' of factors oouoine to 'make this situation possible. 

These faotors ar_e bo.th internal and external. Among the first oould 

be mentioned the pattern of'eduoation to whioh Afrioan politioal 

leaders were exposed 'both at home and in the metropolitan oentres, 

their felt advantage and objeotive struoture of opportunity whioh 

'aoorue to them by virtue of positions of ·power and pl'estige inherited 

from the oolonial administrations, the existenoe of oolonially ori

ented~ hardly reformed bureaoratio and military paraphernalia as 

1'Tell as the existence of a oolonially determined system of eduoation. 

'llhe:? e vTill be treated in the parts of this stud;)T dealing Vii th deool

oniz§:tion, urban-rural integration and politioal eduoation. 

1) See Charles 11'. Andrain, "Demooracy and Sooialism~ Icleologies of 
Afrioan Leaders", in Ideology and Disoontent, DaV'iq.·Apter (ed.), 
op.oit., pp. 151-181>of. Post, op. oit., pp. 71-12~~ of. Giovanni 
Ar~ighi and John Saul, IISooialism and Eoonomio Development in 
Tropioal Afrioa,1I The Journal of Modern Afrioan Studies, 6, 2 
(Septeml)er 1968)? pp. 150-161; of. Rene Dumont, PaIse S-bart in 
Afrioa, Sphere Books Ltd., London, 196B, p. 203 9 of. Franois 
G. Sn.ydor, _ liThe Poli tioal 'l'hough ts of Mncli bo Kei ta, II '1111e Journal 
of rlloderll Afl'ioan f.:1tuclies, 5, 1 (Hay 1967), p. 102. 

2) Alldrian,~., p. 156 .• 
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External political influences, being usuall;}T behind the scenes, 

or hidden away in official files and coming to public notice mainly 

at the din cre-liion of politicians may be more difficult to grasp, 

but no less real. 1'hese influences assume various forms-cultural, 

economic, military etc. - with differmg degrees of subtlety or 

perceptibility. Given the scope of this study, however, it is neither 

necessary, . nor possible to analyse thom 0,11. ne might, therefore, 

briefly touch upm1 the academic and the political spheres. In the 

case of the former I am particularly thinking of scholars like Karl 

l,lal"lnheim and adhel~ents of the end of ideology school. In so negative 

a light do these see ideology that they virtually excommunicate it 

from the realm of scientific endeayour. i}1nnnheim treats it~ for 

instance; as a function of a putrified psychology? of an lI·unorganized 
1) 

insecuri tyll. His thoughts clevelopecl in a situation of crisis, 

of disillusiol1ment~ of at least partial desperation, as a consequence 

of the great depression of the late twenties and early thirties and 

the rise of fascism in Europe. mlatever the explanation, this approach 

minimizes, if it recognizes at all, the role of the objective structure 

of social opportunities-ancl the capacity of ideology to transcend the 

present (which neither in the forties ~'1or in the sixties has been 

altogether satisfying) through rational calculations pointing the way 

to a new and botter social existence. In similar vein scholars of 

the end of ideology school regard pragmatism lias having cur,f,d the 

ills of the 1Test", and prefer to look upon theories directing towards 

the atta-i.l1ment of new social formations as "impediment to rational 
2) 

social science and even economic development;!. This is stl~ong1y 

contrasterl b~r my own posi tiol1 stated in the last section and, as Karpat 
\\ 

notes by the enthusiasm and predilection for ideology among intel-
3) lectuals and leaders in new stE~tes. I! Nevertheless, the influence 

of the end of ideology school hgs proved quite farreaching. Even a 

1) Karl Hannheim, 1<[an ancl Society in an Age of Reconstruction, 
Houtledge and Kegan I'aul, JJtd .• , Lonclon, 1966, pp. 129-130. 

2) Karpat, op. cit., p. 2. 

3) Ibid. 
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poli tioal theorist li:ke Apt13r,whodoe~not profes..s adJ.1eI'enoe to this 

.0I'ientatiol1 dpes in fact fall back on its basic assumptions when he 

identifies thB ideology in tho developed countries of the !:Test with 

."socia:j.. science ll and that pI'evalent in the Third· i"ToI'ld with lithe 

oul tural hunger of a world in extreme tI'ansi tion II·, with beliefs and 

ilvalues" (implying -bhat these aI'e subjective and. lUlscientific)? of 

the consummatoI'Y type. 
1) 

Karpat appears to have placed his fingel' on the right spot 

when he observed that studies on the subj ect of ideologyIfseem often 

to sucoumb to the author i s views on forei@l polioy or his total com

mi tment to uphold the virtues of liberal demooraoy and economy •••• 

these prior o Ofnrni tments v1"hatever their mati ves· o:ften pI'event the 

student of new nations fI'om seeing the ideology in the ThiI'd Forld 

va thin its own functional context .11 
2) 

':].1he academic, the communication media and the political 

spheres enj oy a r;ood deal of in-GerpenE?trating influences vrhich, one 

is led to believe, often sum up·., among other things, in encouraging 

a pnagmatic . ap:(lroach to development •. At stake here, in practical 

terms, are the numerous forms of financial and technical assistance 

obtainable from the industrialized countries of the T'Test undeI' 

condi tions of fI'iendship defining· the intorest" of tho dono,rs 

and di version fl~om which may and usually d,oes necessitate withdrawal 

of aid. ~)}lether it is the actual or pr.esumed benefits which this 

friendship holds out or t.he real or imagined dangeI' which withdrawal 

of support ma;'l entail tha-t binds AfI'ican govorllDlents to -bhe rela,.' 

tiol1s1lip cannot be' clearly demonstrated. Particularly so since govern

ments vrhioh have maintained close ties \·Ti th TIe,stern pOvJ"ers have been 

heard -/:;o oomplain that the latter, supposedly beoause of these same 

ties have. treated them "in a step-motheI'ly fashion il • The 'rafa1fa :Balewa 

coveI'riment of Higeria, for instance, used to lament that it was I'being 
, 3) 

penalized for being reasonable and not flirting w,i th Q(IDmmunism If • 

1) See Apter, op. oit., pp. 24-32. 

2) Karpa t, op. oi t ., p. 1. 

3) G.:M.E. LeisteI', Aid. to AfI'ioa, ()omrm.mioations of the Afrioa 
Institute, no. 3, ·ing "Independence OJ:' Colonial Determinism", 
J .A. ITellen, I'1.tel~national Affail~s, .it quarterly l1evievr, 44, 4 
(OctobeI' 1968), p. 707. 

.-
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In the same vein, JuJj:J~q lifyerere who until recently vTas regarded in 

London as Iiour man in Dar-Es-Salaam fl 1) complain(!d that "Tanganyika's 

stabili ty was used ('by the 13ri ti8h) 118 an argument why we should not 
. 2) 

get financial help. of 

13e that as it may, with rare exceptions African political 

leaders appear never to have had the vrill and t:be capability to define 

the condition8 for these relationships on their own terms; nor to work 

out a theory of social organization ei ther ~Ti thin the framevTOrk of the 

1(TJ-estern model or breaking avray from it and thereby possibly risking 

their sources of aid. JiJei ther, indeecl, did the poli tios of libeJ~a

tion assume a form that might evidenoe the need for e.nd facilitate the 

process of theorizing. Wi th the e::::oeption of Guinea and Algeria the 

transition from oolonial status to independence took place largely 

wi thin the bounds of oolonial constitutions. ].!(oreover, at points 

where· the possi bilitjT for independenoe loomed so large as to make; 

its continued denial eoonomically and politically untenable, the col

onial powers intelligently hastened to give it away. Hence the struggle 

for liberation was neither hard nor prolonged enough to nece,ssi tate 

and faoili tate the formulation of a theoretical picture of ilthe new 

society;I.' 11lhe approach of the nationalist leaders, thp.s constrained, 

beoalne in the words of Ken Pos t an 11 empirioai one, devote d to the win-

ning of povTer in whatever oontext it could be gained rather than 

theorizing about the nature of the nation and the, state .. " 3) 

Assessing the Afrioan theoretical soene, Andrain notes~ 

leaders point out that the economic sJT8tem must be adapted to the 

African realities ancl not to all imported theory like bourgeois capi t

alism or ~1arxism-IJeninism". 4) But what,. one may ask, is iihe econ-

omio system? Is it a model to be adapted or something out there oper

ating in reality -henoe to be modified or transformed? If the latter, 

cloes it mean that African economic systems are not adapted to the 

. ------------------_._-----------

1) 1'l.111ter 1l0sne3r, ilEducation and 'llanzanian Sooialism'" in 1J.1anzaniang 
Revolution i)y Education, Idrian H. ,Resniok (ed.), Longmans of 
Tanzanian Ltd., Arusha, 1968, po 73. 

2) Judii;;,h Listo1fTe1~ IJ.
1he )'Iaking' of '.i~lanzania, Chatto and 'Jinclus, 

London, 1965, :P 0 3~)5. 

3) Post, op. oit., pp. 11-2. 
4) Andrial'? op. oi t., l? 155. 
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African.reality'? If so is it a foreign importC1tion? In oase the 

answ'er to th;i.)3 should be in the aff'irmative what is the bC1sis for 

. rej ecti.ng so-called ilimported theories if? H'owever, one must hasten 

to add that this apparent oonfusion is not And:t'ain's making, though 

to the exte~lt he fails to reoognize it he may be said to have his 

share in it. As we have already indioated the reasons for the rejeo

tion of these theories lie deepe;c than this oonfusion. Argumen~ in 

support of it have usually been based on the assertion that the phys

ioal and socia-psyohologioal. environment in whioh these theories evolved 

were r2,dioally different from that prevailing in Afrioa. On tne other 

hand, leaders in 1110St Afrioan oountries have also laid olaim to the 

need to retain their own independenoe of mind, though in aotual faot 

this independenoe does not seem to transoend the oolonial heritage. 

1lhat usually does not oome out in these a~guments, it appears to me, 

is what in faot is the most Si~lifioant, viz. the inherited struotural 

and psyohological rigidities and the foreign influenoes whioh militate 

against thei:c tra:q.sformation. 

Opposi tiO).1:_ to the "importation l
! of theories of sooi8.1 organiza

tion has usuall;y been offered with a; tone strongly suggesting that 

Afrioan leaders have the iiill and the freedom to evolve a theory 

reflecting the sp~cial oirouDlstances of Africa ap.d that because of 

this suoh a theor3T would be a useful guide to suooessful ~otion. 

However,. one needs sa3T that the assertion of freedom underlying this 

suggestion !!lay be more p:cetencled than real. The prooess of "nation

building lf in .Africa~ as perhaps elsewheJ.~e in the ']:hird 1:orld, be it 

in terms of theorizing or aoting cloes not appear to have enjoyed, 

thus far autonomous internal dynamics. l'Tor have leaders 1Joen able to 

define und realize iheri goaJ.s..1'i1.cian f'T. Pye puts this in a nutshel 

(though unfortunately in a dichotomous form) when h8 submits that ilthe 

impact of the modern world (largely Hestern in the case of Africa) 

on traditional sooieties has been a pressure ill set directions.!! 1) 

l)"illiam Attvrood, former U.S. AI;)bassador to GUin8a, in his revealing 

bookg tlfJ:lhe Reds and the Blaoks ~I affords us several concrete evidenoes 

"tihich support this line. of argument. Tihen the Guinean delegation to 

-' ----------------------.--:...-----

1) Pye-5 0p. cit., p. 11 
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the Afro-Asian 'Jurists Conference in Conakry voted for a resolution 

which Hashington did not like, -Ghe U.S. Ambassador had only to express 

disapproval and displeasure to receive the reply~ "It was all a ter

rible mistake ••• • I't won' 'G hapj)ell againo"l\l(orOQvor., Attwood 

reports that Guinean Uabinet llinisters were ill at ease wilen he entered 

their offices, addingg 

"It was unclerstandable. J3eing black, poor and insecure 
in their jobs ••• they could hardly be expected to greet 
the representative (may be a racist - his ovm words) of 
the most povTerful nation in the world vTith the assurance 
and equanimity of a Dean Rusk or 110 bert MGl~amal'a • II 2) 

But then the question remains thovi can such leaders who can neither 

vote 'Hi thout fear nor meet an Ambass-ador wi th-self-assurance be ex

pected to have the freedom and originality so indispensable for suc

cessful theorizing? Attwood's statement about the ministers may be 

ax:. expose of his Oi'm opinion of them as much as or even more than 

their ovm self-picture. However, the Ambassador IS svreeping successes 

in Guinea l3uggest that perhaps, they were both at work. 

In any case
l 

where efforts have been made on the basis of the 

above assumption the result has, all too often,l)een a mixture of 

elements borrowed from pre-colonial African. communocratic humanism? 
3) 

froIl1 Marxism, from 'Hestern liberalism and different religious sources. 

lJhat does not appear to have been sufficiently grasped, however, is 

that all tLese idea-systems have their internal difficultio-G and that 

attempts at blending concepts borrow'ed from two or wore of them might 

increase tJ::..se difficulties pro]?ortionately. Moreover, the problem 

of context has to be faoed, since all these systems of ideas what-

ever their degree of elaborateness represent different vTOrld pictures" 

1) ;'iilliRll1 Attwood, '11he Hods ar.1.cl the J31acks, A J?ersona1 Adventure, 
IIc.Lrper ancl How l'ublish8rs" New York, 1967, p. Ill. 

2) ~., pp. 35-6. 
3) See~ Kwame Ukrumah, Consoiencism, Heinemann, London, 1964. Cf. 

ITh::rtlmah, Afrioa Bust Unite, Heinemann, London, 1964, particularly 
pp.56-77. Of. Nkrumah, I speak of ll'reeclom, Heinemann, London, 
Melbourne, ',Ool'onto, 1961. Cf. IJ6opold Sedar Senghol'~ On African 
Sooialism, Pallj\~all Press, London and Du:nmo'H, 196L1,. At tinlos the 
(lomil1F;l1oe of religion i(3 pushed to -1;1:1,6 level of partisanism. fiioCl,ibo 
Kei t_a, t110 former "SociE.11is-l;" le2.cler of Ha1i assertec.l, fo:c instanoe, 
that Hthel."8' i;3 no r81igi.',;lc. ':':',I)J'A soctalist than Islam, lJEIOE.'1..ls'e' it 
teaohes ai}lOng i'tf3 prinoi]')18f:: that the rlch dh''i:..:l('~ ,:; VEl? sJ:~ould share, 
811C.YL11cl r'EJlie'l8 tl18 EH.lfferirl(:t; of' ctb.ers fI il See JPra:i:lGis (Jo 011 y·JLel"lq 
'"':11,(." 'u Oll' "'I' (,"',,1 r,"ll"llC-ll,I"" ("L':' ",~iccll"I'J() -"""~"L'~"''' ",;,(n'J']"" J','!"l-"o-',r::l-I ",.-" lJ,o,'lr.:,'J'l:',/ ..L_.~.L • l.J_.JC:.~ _ ~.I"f~_lJl,:J ,J. _"') __ c.:;i~ {;c ... q .t' ...... ' ~."'_J .• _u.~ .J. _. ".~.;,_J.-!!.. 

;,'f'r-jn"11'13'i';H1l'e'e' )1:: -1 (1'1'<"" JC)/';;7)', C',j , , _ .... - __ -"C"'_ . Jt... ~- ,_, 9 ') _ .-·-'·~u~) -- .. ' J / J .. .:. J"L:" 



This means that using oonoepts whioh·ooour in anyone of them would have 

to be done with oareful regarcl for, and thorough understanding of their 

general fraJlev-TOrks - a11othe'r requirement' whioh d{ies ned; seem to have 

been satisfied thus far. 

At any rate, leaders vrho have attempted suo1. a blend, in on8 oombina

tion or r',notber, with the exoeption of the Tanze,nian leadership in reoent 

years 1 ap pear to have laoked the determination and the perseveranoe neoes

sary for the task. On the other hand, despite the volume of literature 

produoed - and this is less than oonsiderable - a suooessful synthesis 

is oertainly far from aohieved. In other words the eol80tic approach so 

far tried has,a]~ too often, shown little fruition. Indeed it is not 

uncommon for the Gtudent of African politioal thought (who is prepared 

to do the neoessary cuttings and plas terings) to be oonfronted l,ri th 

voluntarisl!l and determinism, egalitarianism and olaims for competi ti ve 
, , 

self-assertion in the scattered wJ.~i tings and speeches of a top party 

leadership or indeed of a single politioian. A priori rejection of 

theories developed outside may offer the possibility for free search 

and unhampered "bhough t • However, one is foroed to vTOnder whether the 
.-. 

responsibility oOGlmel'iBurate Hith ihi"s - of assULling a sense of urgency 

- has been reoognized, and ihdeed whether given the present power base 

of Afrioan government.s this is at all possible. FUrtlJermore, free lanoing 

in thought as well as in ao"bion may be regarded as a game whioh Africa 

- with its immense probloms oan hEl,rdl;y' afford.. .1',. position is often 

stated with apparei1t militanoy;justifioation for its antithesis is also 

put as militantly and any reader or listener is left free to ohoose 

what pleases him. And iiJ!bre so sinoe the two do rarely, if at all, 

attain proj eotion Ol'l the sarae theoretioal soreen. :i)TI~rul1lah1 for instanoe 9 

writes and speaks of' oapi talisUl with immense vooal antagonism - so muob 

so indeed thathe asserts that iloapi talism at home is domestio ooipl1i~~il~mfJl) 
and, henoe deserves to be rej eoted!! "If therefore, .. fe are to fulfil our 

pledge to tpo pGopl E), II he te]n us, 

1) 

"sooialism is our only al ternati ve" l~or sooial:i"sm assumes 
the publio ownership of the means of produotion, the 
land and its resouroes, and the use of tho Sf,) means in ful
filling of the people! s needs. iI 2) 

ITkrumah, COl1,:::GL.: E{ifliOi SEl, 
: - :,"< .. - ~ 

2) )'H:::rum,:~h, Afrioa Hust DhitB, op. oit., p. 119. 
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, : 

On the other hand/in his attempt at theoretioally devising the future 

eoonomio pattern of G'hana he introduoes five seotors in three of whioh 

domestio and foreign priYate oapital is allocated either exclusive or 

subs tajJ_tial roles. Thus despite 1Tkrumah' s olaim; IIwe aim at oreating 

in Ghana a sooialist sooiety in whioh eaoh will giye aooording to his 

ability and reoeive aooorc1ine, to his needs, n one expresses little 

surprise when his olose assooiate, the ardent lfulcrumahist, Kofi Baako 

states; 

;] ••• in a Nkrumabjst-sooia1ist state, the farmer will 
not lose his farm; the landlord will not lose his 
house but will not be allovred to exploit his tenant~ 
the employer will not be allowed to exploit the 
worker~ nor will the worker be allowed to ohea-b the 
employer by icUing about; -bhe car mmer will still 
have his car ••• I1? 1) 

though as J:!'icht and Oppenheimer note this~ in effect, amounts to say

ing 'Inei ther landlords nor ca:;'Ji talis·ts will be abolished - they will 
2) 

simply be regulated. II 

The s:L-Guation being such it beoomes difficult to attaoh an3T 

ooncrete meaning to the uri tten or the sp_oken word. Not only can. 

thought be divorced frolil action but also may stchtements carry no con

yiotion or oommi tment. Indeed sometimes, as President J:Jyerere of 

fl'anzania, iri th his usual fro.nlmess and by vray C'f self-ori tioism, wrote 

in the Arusha Declaration what matters most seems to be the audience 

acLdressed. '~~o appraci",te the full signific8.nce of this, I believe 

it is neoessary to quote H3rerere. He states g 

II. •• in the pas t Tanzania has said it is commi tted 
to builcling socialism, but we have not made clear 
what we me3.n by this. He have called for private 
investment in inclustrial and agrioul tural acti vi ties 
but at the same time we have spoken frequently of 
our determination to control our economy. • •• But 
VTe never laid clo,m our criteria for the eli vision 
bet1'Teen public and private enterprise. Instead we 
talked in general torms about the advantages of each 
- often according t.o vrhe ther the fRC tory- we ,\ftre opening 
was publio of private.;! 3) 

1) li.nclrial:l, .2.p. cit., p. 176. Of. Arrighi and 38.u1 7 2p._cit., p. 157. 

2) Bob Fioht and l/iary O:;:JpenheiI!ler, Ghana, IGnd of (.~n Illusion, l'Ionthl;y
ilevie1T l'r088, HC1T York, 1966, f'. 112 .Of_. ArriGhi 3.ncl :·j['-,111? 100 !cit. 

3) Julil.lS Ie H;yerere~ Ilpui-)lio 01mership in iI'mlzania" il'lg '1111e ArushE\ 
J)eclaratiol:l, 'J.:hlIU IS P olioy on Sooialisu D,ncl ~:;elf'-Eeli3.noe9 Gover:nm,:mJG 
PriJ:lter~1 )h7:lrn-(3S-;')al(~nijl:; 1:,,167? p co 21 a 
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Sekou Toure put the matter in an equo.llyAway when he told American journalists 

in the United states: I7Don't judge -us by what others say~ or even by what 
1) . . .' 

we say, but only by what we do.'" The importance of this statement, again, 

cannot be overestimated, for its author is the same Toure who along with 

Nkrumah, Modibo Keita and recently also Nyerere has often been willing to ar6~e 

that thought and action are mutually reinforcing - thought leading to action 

and action feeding back thought. 

I Numerous examples could be cited to illustrate that neither the tlradicals" 

- Toure, Nkrumah ancl Keita nor the ilreconciliationistsii of the Senghor type have 

articulated a compr,ehensive body of coherent ideas that signifies a theory of 

social organization. On the other hand, most, African governmentBhave declared 

themselves socialist. Socialism, perhaps, is the most widely used and the most 

ill defined term current in the continent. The colloquiUIll on Policies of Develop

ment and African Approaches to Socialism held in Dakar in 1962 and attended by 

poliUcal lead~rs and intellectuals from a variety of African countries failed 

to' come up with any concise or clear definitions of African socialism. Never

theless, socialism is usually regarded as being sorpething livaguely beneficiaPl 

and only in a few states like Liber~,and Ivory Coast is it necessarily regarded 

as Via threat to the status-quail. Claims of, affinity with socialism are popular 

in asmuchas they imply a scientic approach to development and serve to identify 

governme'nts with rapid consciously directed cha~ge. 2) But in many cases the 

term implies 'iittle more than a general desire to raise the standard of living.1: 

Thus the "pragmatic socialismil of the NCNC in Nigeria disclaimed any design of 

nationalizing foreign owned businesses while Chief Awolowo's "democratic social

ism" of the immediate post-independence period partly meant in the words of 

Ken Post, lithe si.multaneous expropriation of foreigners and the encouragement of 

Nigerian private enterprise li • 3) As noted earlier though under l~rumah's 
,-

IIsocialist" leadership the state wq.s allowed a more pronounced place in the 

Ghal'l!lian economy; the dominant role viaS securely reserved for foreign and domestic 

private 9apital. Indeed that situation seems'to have been fairly represented 

by Krobo Edusei when he defined socialism as a system wherein "if you have a lot 

of money you can still keep it." 4) 

1) Attwood, op.ci~" p. 107. 

2) .P.C o Lloyd, Affica in Social Change, Penguin Books, London, 1967, 
po 272? cf. Dumont, £p~cit., p. ·83. 

3) Post, op.cit., p. 126. 

- '4) Ficht- Q.llc1 Oppenheimer', lOcocit. 
-~.-~ 
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At the extreme? of course? one finds the example of Kenya where African 

socialism is being utilized !'unscrupulously to rationalize the march of the ne",r 

African elite into all sectors of the economy - pubiic and private.!! 1) The 

programme of land consolidation encouraged and supported by the British and the 

World Bank met outright opposition at least among the Luos. But once the politico

administrative elite led the way in consolidating land and buying off the rich 

white farms after independence popular aspiration to individual land ownership 

could not but be aroused. In Kenya·today? one witnesses an expanding frontier of 

nev~ landlordism (often absentee) spear-headed by President Kenyata a.nd his close 

lieutenants. Aaron Segal describes the situation in the follo",ring terms: 

"President Jomo Kenyata himself symbolizeE? the country's new landowning squirarchy 

by residing on his prosperous coffee farm near Nairobi - an example thousands 

hope to emulate. V1 2) Such examples furnish the empirical foundations for Profes

sor Rene Dumontys conclusion that African socialism is "too often just a cover 

for neocolonialism? or else a not always honest attempt to reconcile the communal 

ideal with African tradition". 3) And evidences are abundant to prove that such 

conclusions are not necessarily limited to the "socialists". Houphouet-Boigny, for 

instanceypromisecl his countrymen that his government would eliminate Hthe last 

hovel Vl from Ivory Coast in ten years, and that Vlwithout being socialis-I;li he intend8c 

to make the country "better than the socialist states". 4) In proof of this? he 

built himself a beautiful modern palace (at the cost of four billion francs) l.vith 

malachite imported from Russia by air. 5) 

However? quite bewildering can all these be if the nature of African 

socialism is not fully grasped, or if it is glibly identified with Marxism

Leninism. Though often African l'socialists Yi have expressed concern with dis

tributive justice this has almost never been a necessarily logical derivation 

from a general theory. Justification for it is uneasily obtained by reference 

1) Arrighi~ and Saul, op~cl1.! p. 160. 

2) Aaron Segen? I1The Politics of Land in East AfricanH , Africa Report, 12 7 4 
(April 1967)? p. 49. 

3) Dumont! op.cit., p. 203. Ken Post notes that the various shades of African 
Socialism-lIscientific" 7 i1NkrumahistYi 7 Humanist", 'Pragmatic" etc. mask in-
tent ions ranging between 'a genuine desire to raise the living standards of 
the masses and a genuine concern with individual enrichment at the 'expense 
of the many. 11 See Post! op. ci t • i P. 66. 

4) Ibid. ----
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to pre-colonial African communalism arid to a co-operative, non-possive "attitude 

of mindil which with surprising feats of patriotism is allmved to outlive the 

onslaught of competitive individualism wrought in the wake of colonialism. On 

the other hand:> most Afrioan ilsocialists rl are either silent or evasive on ·the 

question of marx's class antagonism or reject its relevance to the African 

situation. 1) At their hands '1classle.ssness1i all too often becomes not the 

ultimate objective of development policy but the immediate reality of contempor

ary African societies. While oolonialism is interpreted in terms of exploita

tion of one people ,by another, the existence of exploitation within African 

oommunities is usually denied. Equally rejeoted are historical materialism 

and its corollary atheism. ])10cUbo Kei ta sums up the stand of the ilradicals" 

and the "reconciliationists '1 alike in the following manner,~ 

IiMali and her leaders draw their inspiration for sooialist 
oonstruction from the theory of Marxism-Leninism. But we 
do not adopt its materialist philosophy, and we do not adopt 
it's atheism~ because we are believers 0 II 2) 

The II socialist S,·1 conoept of democracy draws hecwily upon Rousseau's 

Volante-general. The fact that Africa has "no antagonistio olasses il makes 

it happily possible to construot a democraoy based on the unanimous will of 

the whole people. This, Toure, for example, calls a "popular dictatorship.il 

The inappropriateness of the term "dictatorshipii is,of course, immediately 

apparent. If the politicalEifstem is founded and led by the unanimous will and 

interest of the entire population the question of diotatorship cannot possibly 

arise. Perhaps those thiwcing on this line are extending the will and the in

terests of the elite - at any rate even her unanimity is seldom found - to 

cover the mass of the people. And at the same time they may be thinking of 

the coercion which the elite finds it necessary to employ with inoreasing 

intensity perhaps as a result of the masses Y failure to trace the identity of inter

est unc'!.;erpin11i..ry;;'·!he populist strain of African socialist thought. 

1) 

2) 

See Senghor, oPodt., pp. 10, 78, 87 and 143. Gf. P.G. Lloyd, "The 
Study of the Elite fl

j in: The New Elites of Tropical Africa? Lloyd 
(ed.)~ Oxford University Press, London, 1966 7 p.59. Cf. Attwood? 
op.cit.? p. 35. Cf. Apter! .opocit.: 1 P.23. 

Snyder 9 op.cit.? p.86. The I1Guinean Revolution", Toure told Attwood 
!:rejected atheism, historical materialism, -ale olass struggle and 
the idea of an elite o •• H;-Attwood, op.cito, p. 35; ef. Ai1drain , 
op.cit., ppo 58:-:-590 For similar stands see Senghor? op.cit. j pp. 67-147 
and Julius K. Nyerere? Freedom and Unity 1 O-:d'ord Uni versi ty Press 7 London? 
1967, pp. 162-172. 
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The theme has been presented in summary by Worsley: "Africa 

is its peasantry, subsistence producers, cash crop producers? but independ

ent peasants. This is the basic fact about the social structure of the New 

African States. Ii Given the urban-rural split in Africa (to be dealt with 

later) and the often immense income differentials betvJeen the elite ancl the 

masses and the impact of this on political power relations this becomes 

quite a suspect. Besides, in the words of Garry Thomas: "relatively great 

extremes in ruralincomes do existll? 1) even in such relatively undifferent

iated economies like that of Tanzania? while as observed earlier? in coun

tries such as Keny~ an emergent pattern of landlordism is assuming features 

not too difficult to discern. 'V>That is clear? however? is that the issues 

of structural transformation and of effective decolonization as well as the 

implications of these for long-term strategies of economic and political 

development cannot be squarely faced within the prevalent framework of 
. . . " 

populism which obscures the process of social change and inhibits under-

standing thereof. Little wonder~ then, that pre-colonial E?galitarian and 

participatory features are still insisted upon" despite the condemnation 

of colonialism for having distorted the normal course of African history. 

To the extent that the result of this distortion in terms of new social 

formations has not been spelt out and analysed this condemnation does not 

only lack intellectual vigour. Even more important economic? social and 

political inequalities resulting either from the pre-colonial or the 

colonial experience are allowed to persist and get more and more entrenched 

with the laps of time. 

1) Garry Thomas, I7Let the Economic Strata Stay: Agricultural Capitalism 
and Rura.l Development in Tanzania,11 East Africa J ou'rnal? November, 
1967, p. 29. li1J}ven the relatively undifferentiated rural economies 
of Tropical Africa i1

, Arrighi and Saul note ilare no longer as undif
ferentiated as i1these African leaders like to profess'!, 
Arrighi and Saul, ~it.7 p. 157. 
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The Tanzanian Case 

Before the Arusha Declaration on Socialism and Self-reliance '\<,as 

promulgated in 1967, fundamentally there was very little to distinguish 

IJ:1anzania from the res'b of the continent. Irhe oountry was declared 

socialist immediately after inde:Qendenoe? and in 1961, as one of the 

maj or polioy moves a law' was enacted replaoing oolonial free hold land 

tenure vd th lease-hold tenure. 1) In prinoiple land beoame publio 

property, heldin trust for posterity. Though the aotual acreage thus 

affeoted was small tho move nent a great length to-vrards discouraging 

the growth of'landlordism, partj.cularly absentee landlordism of the 

civil servants and urban businessmen, a phenom8llc.n whioh has beoome part 

of the sooial landsoape in oOl..ll1tries like Kenya aJ:1d the Ivory Coast. 

However, as some sOfolars have disoovered, and as :President Nyerere has 

oomo to reoognize, l'leither the law nor its relatively strict application 
2) 

oould prevent an incr'easing clegree of rural social stratification. 

lIor oould Nyerere IS !lattitude of mind;! t~'Ile of populist socialism provide 

adequa,te ooncelltual tools for capt'uring the process of rural and urban 

ohange for the purpose of analysis. 3) r,Ioreover, tlJ.e Tanzanian soci-

alism as all other shades of Afrioan socialism, happened to be so loosely 

defined that as John IomdaJe putsi t, IIf few shades of belief could not 

be subsumed within it.1I 4) But a further distinotion may be mentioned: 

lrIhat has nOVI come to be termed as the Tanzanian poli tioal style - a style 

marked by simplicity, fro..nk disoussions of issues, suooesses am.l. failures 

of policies, and a readiness to discover mistakes and draw conclusions 

therefrom. 

1) Segal, op Doi t., p. 46. Of. Hyerere, irThe Varied I'atl.s to .. Socialism II, 
Address to Cairo Universit;;r, April 1967, in N;;Terere, Ujama~ Essays 
on/...,sooialism, Oxford University I)ress, nairobi, Lonclon, lifew York, 
19tf18 , pp. 76-7. . 

2) See Garr;y- Irhnmas, loo.cit. Cf. Arrighi and Saul, op.oit., pp. 165-7. 
Cf. John Saul, Some 'J1hemes in the Study of !lolass II and Penetration; 
Horkshop on Penetration, Nairobi, 29 September - 1st Ootober, 1967 
mimeographed. Of. J::ryerere, Sooialism and }lural Development, Government 
Printer, De,r-.os-SalE.l:am, 19679 pp. 6-90 

3) For J!Tyerere1s Pre-Arusha conoeption of sooialism and populist pre
dilection seeg. Iryerere, Freedom and Unity, loo.oit.; lT3Terere, Ujamaa~ 
Essays on Sooi;:11ism, op .cit 0, pp 0 1-12, Nye:rere g "Demooraoy and the 
l'arty System Ii, Freetlom and Unity, 01) .oi t. ,pp. 195-203. 

4) John LOl1sclale< IlIrhe iL'anzanian :;TIXl}erililent", Afric:.l,l1. Affairs 9 

(October 1968), p. 331. 
67, 269 
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The.l-i-rush Deo1aration, i'ri th its sUpp1eli1entary formulations? inter

pretations and e1uoidations has oome -Go represent, in the wordf.·~ (If Henry 

Bienen "something of D. Iililestone". It spe1t out logioa11y linked prinoip1es, 

enunciated long-term polioies and their implioc.tions in social, eoonomio 

and politioa1 terms ~ Aooording' -GO the Deolaration Tanzania st[Ll'lds oom-. 

mi tted to OIE1 more rigorously defined sooia1ism II and to se1f-re1ianoe-

two inter-relatecl oonoepts whioh furnish the basis of the future sooiety. 

Sooialism is understood as a sooial situation marked by eQuality, ooopera

tion and partioipatory clemoora03r - a situation whioh exoludes the pos

sibility of one olass 'or person having oontrol over the means of liveli

hood of another. In other nords what is aimerl at is an egalitarian 

sooiety' in whioh llnei ther oapi talism nor feudalism exis ts, iI and in whioh 

neither' olass nor personal exploitation is permissible. 1) The major 

means of produotion are to be oolleotively owned and oontrolled by \<Yorkers 

ancl peasants .either through the instrumentality of the government or 

through oo-operati ves • 2) 

Perhaps it needs pointing out here, that theoretioa11y rej eotion 

of private o1>mership does not seem to arise from the faot of ownership 

per se. Rather it emanates from the reoognition that it oan hardly's?itisfy 

two requirementsg one - a ooro11ary of eQua1ity~ ...,.. that any mode of 

o-vmership should not lead to the employment and exploitation and the loss 

of dignity and selfrespeot of others,and the seoond that it must enhanoe 

accelerated development. On the other hand/suoh.a development is held 

to 1Je depenaent upon the progressive utilization of modern teohniques of 

production. To the 8ztent, therefore? that individual oapacities are 

limited, inasfaras, for e7.:a,mple, an individual unaided by the labour of 

others oannot satisfy the reQuirements of soa1e, justifioation is found 

for 0011ecti ve ovmership as well as co-operation. But. the moral meaning

fulness of this is also buttressed by drawing upon pre-oolonia1 history. 

Uhat is attempted here is the re-envigoro:i:;ion of Ujamaa (00illfJluna1-co

operl1tive village) principles whose defen'}es have l)een i,reakened by 

1) See -bhe Aruslh1~J)eolaration, op.cit.,p. 3, of. N"yer!?re, Ujamaa 
Essc"3TS on Socialisl'n, op .oi t., p. 15" of. Eyerere, Ipd1..1cation for Self
relianoe, The ITational Pripting Company Ltd., ])ar-.os-Salaam, Maroh 
1967, p. 6. 

2) ~Phe kcusha Deo1aration, loc.oit., cf. Hyel"ere, Pub1io Ownership in 
'_[tanzania, op.cit., lip. 21-5', cf. Uyerere, After the Arusha ~Oec1aratiol'l~ 
'rhe Government :Printer, TJar-.r"p-Sa1aaUl, 1967, pp. 5.-7. Shortly after 
the Deolaration all foreiGl.1. iGlpOl"t - e~::port <1nc1 important manufacturing 
fil"liH3 wel'e nationa1izerl and government took Gontrol.lin@;· f:Jharer;:l in some 
other business enterprises. 
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'competi ti ve individualism brought in the wake of' colonialism. There 

iSEl, notin'eable departure from the siraplistic African socialism iJhich 

assumed an automatic socialist "attit1.'lde of' mind" as f'ound in Uyerere's 

1962 paper on Ujamaa, in f'avour of' a more sophisticated assessment· of' 

Tanzanian realities. ~:hus "Tanznnia' is a state of peasants and workers, II 

the Declaration readsj 

"but it is not yet a socialist state. It still has ele
ments of' cRpi talishl and f'eudalism and their tem:Ja,tions. 
These elements could expand and entrench themselves." 1) 

.' In further elUCidating this point, lJyerere notes: 

if there has been a generRl acceptance of' the social attitudes 
and ideas of' our colonial masters. He have got rid of' the 
f'oreign government, but Ife have not yet rid ourselves of' 
the individualistic soci1:11 attitudes which they represented 
and taught. II 2) \ .... 

Cl" e...:~\.H .... \ \" 

Tfuatever insistenceAthat one finds in recent f'ormulations do not 

seem to pertain so much to the continuity of pre-colciriial egali tarianr . 

and co-oper6.ti ve Ujamaa values. Bather is ita call fO.r not only in

troducing changes in propert;y:....relations but also/and'equall y important, 

f'or that type of' politioal eduoation whioh enhanoes equality ivhile suo

oessf'ully mounting aA attack on egoism, aoquisitiveness and oompeti

tiona 3) In other vTOrds jPublio ownership of' the means of' produotion 

- in whole or in part - is held to be not a sUf'f'ioient oondition for the 

existenoe of sooialismo At the f'ooal point is man; and the basic assump

tiong the equality of all men, not only before Godl;ut alsobef'ore man 

here on earth. 4) 

-~--~~-~~~~~~~d~~~~~-~~{~ ~·f 
1) Dee"Nyerere, liThe Purpose is Manl~ Speech at Dar-.os-Salaam University 

College, Aug. 5, 1967", in Ujamaag Essays on Socialism, op.cit., 
l)P. 102-3. 

2) lTyerere, Sooialism and nUl~al Development, The Gove:l:':nment Printer, 
Dar-.as-Salaam, Sept. 1957, p. 4. 

3) See Nyerere, Eduoation f'or Self'-Reliance, op.cit., partioularly 
pp. 3-27; of'. The Arusha Deolaration, o;p.oit., p. 4, of'. Mwalimu in 
Cairo, Printpnk: ~ranzania I,imited, April 1967, p. 28; of'. S. Toroka, 
"Education f'or Self-reliaJ?oe -:- The Li towa Experiment fl

, in ~1bioni, 
4, 9 (May 1968) • 

4) In a discus'sion with a group of Dar-@~~Salaam Univel~sity College 
students, Presiden-/; IJ;yrerere oalled the Arusha Deolaration a 11man_ 
centred ll dooument based on, "hulil9-l1' equali tyll, further noting that, 
"in a ~[ianzania 1rhich is ililplement'ing the ..(I_rusl'E. Deolaration, the purpose 
of all sooial, economio and poli ticd acti vi t3T is nan." nyel~ere, 
nThe Al'V_sha Declaration, '1'eaoh,-i11", Hational Printing Co.Ltd., J)ar
~-Salaam, 1967, p. 20 
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In the absenoe of equality publio ownership of the means of produo

tion and/or distribution oanno-(; guarantee even against fasoism 0' "If the 

raoist governments of Rhodesia and South Afrioa were ,to bring the major 

means of produotion in these oountries under their oontrol and direo-

tion, il the ])eolaration ex.plains g i1this would entrenoh ex.ploi tation. 
1) 

It vDuld not bring about sooialism. II From this emerges the reoo@1i-

tton of the need for operationalizing equality through partioipation. 

Given this sooialism makes the right oombination of poli tioal and eoollomio 

oontents possible. 'l'hnugh Hi is also eoonomio in as far as it. i .• !; conoerned 

,.ri th development the new cloctrine is held to be primarily political. In 

this sense it refers to development strategy based on tlle broad anc1 

aotive·involvement of the commOn people - lithe peasants and the workers" 

- in the formulation and implementation of policies. The recognition 

that the economic and the political in this combination are inseparable, 

that develo:c>ment o;:),nno-G be defined nor construed in narrow eoonomic' terms 

is one of the faotors whioh make present da;y- 'l'anzania atypioal in Afrioa. 

Another faotor i3 the significant role assigned -Go self-relianoe. 

Before 1>Te disouss this, hovTever, it is neoessary to sho;;'[ briefly how, in 

oonorete terms, the peop1e ' s involvement is envisaged. To begin with, 

partioipation at the looal level is 010se1y tied to the conoept of Ujamaa 

- an eoonomic i:1nd sooia1 oommunit;)1 "where people live together and work 

together for the good of all." 'rhe basis of fI'anzanian life, it is stated? 

should onnsist of suoh oommunities whioh are not isolated but "inter

looked so that a11 of the different oommuni ties also 'l"l'Ork together in 

oo-.operation for the oommon good of the nation as a '\vhole." 2) ~hthin 
the Ujamaa village -a11 sooio-eoonomio and poli tioal deoisions are to be 

made l)y a general meeting of all its members. r:Qhis same body would a1so 

c.,leot i·ts ovm exeoi..ltive offioials who ;frer1win equa1 members vTith the 

others, subjeot a1wa~ls 'bo the lTishes of the peop1e. On1y in relation to 

vTQrk d:hsQipline woulc1 there be any hierarchy, C'md then suoh offj.oials 

,.muld be mere1;), aoting for the village as a l1'h01e. n 3) A number of 

suoh vi11ages oould also oome together and organise for eoonomio, social 

1) 'l'he Arusha ])eolaration, 10_~~_0J-t. 

2) Hyerere, Sooi<11ism t=L'·.u1 :n.uro.l Develollment, 2p.oito, p. 12. 

3) Ibid., pp. 1,!J-20. 
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and political purposes on the' same paI'ticipatory principles. Thus as 

Henry Bienen notes, "a· democratic system of local gbvernmelit is to grow 
1) 

out of these' living and VTorl;:ing communi ties II • 

rrhe position at the national level is not as clear. It is stated 

that the Tanzanian tTaiional Union is II a party of peasants and workers rr 

and the l\jational e;overhment shoulcl be' rrelected and led by peasants and 
2) 

worl.:ers. 1I IIoi'Tever, these terms have not yet been shii!;rply defined. 

Besides, both before and after Arusha, Dluch of the top party and govern

ment leadership has been composed of people >rho could be termed workers 

or peasants only by so[tle stretch of imag'ination. Despi te these~ however, 

it reu18,ins to be noted that today Tanzania has been the country in Afrioa 

where deternlined efforts have been made, both at the levels of theor;y 

and practice, te minimize seriOUSly -bhe clifferences in income and life 

style betvreen the elite Emd the masses. Probably the clearest and most 

det8,ill)d :Dart of the ArushE; Declaration is its leadership code - designed 

to eliminate opportunism, acquiSitiveness and any desire on the part of 

persons in the higher and middle achelons of the party, the' government 

and the parn-statal insti tuticJl1s to use poli ticnl power for private 

economic ends. This will be dealt with in more detail lat or. Suffico it 

to sn;y- here that the strict application of the code which was effected 

(a phel'l.omenon vrhich again distinguishes fllanzania fr01;! nlmost all other 

African states) within a year of its prOlnu14gation expelled those who 

were not willing to give up their business interests (and these l·rere very 

few) and forced others to fO'rgo these same interests. il1his was stl~ictly 

in line with t11,e Arusha creed which recognizecl the eCluali ty of all men 

[;md consequently disavoVTed all forms of exploitation. The poli ticG.l sign

ificance of this seems to lie more in the sphere of elite - mass reintegra

tion than in [;l.l1ything else. In this sens::; the attempt has been at the 

equalization of the e90noDlic sources of influenoe - so essential, as we 

have ar[;l..lec1 earlier, for a vinble political dem.ocracy. 

1) Henry Biene}]., l'An Ideology for Africa ll
, ]J'oreign Affairs, An American 

(iuartel~ly ileview, April 1969, po 551; C).f.. lq-y~rere, Socia.lism and 
Hurnl ])evelopli1ent, op oci t., p. 11. . 

2) fllhe j~r-u.sh<'L Deolaration, op.cit., p. 4~ 
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It has been repeatedly made olear that at the oore of Tanzanian 

development strategy are people not things. From this, then~folloW8 

the indispel1se,bili ty of "demooraoy in deoision-making. II This has an 

eduoative aspeot to it, sinoe it is believed that by partioipating in 

the prooess of deoision-making marked by frank, honest and UJ.1.il1hibi ted 

disoussion people learn to evaluate :polioies and the oonse'1uencesthereof. 

But there is another aspect too,' for such a process makes decisions "ours 11 

as opposed to "theirs. II This means that the chanoes are high for the 

participa:p.ts to identify wi tIn. these decisions and commit thelllsel ves to 

their st1.ooessful implementation. Renoe President lifyerere IS reoog11.i tion 

that leadership cannot replaoe demooraoy; that a leader should regard 

himself and be regarded'by others as an e'1ual among e'1uals. A leader

ship role thus beoomes one of "beaching and learning from others - of 

disoussing, persuading, tc1king oog,.'1.izanoe of others I lu1.owledge and ex

perienoe, iland vrorking iii th the people to shO'l'I' what it is you are urging 

them to do. I"G means beiilg ono of the people and recognizing your e'1ual

ity vii th them. n Arguments in the Arusha Deolaration and in the Presi

denb'.s subse'1uent statments, in this respeot, amount to a call for what 

maybe termed as an. integrative-liberating type ofpolitic?l leadership 

as opposed to the alienated type. Suoh a leadership starts from the 

basic reoognition of the dignity and oapaoity of the people whioh it 

confirms through participation. It seeks to liberate human energies 

for oommon' oD.d.g. It rej eots pompoci ty? consumptionisli1, ooeroion and 

alienation - as explioit or implicit symbols of authority. As suggested 

earlier, however, how this is to be realized, particularly (1t higher 

levels of decisioh-~l1akin.;? still largely remains to be worked out. 

It needs to be pointed out that the Arusha leadership code vms not 

a sudden stroke. It has a history behind it - whioh may 1J9 traced at 

least to 1965. Th.:tring t~le general eleotions of tilat year, the electoJ.'ate 

demonstrated that those of their representatives who having been eleoted 

found too muoh oomfort in the luXuries of tOW11 life to pay sufficient 

attention to their oonstituencies could be penalized. Hany IvI.Po 's in

cluding two ministers and six j'lUlior ministers vrere rejeoted by the voters, 

"rhile farmers 5 teachers, oQ-operative or trade union workers fared 
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vTell. 1) -And -bha-b vras a lesson the lifyerere leadership -book good ~1.ote 
ofe ~¢idressing the nevi Assembly the Presiden-Ii said that one of the con

clusions dram1. from the elections was that Tlthere had not been sufficient 

practical recognition of the need to keep in constant touch with the 

peopl e • II 2) (JorRn Hyden 'Ims referring to this asmuchas to the more 

general concepts of socialism and self-reliRnce when he concluded in 

his study on Political Development in Hural Tnnzania that 

." ••• the prescriptions for improvement thn.-:; are presented 
there (in Arusha) do point at exactly those weaknesses 
in the system capabilities that are pecorded in our survey. 
It emphasises that the rural inhabitants in the first years 
of independence have suffered from a relative economic 
stagna-bion. It records the unfavourable implications of a 
gro1-ring difference between the richer and the poorer sectors 
of the population. It was on these points that the vil
lage€! expressed particular concern and discontent. This 
study? therefore, confirms the relevance of the recommenda
tions offered in the Arusha Declaration. TI 3) 

Apart from the Nationaliza,tion Act, the one aspect of Arusha

and subsequent formule,tions lThich has t:lvoked the lilOSt debate and the 

bi tterest criticism abroad is the c()D.cept of self-reliance. Despite 

the c0ntroversy that has. come to envolope it, hen-rever, this concept 

is nei ther ~ntirely new either to Africa or to -~~nzania nor anything 

1) Hilliam Tordoff, Government and Politics in TaJ;1zania, East African 
Publishing House~ J'Tairobi, 1967, p. 39. Cf. Lionel Cliffe, liThe 
Candidates? II in the 1965 II'c:mzania ITIlections, One' }Jar-l:iy Democracy, 
Lionel' Cliffe (ed.), East African Publishing house, Nairobi, 1931, 
pp. 265-268. Cf. Kenneth Prewitt and Goran Hyden, TlVoters Look at 
the Elections? II The 1965 Tanzanian Elections, ~.? pp. 282-295. 
Cf. Cliffe, "Factors and ~ssues,lfibid., pp. 300-3. Cf. Henry Bienen, 
Tu.nzania~ Party Transformation and Economic Development, Princeton 
University Press, Priuce"l:ion, 1967, p. 402. 

2) Cliffe (ed.), op.cit., p. 304~ of. Tordoff; op.cit., p. 43 .. Colin 
Lebf'Ufll observed that the defeat of the fl.P. IS showed the electors! 
dislike for those who had grown "arrogant, fat and self-satis:(ied 
in office .11 Colin Legum, II«:D.tle Party State Passes i t8 'rest, The 
Observer (London), September 26, 1965? ,quo-Ged in Tordoff, op_cit., 
P9 43. ' 

3) Gora:n Hyden, T.AlID Yajenga }TCh""I, Political Development in Rural 
Tanzania, SCEmdinavian Universit;:r Books, LUl1.d, 1968~ p. 244. 
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so shakingly dramatic. Several Afrioan governments have professecl 

commitment to the mobilization of their populations, and have ~urportecl

ly sought to use the enthusiasm generated by political indepei'ldence for 

development, or as Ken Post puts it to develop the "sense of urgency 

further and direct the general desire for change into some sort of pro

ducti ve effort.;J Self-help has been encouraged, at leas'b in words 

so much so indeed that in ]J'rench speH.kil'lg Hest Africa "ir..ves-Gisement 

humain li has become part of the poli tical lanGuage code, though admi tted

ly it has newer received a sharp definition or been presented as part 

of [\, t;eneral development strategy. 

In 'ranzania the significance of the spirit of community self-.help 

wasreco@lized even before independence. Community schools were built, 

classes 'Here organized to 'JolmiBract the meagre tremtment of the colonial 

educational system; leaders of the liberation movement campaigned for 

hard vrork, better educational, health and housing facilities on a do

it-yourself basis. Numerous marketing co-operatives and unions had 

emerged, sometimes agninst the strong objection of the colonial admin

istration / fronl the farmers! recognition that"if they were to hold their 

ovm economically theylad to avoid the low prices and weighted balances 

of the middlemen. 1) At independence "self-help and voluntary labour 

schemes II received fur-tiher emphasis 8J.'ld encouragement while a year after 

indep~ndenoe a..YJ. attenrp-b was wade to oo-ordinate these sohemes into 

nation-building projects. 2) An estimation by the Commission of Com

muni t3T Development St.01-TS that lIin the first five years of independence 

the 14hole value of ,'fOrk clone thr01 .. 1f,1'l proj ects in whioh the people volunt

ari1y partioipated without any finanoia1 rowards ELi,lo'Lmteel to 77 million 

-8hs. 3) In faot vrhen the first five ;)rear plan foundered almost oomp1et-

ely as a res'lll t of the eoonolilio pressures applied by Xfest Germany, :Britain 

1) Ibid., pp. l07-lJ4. Of. George :Bennett, An Outline History of Tanu, 
IvIckerere Journal? No.7, 1963, pp. 23 and 27. One of the major aims 
of the Kianja Labour li.s£!ooiation - an organization vrhioh sprung 
spontaneously in Kic:mjc\ following ~rorld :Tar II - was lIto persuade 
people to work for their advanoement II. Illl!,is as H3rclen notes, lIv-ras 
an exhortation? ill some wa;y, for self-relic'noe n • Hyden~ oD.oi.:l;.,p.113o 

2) :Bienen, '.L'anzaniag Part3T C[ircmslbrmation ;:mel liioonomio Development, 
". op.oit., Pl" 335-7. 

3) Hycl.en ~ 0]).0 it. 9 p. 50 0 
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and other lfestern pm-rers on Tanzania bec£l,use of its independent foreign 

policy, flrthe most dramatic successes fl were scored in 

If ••• the co-operative settlemeniJ3 which had developed 
outside the government fra.mework. Particularly out
standing was the ~rork of the Homma Development Assooi£1-
tion ••• In suoh sohemes the oapi tal oosts were minimal 
and real leadel's had emerged from among the people" 1) 

Thus as John IJonsdale observes "the lesson was plain": such things 

as foreiSl'l'J. aid and money w·ere not lithe only nor the most iii1;;or·Gant 

spur to developmentif~ 2) there is a "mcre preoious oommodityil -

self-relianoe. But still one does find something of a novelty in 

Arusha's self-relianoe, and that is, in my opinion, the sharper defini

tion it has reoeived, the fact that it is now· presented as part of a 

wider developmen-Ii polioy plus the expression of determination to im

plement it. 

The basis of Tanzanian self-reliance is the reoognition that 

development is the development of people not of things, that such a 

development oannot be imDoSe(\~· or, in.o~her words I that lIthe development 

of the people oan onl;y be effeotGd by the people.:J From here the 

rest follo1'Tsg freedom and·develo);lli1ent are seen as inseparable parts of 

the saUle phenomenon. To develop r:J.1anzania aocordi.ng to the needs and 

interests of r.[ianzanians national independenoe? 1);ot11 poli tioal and 

eoonomio,mnst be guaranteed. Unless the nation is free in these two 

senses, groups or individuals li-rithin it cannot enjoy the right to live 

in dif,ITIi ty and equali t:sr with others and to participate in decisions 

affecting the nation as ~ whole or parts thereof. And to the extent 

that this is not possible? the people cannot develop themsel"lr6s. On 
I ., 

the othe~hancl the I enjo;Yl.nent of freedom is held as being dependen~ in 

no inSignificant measure, on economio and political developr:1ent. So 

long as peopls are poor, diseased and illi.-lierate, so long as their 

political understanding' is low· their indepell9.enoe. OC1.n be endangered 

by others who are better equipped, viheth~r. the· £1 ttack and the defence 

take military or ether subtJer forms· not wi thstancting a Thus self

reliance is 10gio£1lly and in:extrioably linked with both independence 

and development. 

1) John ]~onsclale; op.cit., p. 340. 

2) Ibid. 
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Its meaning is? then? that for their devel apment rl'al'lzanians have 

to depend upon themselves and their resouroes which are ohiefly agri

cultural, rather than upon foreign aid in financial or teohnical 

assistance. The applioation of -1;his doctrine of self-reliance is 

seen as capable of enhancing the country's ability to define and 

carry out an independent domestio and foreig11 polioy. 'Phis ability 

is sought beoause as President Nyerere explainedg "only ~Llanzanians 

are sufficiently interested to develop Tanzania in the interest of 
1) 

TanzD..nians and only Tanzanians oan say 'V>That those interests are.;r 

UnderlyinG' -Gh~ieT of course, the conviction -[;hat, relianoe on foreign 

aid does constrain political independence and, on the other hand, 

that given the opportunity the )eople can? through "intelligent hard 

'V>Tork ll
, realize the eoonOlTIic deveiopment of the country. 

Are -[;here any empirioal grounds for this oonvintion? At indep

endence the Tanzanian govern1l18n-C fell in line with other independent 

African states. Hyerere sped to London to ask for financial assist

ance - an experience which as we have seen was quite clisa:ppointing -

and went on.- to Hashington for the same purpose·. His ministers fol

lowed suit andramblo:.l several capitals in search of financial and 

'J:1hough never great, "untied!' aid also kept 
2) 

technical assistance. 

ooming from different sources in the form of gifts and loans. 

m1Y then self-reliance? 

During the first J.i'ive Year Plan foreign sources Here expected 

to finD..l1oe 78 :per cent of the -Gotcl,l expenditure in the public seotor. 

However, their oontribution during the first three plan yeD..rs in fl1ct 
3) amountec1 only to less them 40 per oent. :i>loreover, it was soon 

learnt that c.onor states with whom Tanzanial had foreign policy dis

agreeITlen-bs coulc1 withdraw their assistance any time. Henry Bienen 

1) Ibid., pp. 4-10; o:f. The Purpose is Nan, in Ujamaa, Essays on 
Sooialism, 01) .o'i t., p. 95-6. In 1966, "all the mining- and 
manufacturing' of Tanzania produoed • •• less than 7 ~b of the 
gross domestio product·!-J 9 The Arusha Deolnratiol1 freach-in, 
olJ.cit., :po 4i of. Bienon, np...:t1 I(1eolog;y for Afrioa,if OlJ.cit., 
p. 545. 

2) See AlexELnc1er I~lacdonC1.1cl? 111anzo.niag Young Hation in a Hurry, 
Uawthorn Booh:s Inc., He1T 'forIc, ·1966, pp. 101-102. 

3) :i?eter Ne;yl1s, SOUle ASIJeots of ?lan:C1ing' ~~nd S(·oinlisll in ~llan!·::;al1ia il I 
l'Ibioni, L1·, 9 i:tnd 10 (l.I.n·oh ,:mdLpril, 1903), p. n. 
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illustrates this? in the case of Hest German and British aid as follo1l'S ~ 

"After the Union of IIlanganyika and Zanzibar? the new 
state run into difficulties 1-Q th the Federal Republic 
of Germany since Zanzibar had previously recognized 
East Germany. iThen East Germany was permitted a con
sulate in Dar-·(!::.!.S-Salaam, the Hest Germans brolf.e an 
agreement to aid the ~OanzaJ:;ian airforce ••• 

Even more costly for devGlo:pment efforts in the short 
. run was Iranzajlia: s break with Britain in accordance 
I'ri th an Organization for African Unity (OAU) resolution 
on Rhodesia. In the name of anti-colonialism, African 
Unity, African honour and freedolil of action, lI'anze.nia 
lost. Bri tish assil3t.ance at a crucinl time in the first 
Five Year Plan. Thus it seemed to Tanuls government 
tbat Tanzania IS fbrei€:,lTl policy decisions would have 
immediate conse\tuences for its economic prospects as 
long as it continued to rely on foreign capital for 
development ~ II 1) 

The obvious choice was thus between maintaining independence of policy 

and action and accepting a curtailment of this in favour of fOl~eign 

ca:pi "bal, technical or porrv:nnel assis tance • 

At this point it needs als.o t,o be stated that although efforts 

were expended to attract foreign private investment, although for in:;}tance~ 

several pieces of legislation guaranteed the security of such investment 

and offered induceti!ents b;y- way of profit repatriation ;lnet overseas 

priv(.1l,te investment had been negative since inde:pendenceo ll 2) On tho 

other hand, "'rhile the J!'ive Year Plan estimated that only 22 per cent 

of the development eJL:penditure would come from local resources, the 

people actually "managed to contribute 61 per cent of tbe development 
3) finance. As stated earlier volul1,"'Jnry self-help schemes were making 

headj way. All this e:::l!erience' sue;gested emphasis 011 internal self

reliance 0 r.Ioreover 5 the pattern of successes and failul'es in the agri

cuI tural sector also confirmed the lessl':Jll, since as we have seen self-

1) Bienen, IIAn Ideology for Africa;!, .2.:l2..!.£.i t., p. '54B-; cI'. Catherine 
Hos}::~.'Y..s : IIAfrican Forei{).1 Rsla tions, ~~he Ci:'''\se of· Tanzania Ii, Inter
national Affairs, A G~llC1Tterl;y- Il.eview, Jul;T 1968, p. 454: cf. Lonsdale~ 
o~.cito, p. 339. 

2) Lonsdale, ibid. 

3) I.M. Omari, IIReview of 1968/69 Developmcmt Budget S:peech5 Summary 
and COfll\:lentr::,f, IIbio:C1.i,4, 9 Emcllc{r.'iarch 2.nd ApTil 1968.), p. 24. 
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reliani; village settlelilents scored conspicuous successes while others 

sponsored, con-Grollecl r.:md directecl by the government bureaucracy provocl 

dramatic failures. Thus, as Hyden argues, if all theE)e could be done 

while the level of involvel'1en-li of the mass of the popUlation was not 

ver-:/ high ;lmuch more could be achievedl1 by rightly l!lobilizing the 

available human energies. 

IThether one agrees "Hi th Hyden I s conclusion that lithe neii'i Tanzan

ian policy of socialism and self-reliance is to a lerge extent the 

answer to the numerous humiliations by outside p01,ers that Tanzania 

and Africa as a whole have had to stand in the last t1ro years, f1 
1) 

will dej;:>end on hO"VT one interprets the phr;:.se llto a large ex.tenVI. At 

an;y rate it is b;)T no o.e8;11.S a policy which had its origin in frustra

tion and desperation. Insofar as it vms influenced b~'" prnctical ex

pel"iences there certainly is another eClually or probably evem more 

importallt aspect to it - viz. the demonstrated capacity of the people 

for self-help and the re~liza"iJion that given the right policies -lihis 

capacity could be remarkably increased through the release of the 

people r S gTea"iJer potenti2.1ities. 
2) 

Indeed it is in this sense that 

Arusah regards not only land and good leadership but also the policy 

of self-reliance as an ex)loitable resource. 3) 

The picture Hill not be complete, however, l.mless and until it 

is stated that self-reliC:tl1ce cLoes not mean self-suffioienoy. Hor even 

the rejection of all types of external assistanoe. Aocording to Arusha 

the Tanzanian leadershi-,: is oonDitted to the di versifioa-I;ion of the 

i~lternal economy ancl the extE",rncll market ~ the peo:ple are" oit1l ed upon to 

be self-reliant, ',?artioularly in food? olothing £l,nd li~5using' and to 

inorease their produotivi ty thr01;lg~J. greater oo-operation.. 1\rusha also 

strikes" at ur1)£1n and particularly elite oOl1sump-l;ionisrn and seeks to 

disoourage the i\i1port of discretior.iary consuroH,Lbles vThioh in the past 

represented a sig.rtifio£l,nt clrain on the °resources ll of the country. On 

the other hcmd it is fully reco&,l1ized that the 'j}anzanian eoonom3T is , 
tied to the interncYGimlal ra[,rket deGpi te th8 fact that the progressively 

1) Ciarm1. l[ycLen, "IV.lao and rh'TctlilllU, 'J.111e :::Joldier ,~"md the S.\:H'wher as ILevolu
tionaries;l? '1.\ro.ill:.Jitiop, 34, 7 (:Oeo o-~r,m. 1968)? p. 29. 

2) See the Lrush", DeclEH'atioYl, o~") .ei-ti.? p. 15 G 

3) IbiClc, ppo 17-D. 
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lower prices of i-lis ex:yorts - as tho13e of other 1J.1hird Hor1d count:J.~ies -

are only matched by the increD.sing1y higher prices of i-cs inroorts of 
in the very near fl-'-,,", 

rllanijlfnctured goods. iTor is a drastio chLLnge in this pattern envisagerl/\ 
I .~ 

To th('3 extent that emphasis is shifted fI'Olil cash crops to se1f-re1ianoe 

in food~ clothing etc.? dependenoe on the international market' may be 

reduoed. :Sut it has been repoated1y made clear that though i is oustomers 

may ohcmge 9 though the proportion of goods £1nc1 services er.;;Jorted to andl 

or imported frolil a specific oountry may ohange 9 Jl\:111zania will maintain 

trade relations both vrith its East African neighbours and other nations c 

1!ith regarcl to foreign assistanoe~ it must be pointed out that 

what Arusll8. [md its subsequent e1alJorntions rejeot i£1. not external aid 

perse, but dependence on it. 
j) 

1J:1his certnin1y does not laean as often 

sugges-Gecl in the foreign press that all A.id will bo refused; nor even 

that it 11i11 not be e1ioited. It only means that aid proposals will be 

scrutinized to deterl.iline what effects theJ' may have on the cOl.li1try t s 

independenoe and developm8n-G efforts ~ and 1-1'ill be accepted or declined 

depending on whether these effects are fOUl1d to be posi ti ve or negative. 

In ooncluding this seotion, one may olJserve that the theor-

e-l:;ic8.1 picture in Tanzania is not Jret quits cOT;)plete and that ~ indeed 

there are some obvious gaps. POI' instance, althoue;h a comprehensive 

and fairly elaborate agricultural polioy has been formulated no COI'

responding strategy has been 18.icl down for the r.lOdern industri11l sect0:r'" 

In faot it is fair to S11Y as Arrighi and Saul note 9 thnt 

if ••• industrial growth is still a l~lissing- link in the 
chain of socialist strategy in Tanzania. ;l'here is CL 

relativo' silence on the priority to be given to in
dustrialization 5 on ho1'7 cnpitRl formation should be 
divided between the capi tal goods sector nnd the con
sumer goods sector or again between the seotors serv
ing the rural areas and those serving the urban 
areas ••• JJ 2) . 

lHoreover, both the Arush Deolaration and subseQuent formulations are 

oqually silent on the question of p11rticipation ill the deoision-mak~_ng 

processes 1ri thin the nationalizec1 industriC1l sector, vThile as we ha~.To 

already inclioated statel',lents pertaining -Go the mOl~e generRl iSSUGS 

1) The ArushC1 Deolr:m:rci011 9 o1J.cit.~ pp. 7-9, cf. A:fter ~Phe Arusha 
DeolurGtion~ ap.cit., p. 3. 

2) Arrighi and St-:ml , 01). cit., po 167. -----
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of political partioipantion beyohd the locnl level fall short of 

clari ty. Despite this it still remains true to say that Itrusha 

represents ;'something of a milestone" in Africa. rl.'anzo.nio. todn;)T has 

a comprehensive ti.nd fairly elaborate theory of social organization -

a fRct lv-hich has moved the country away from the t;)rpioRl Afrioan pat

tern. But this movement. beoomes even more pronoUl1oed when note is 

taken of the determined efforts on the p'l]Jrt of the leadership to live 

the prinoiples deolared o 
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CHAPTER III 

As I have argued in the first pnrt of this study, do~lonization 

means; more than anything else the rejection of a coloninl philosophical 

and material frameworkc Brian Ueinstein right13T char2.cterizes it ns 

the substitution of "n sense of humnn autonom;y- for a sense of being 

an object ••• a sign of independence nnd socio.l clwnge, n ke;)T to nntion-
1) , 

building. il The substnntio.tion of this rej Elction, the cf'fectuation 

of this change of status itself cnlls for n new ooherent and oomprehens

i ve theoretical framework wi thin 1·;hich both thought [tn,d noti on oan 

be e:x::plnined. In sofaras this is laoking? therefore, coloninlislil, 

in one form or another still lingers on with 0.11 its debilitc:\ting 

e:ffects" 

Colonialism has been variously interpreted by its acadelilic and 

press torch-bearers, its apologetics, its oritios, by the colonizers 

and the colonized. It lllay be that the ori tics have overplayecl its 

strident eIoes·ses rmd supporters and apologetics its benevolent 

beneficence. However, i'Tithout entering the oontroversy one may stnrt, 

ns we hav·3 done, from the pos i -bion that coloni2.1ism involves the sub

jugation of one people by nnother - for whatever pur:!;lose - and thnt 

fF.om this ensues a spiral definable by a superi or-inferior relntion

ship. The United lifations Commission on Human nights" deolared in 1952 

that Hslavery e:xists where an alien people hold p01'Ter over the destiny 

of a people. il 2) 'Ilhe nature of this p0i-Ter is not only political and 

economic. It is iml10rtant that the seemingly abstract psychological 

consideJ.~ati\)ns not 1Je dJ.~opped (as sOI:letimes happens) out of the 

eQuation. :Ti tIl Indin as his immediate concern, but in a way thnt 

t;y:pifies all ooloninl situations, nehru put this mentnl variC1ble in 

its J.1 ight perspective "i·Then he oOlnI:lentedg 

------------------------~~~---~ 
1) 

2) 

Brian 1-Ieinstei11, ttAfric[mization in Frenoh Hest Afrioa, it 
Tra11sition, 6, 3 (June/July 1967), p. 32. 

Quotecl in nupert Emerson, :i?rom lThnpire to Nation, HCLrvard UniveJ.'si t3T 

Press? Cambridl.~e (M8.ssc.chnsetts), 1962., p. 3020 
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'''He developed the ment111it~y- of a good house-serv£'mt. 
Sometimes vTe were tre11ted to 11 ra1"e honour - we were 
giv~n a oup of tea in the drawing room. The height 
of our awbition was to beoome respeotable and to be 

,promoted individually to the up:qer regions 0 Greater 
th11n 11ny viotory of arms or diplonmoy vms this psyoh
ologioal triumph of the British in India. II 1) 

Crossing the sooial barrier to gain admission to the drawing 

room was of oourse the privilege enjoyed by a seleot few and the whole 

prooess did not find oonsummation in the drinking of the tea - but 

rather in the ment:'11 bent of the parties involved. And the tea party, 

" not 111ways acoeptecl nor often shunnoclseems to have been symbolio of 

a. slight eoonomio uplift or some lIunstrategiofl administrative post 

oonfirmed. This vihole phenomenon found its pa.rallel in the Frenoh, 

Belgian and Portu[,"LleSe polioy of nBS imila tion. As eX11mples of -Ghe 

Afrioem evohie, Illaise ])iagne a.nd Felix llouphouet BoigflY oome readily 

to mind. ,l)iagne, a Sonegalese deput;r in the ll'renoh Assembly lent 

support to j:Jehru' f:l observation nlready in 1922 by gratefully deolaring~: 

IIvTe ]'reno11. Blaoks want to remain Ii'renoh:i Franoe having 
gi ven us every libert3T and mingling us vTi thout reservn
tion vrith her own lliropean ohildren, II 2) 

while Boigl1Y eohoed the Barne ther-ae in 1957? when in the words of 

appeal. II 3) Rupert Emerson~ IIthis strand of' thought had largely lost its 

Suoh were the extravagant responses to the lead offered by the metropol

itan dignitaries and needed no strenuous refleotion. Prenier Guy nollet 

ohose Nelf York as a platform from vThioh to deolareg 

11 ••• in Algerie, as in Blaok Afrioa, Franoe in-Gends 
to insure the oomplete liberation of the peoples for 
1,rhom she is responsil)le; in other words, the individu21,l 
Ii berntion of ea'oll iilan and eaoh women ••• • II 

In similar vein, the BelGian oolonial Minister", Buisseret wlso oharaot 0:rif:~~;d 
his oountr;y-Is oolonial nim as being lito humanize, to develop, to 8:ssooiate~ 

1) Ibid., p. 208. 

2) Howe'Ter, only 27 ye11rs earlier, Jules Perry had deolared 
IIwi thout c. tvTinge of' oonsoienoe that 'the Deolarntio11 of' the 
Rights of 11[,[1 vms not written fOT the Blaoks of Tropioal AfTioa,111 
see Dl..lmont? o'l2..?_oi t.? P ,) 3~1·. 

3) Emerson, 100. oit. 
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and finally to emancipate in the framework of that association. 1I 1) 

However.admirably attractive tbis dOQtrine might have been, it suffered 
j , 

from two fo..tal flaws. Individual liberation did not mean national libera-

tion nor (tid the acceptance ilwi thout reservation " of the individual 

evolve mean the acceptance of his culture and his past. It is clear 

that recognition in f::,ct vrent to the superiority of the metropolitan 

cul ture absorption 'by 1-Thich gave the nevolvedll African a new status. 

lI10reover,assimilation had to prooede along slow', rigidly select

i ve lines, which mennt -I;hat its capacity to penetrate the mass of the 

people was mightily curtailed - so much so indeed that the length of 

time its completion might have required defies any attempt to ,determine 

it finitely. Referring to this phenomenon, Emerson has commented~ 

liThe IJ.fricalDJ need perform no great feat of memory to 
establish that until the end of World War II forced 
labour and indieenant (a special and prejudicial penal 
system for Africans) were in iorce, that French citizen
ship was limited to a hc-\.11.dful, that there was virtually 
no representcdjion either in Paris or locally, and that, 
in brief the ordinary l~frican vTaS a Inati ve I, very largely 
at the d:i_sposal of the French administrator and employer. 
Cultural and social assimilation was for practical purposes 
restricted to a small elite ••• Even when the post war 
reforms were introduced, there remained the racial dis
crimination of the petit blanc in the colony, the oon
tinued harassment, by the old-style employer or offici[l.l, 
and the manipulation of supposedly democratic political 
processes to produce results called for from above. 1I 2) 

One of course cannot take the Portuguese ilassimilado" even as 

seriously. It may be remarked, nevertheless, that although Portuguese 

association with its dependencies goes back to about half a milleniLlm, 

out of a total population of 5,70U,000 onl;).' ~-,353 Africans had been 

i'civilized ll in Nozarnbigue by 1950, while the illiteracy rate stood at 

99 per cent. In 1958 -chere was "exactly one African with f: University 

degree." 3) Certainly not much more can be expected from a state like 

Portugal which has not been a'ble to rid itself of internal fascism. 

1) Ruth Slade, op.cit., p. 20. 

2) Emerson, opooit., ppo 71-2. 

3) Ibid., p. 63. 
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But Ruth Slade 1:1.ffords us' eviclenoes 1Thich confirm that the Con601ese 

Ul1de'l~ Belgium found themselves in a sufficiently strident situation. 

',ehe status of the Congolese evolue remained largely legal and even 

then too often oiroumstantial and -Goo rarely enforoible. Moreover, 

despi te the polioy of assimila'liion 1:1.nd the reforms introduoed after 

1945, "there was a very real raoial disorimination 

legal postulates "rere in the air, Slade observes g 

II 

flHhcn it OCl.me to inviting' Africans to a meal, to buying 
meat nt the S1:1.\!le butcher's shop, to travelling next to 
an Africnn in the train, to letting their childl'en sit 
in the same sohool benohes as young Africans, to the 
grent bitterness of the evol'q!3s the Europeans objeoted." 1) 

It is in the light of suoh evidenoes -bhat vTe have earlier referred 

to independenoe as the olaim to a lost dignity and the rejeotion of an 

enforced humility. H1:1.s politioa1 independenoe gUD.ranteed this? Have 

the colonially created or induoed structural and psyoho10gioal rigidities 

been suocessfully overcome? The avnilable evidences far from proving 

that decolonization has actually occurred only help to indicate the 

apparent inclefeasibility of colonial determinism. Hriting of Afrioa's 

colonial legaoies, Andrew Hl. Kamaroli::, for instance, has commentedg 

"1'he eXisting economic struotures of Afrioan states ,',ere 
influenced, shaped, nnd sOEletimes created by colonial 
regimes and their relntionships to the metropolitan 
pOI'rers. The eX;,>,ort trade and produotion, the s3Tstem of 
trnnsport, the oommercinl, finnncial, monetary, tax, 
fisoal and administrative structures - all were created 
during Africa IS co10nic.1 period and have not been greatly 
moclified since." 2) 

Several studies have oonfirmed Kamarck1s pOSition and identified a 

good many elements of colonial determinism'. which have manifested a 

vigorous capaoi ty for persistence. r.Inj or amon€;:' these g 

(a) eoonomic structures incl uding patterns of foreign trade and the 

olose dependence of African eoonomies on former colonial poners, 

(b) artificial natiol'l1:1.1 boundaries; 

(c) inoipproprinte 3.dministrative structures; 

(d) the urban-rural split; and 

..::.. .... ---.........--:...-----.. - . .. - ..... -~---------------

Slade~ o'j) • cit.? 

2) Andrew JiL Kamarck, ~:he Eoonomics of African Devo10pment, P8.11 Mall, 
London, 19 61, p. 59. 
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( e) socially irrelevant systems of eduoation. 
1) 

'11he existenoe of these rigidi ties yeaJ.~s after political independence 
u 

leads to c:mother question. Did in faot the lowering of the metro-

poli tan flags and the hoisting of the various standards of Afrioan 

states represent aotual transfers of pow'er? 

In all farmer oolonies, with the exception of Algeria, G'uinea, 

and possibly Ghana and Bali, "the oolonial poweJ.~If., to use Ken Post IS 

words Iinot only set a, oeiJ.ing~upon the eoonomio pbtenti'p,lities of 

Afrioans but also largel;y- determined l'rho would be given aooess to 
2) , 

poli tioal power. if The attempt "l-TaS to asoertain, through a prooess 

of seJ-eotion, that the formal politioal replacer,lent of the colonial 

adlainistrll.tion would be of suoh a power base and orientation as to 

militate against socio-psyohologioal transformation. Cogent and faotual 

arguments have been advanoed by an increasing number Qf writers to the 

effeot that the intention of the colonial powers was to hand over some 

degree of politioal oontrol to a ne11 group, but that Hthey had no desire 

to do anything Hhioh would su'bstantially affeot their eoonofllic stakes II 

in their dependenoies. 3) As a result and also beoause anti-oolonial 
, , 

struggle in Afrioa 'VTas of a limited extent and in'Gensi ty. economio 

power remained where it used to be - in the hands of expatriates. That 

eoonom"io power a..."ld poli tioal oontrol oan be separated and allo'VTed to 

enjoy separate and independent existenoe is an aoademio subtlety of by 

gone days - whioh at any rate does not appear to have enj oyed a high 

degree of profundity. Today the reoognition that economic and politioal 

power go hand in hand has obtained its sustenanoe not only from logio 

but also from an immense and grovring amount of historioal data. :lhatever 

theoretioal position is taken on this issue, by and large, politioal 

independenoe in Afrioa has not proven mUOnt;10re than a ohange in formal 

status • .As Catherine Iioskyns put it the former oolonial states of .Afrioa~ 

1) 1J.1he las t two faotors will 1Je clisoussed ill ohapters three and 
fOLIT respeotively. 

2) Post, oP,.oit., p. 43; of. Hoskyns op.oit., pp. 451-452; 
of. )umont, op.oit., p. 70. 

3) Post, op.oit., p. 11,1$ of. ~iosky.n.s, oP.oit., pp. 446-52,0 
Cf. L'umont, 100. oit. 
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II ••• inherited their basio position within the inter
national oommmlity direot from the oolonial relations. 
In strategio terms this meant that they remained within 
the sphere of influenoe of ·trestern Europe ~ in ~oonomio 
terms it meant that the majority remained virtually 
client states on the periphery of Western European 
eoonomio systems. II 1) 

Dependenoe on Export Earnings 

Lest the implications of such statements be oonsidered solely 

in funotional terms it would seem necessary to shift the emphasis 

to the realities of.t~ade patterns, oapital flows,.dependenoe on 

foreign p,ersonnel, transport net1'Torks~ and produotive areas, lIif 

only because, as J.A. Hellen notes. IIthese manifestations constitute 

something of an evolutionary record which reflects the foroes which 

have shaped them or to whioh they have adapted. II Unfortunately, h01'1-

ever, noither spaoe nor time would allow a meaningful treatment of 

all these factors here. I will, -therefore, restrict mysel·f ltl.rgely 

to the first three. 

Africa's trade relations as well as its visible landsoape dis

play the heavy imprint lef'b by its almost oomplete dependence? in 

colonial days, on earnings from the e:rcport of primary oommodities. 

Sinoe independen.oe adverse terms of trade coupled with the failure 

of Afrioan governments -to modify effectively le-t alone eliminate 

oompletely 1'Tha'b Hellen calls lithe crude dependenoies on -the J?ao~e 

0010niale ll has frustrated development thereby exaoerbating an inherited 

vicious circle. 

It is common knowledge that eoonomic dependenoe on the export of 

fe:w , raw ma-t?rials t;ypifies the underdeveloped par-ts of the world. 

But this is more tTUe of Afrioa than either Asia or Latin America. 

The 1963 IDTO report shows -that Afrioan exports constitute lIabout one 

fourth and imports '~ri({ third of its output' 0.0' sin~e n~arly one third 

of the oontitlentTs output originates in subsistenoe agrioulture, its 

relative dependenoe on foreign trade is even greater ~han indioa-ted 

1) Iioskyns, olJ4oit., p. 446. 
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by these shares." 
1) Relying on UN sources, Pierre Jalee~statistioally 

demonstrated that in 1964,83 pe::IJ oent cif Afrioa's total exports went to 

sooialist oountries 

and 12 per oent to the Third liorld. II 

Iladvanoed oapi talist oountries," 5 per oent to 
2) 

It·is both interesting and signifioant to note that by far 

the largest bulk of Afrioa IS trade is still with Western ELu~ope- Pt:l.rticularly 

the sterling and the Frano zones - while inter-Africa trade has remained 

as marginal as it had been in oolonial days. This is'attested'to by 

the overall statistj_oal situation. For our purpose, however, Kamarck's 

report thatg 

II of Sl..'lb-Sahara Africa I s total trade ••• two thirds is 
:-ri th Ifesterll Euro~e, 12 per cent ivi th the U.S., 5 per 
oent i'Ti th other African oountries and 5 per cent with 
Eastern Europe. no other primary produeing area in 
the rwrld is so heavily dependent on trade with Western 
Europe, il 3) 

is o.pposi te. While these facts furnish at least partial justification 

. for characterizing Africa11. countries as Iia ser~es of islands lying off 

the coast of l<[estern Europe, " it still needs to be added that internally 

also their economies are characterized by Ilislands of development, II in 

iv-hich economic acti vi ty is concentra-!:ied to the great disadvantage of 

the wider hinterland. Though it is generally true to say that relatively 

the'fastest growth rate has occurred in therninute industrial sector, 

. this growth is' IIconcentrat.ed on existing urban centres and does not 

neg(::te the unfortunate· disposi tion of export oriented production areas. II 4) 

Thus it is not only the continuation of dependenoe o~ former oolonial 

powers that is signified. Particularly in those countries where attempts 

h€!.ve been made to escape what G. IIUl1ter calls "the exploitation of Af:ric/i.l. 

·to provide cheap food and raw materials for industrializing Europe" 

by. opting for rapid indus·trialization il in its most modern and striking 
___ ~_L ________________________ _ 

1) See Hellen, op;cit., p. 702, of. Kamarck, loc.cit. 

2) Pierre Jalee, ~ne Pi11age of the Third World, An Eoonomic Study, 
Tr. Mary Klopper, Honthl;y- Review Press; New York and London, 1968,p 029. 

3) KamarclC, op.oit., po 73. 

4) Hellen, lac. cit. 
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,form ,,
1
1 ) , the results have been both to further exaggerate relianoe 

upon foreign oa~i tal, and t'o exasperate the, pre-independenoe urban-rural 

diohotomy. 
£, 

"vihat makes' this anomalous si t1)fion all the more vulnerable is 

that though fluotua:tin,g, wi thin a narrow range ~ generally, the prioes 

primary oommodities f-etoh on the international market are marked by a 

progressive deoline. 2 ) This means that greater eX-Dorts in terms of 

volume do' not lead to a oorresponding rise in national inoome. Part

ioularly true is tbis of oash orops. 3) That is why Professor nene 

Dumont has warnedg 

IIAgrioultural deve19pment must go beyond its oolonial 
framevrork. Until non the ma.in emphasis, sometimes the 
exolusive one, has, been on export orops ••• But if all 
tropioa.l oountries produced only oash crops, the total 
of 'Ghis Iprocluc'e of the oolonies t? as the Germans still 
oall them would overtake demand in many instances. 

1Ti1he terms of trade have alr,eady fallelu from 1955 to 
1959 ex-port prioes went dmm 15 per oent, entailing a 
loss to Tropical Africa of 600 million dollars, tvrice 
the annual amount' of foreign aid. II 4) 

The. danger against vrhich Professor Dumont cautioned Africa has 

already mad3 itself manifest in many oountries. Ghana tasted its full 

soale bitterness in the early part of this decadci when the price of 

ooooa whose share of G'hana IS total' export value was between 56 per 

cent and 75 per oent (1950 to 1962) came tumbling down from £467 in 1954 

-Go £170 in 1962 and a mere £86.10 shs. a ton in 1965. 5) As the study 

by Fioht and Oppenheimer olearly shows, parallel to this drastio fall 

in the prioe of ooooa were the steaclily rising prices of imported in

dustrial oommodities. On the other ,hand, ;typical of Afrioa, inability 

to de-emphasise. onsh orops nnd divarsifyagrioul ture meant that a large 

portion of the sales had -Go be nullified by IIgreatly inoreased expend-

1) G. Hunter, The Best of Both Horld)3,? A Challenge on Development 
Polioies in Afrion, Oxford UniyersHy :Press, London, new York, Toronto , 
1967; pp. 29-300" 

2) Hoskyns, op.oi'li o, Po' 446 of. ,Talee, oPooit. ' pp. 45-52. 

3) See Dumont, 0)) .ci t. pp. 101-2 ~ of'. Fioht and Oppenheimer, OIl .ci t. 
pp. L1·0-1 and 84-6. 

fl·) :Dumont, E.:J.2..!Slit.,' p. lUI. 

5) Flioht ancl Oppenheim~r, 'op;oito? p. 05: cf. Inn"ul1lah, Dark Days in 
G11.ana, J.Jam-rence and !Jishart, J~onclol1, 1968, p. 94. 
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i tures for non-durable oonsumer goods (ohiefly food and olothing). II 1) 

Given Nlcrumahism the Ghonainn government's searoh for foreign oapi tal 

oould not prove a rewarding enterprise. In faot two of the faotors 

Fioht and Oppenheimer introduoe to explain Ghana's eoonomio orisis 

areg "disinvestment by private oapital" and the oontinual reduotion by 

foreign banks of their assets in the oountry. 2) The development 

plan whioh was dra1'Tn on 'the assumption that the prioe of ooooa would 

not fall below $~200 proved a dismal failure. The Ghanai~eoonomy 

has been one oharaoterized by dependenoe on a single oash orop. But 

how many are other Afrioan 00U11tries of whioh this oannot be said? 

In faot rather than make G~ana atypical this throws it right into the 

general pioture. Almost every where export outlets refleot persistont 

links with ex-colo:;'lial powers - despi to a small but inoreasing share 

of sooialist oountries - while eJ[1,,?orts oontinue to depend on a few 

"vulnerable produots." In many oountries i'oondi tions still approximate 

to mono-eoonomio dependenoe. II 3) Thus the Afrioan dilemma is an aoute 

one, sinoe for Ghana as for the res-I:; of independent Afrioa it remains 

tru(3, as G. Obayad,e notes, , that 

,,~ •• the productive oapaci ty -liha-I:; is obj eO,ti vely relevant for 
struotural transformation may be rendered even more lop
sided by expanding produotion along traditional lines .11 4) 

Dependenoe on Foreign Oapital 

The break through, hm'rever, waits upon a thorough deoolonization, 

presently made diffioult 'oy the features disous:sed above as well as, 

among numerous other things, 1?y o1.u:reno;y- arrangements and relianoe on 

foreign oapi tal, and the sUing of towns built under the aeC'is of 

oolonial rule. The issues whioh all these raise are almost literally 

innumerable and only very fev-T of them oan be briefly disoussed here. 

1) 11'ioht and Oppenheimer, op .. oit., p. 91, of; Duinont', cp.oit., p. 102. 

2) Ibic.., p.. 92. ' 

3) Hellen, op.oit., p. 706. 

4) G. Oba3rade, ffJJ:1rade, Capital Distortion, Planned Development", 
in 3tewa,rd and Ord, Afl"ioan Primary Produots and International 
Trade, 1965, quo,ted ,in 11.811e.11" loc DoH;. 
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governments have eleoted to preserve their member-

ship in the ti>TO large monetary zones ;- the sterling and the frano. 

To the question why? J.A. Hellen aJ9.swers~ 

II ••• habit, fnoili ty of 1',ell established finanoial and 
trade links, and the influenoe of expatriates have all 
played 11 part in this oontinuflnoe of membershipll,. 

adding that more poteOnt motives are not 1 ao};::ing, 

IIsinoe membership in an area is only part of a more 
oomprehensive relationship inoluding tangible advantages, 
suoh as outlets for exports< souroes of oapital and 
inter-governmental aid. 1I 1) ° 

In other words, rethinking of general finanoial arrangements and a 

thorough going revision of monetary polioy may risk fo~egoing these 

advante,ges. Fhat makes the risk even more pronounoed is? J;lOwever, the 

'!heavy dependenoe n of Afrioan eoonomies both on foreign oapi tal and 

expertise. 2) Countries relying for 70 per oent or more of their 

publio investment on foreign souroes are by no mea,ns a rarity. On 

the other hand, the more the old and oolonially determined patterns 

and international relati-onships persist the more is dependenoe etohed 

into "Ghe eoonomio and poli tioal systems. 

Eilateral Publio Aid 

11'1uoh of the material on oapi tal movements while revealing the 

influJ( of foreign oapi tal negleot retransfers from oountries reoeiving 

loans or investments. However, that asicle from outright gifts whioh; 

at any rate)are fast dwindling, both private and publio oapital move

ments are incluoed no-(; only poli tioally but also by prospeots of eoonomio 

gain is not -boo diffioul t -Go demonstrate. Let us oonsider the return 

to foreign pul)J.ioloF.Lns. In this case the gains are obtainable in terms 

of interests? '!administrative oos-(;s II to the lending party and o1.otual 

or presumecl risks invo1vecl in foreign lending. An orthodox eoonomio 

1) Ibid. 

2) See Kamarck, .£v.oit., pp. 166-78 nnd 185-2085 of. Pierre Jalee 
OJ? .oi t, pp. 85-9°6; of. Efl'em ~.hgel, 0)) .oi t ., :p. 48. . 
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rationale for this has recently been presented by no less a personage 

than Andrew Kawarck, Director of the gconomics Department of the 

World Bunk, 1rho vTri ting on the return to lenders l.mderscoredg 

IIIn foreign lending, though, risk is always involved, 
and the return to the lender must include not only a 
return on the capital but a differential payment for 
the particular risk taken. In addition the lender 
will usually have a&llinistrative costs that have to 
be covered.;! 1) 

Allowances need be made for political considerations such as 

the strategic significgnce of the recepient to the donor or as Ambas

sador Attwood shows in the case of Hest German involvement in Guinea 

for the desire to establish good 1.rill nmong potential custol;lers vri th 

the ultimate objective of maintaining viable markets for industrial 

products ~ On the whole, houever, 10E';118 from 'fTestern sources have 

oarried high interest,rates - not too rarely as high as 6 per cent 

oJ.' more 0 The henvy burden on the vTeak African economies which this 

represents has been ably demol1stJ.'ated by Profes8or Dumont and part

icularly by Pierre J',alee. In his thorough nnd detailed study of in

ternc.tioni'll ,ca:i?i tal movements the latter author has shov-n1 that, for 

instance, while in 1959 and 1960 net income from foreigll public gifts 

and loans amounted to 9.6 pel' cent and 4 per cent outpayrnents of 

interests and dividends equalled 9.5 per cent and 11 per cent respect-

ively of the total Africnn currency resources. 2) 

The burden 'becomes nIl the more heavier Since, ns Professor 

Dumont and Pierre .I,lalee cleaJ.'ly show the capi t[~l obtained is all too 

often expended for other than clevelopment purpose~3. In the oase of 

North Afrioa for example ~alee writesg 

lilt is also known that muoh of ]'rench aid to 1Torth 
Afrioan oountries is to be used for oompensation of 
Frenoh nationals, whose l)ropert;'l has been nationalized 
or taken over. r:J.lhese fevT examples serve to show that 
Frenoh bilatel'al Rid is, above all, a matter of self 
interest ~ it helps to oover lu..."'Cury or prestige spending 
of the ruling groups of newly independent oountries, 
keeping -chern reopeota1)le and attaohed -bo Franoe; 

1) Knmarok, op.ott., p. 186. 

2) Jal~e, op.oit., p. 74. 
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the part that does go to real investment is unplanned 
and mainly desi{;,;l1ed to strengthen the position of 
business interests in the country giving aid, increase 
sales to the recipient ••• II 1) 

.lind Uen.a Dumont corroborates this by drawing attention to the 

fact that donors are interested in seotors "Thioh largely happen not 

to be those dire0tly genera-Give of development. Having asked the 

direotors of the Fond d'Aide et de Cooperation to oonsider revising 

the principles by viliioh they granted credits, he reported: 

IITheir attitude remincled me of Jules lVleline, who 
spoke before the annual meeting of the assooiation 
of Industry and ADrioul ture on l<;Iaroh 8th, 1899. 
He wanted l'to disoourage in advL'moe any signs 
of industrial development in our oolonies., to 
oblige our overseas possessions to look exolusively 
·Go the mother country for manufactured produots, and 
-Go fulfill by foroe if neoessary, their natural funo
tion, that of a market reserved by right to the mother 
oountryls industry' • II 2) 

.As we have already indioated? the politioal implioations of 

international aid, particularly the lJilateraJ. type ORn be farreaohing. 

no serious aoademio today denies thi:1tbilate~~[11 assistanoe, in- vThatever 

form it is offerecl, "has political oandi-bions attaohed to it .It 11'he 

Uni ted Hations '~ror1d Ji:oonomio Survey of 1962 reoognizes this in its 

statement that lithe a11ooation of pul)lio money for aid is determined 

l)y po1i tioal fF1otors, II while a oon8ervati ve Frenoh periodio0.1 noted 

in an artio1e~ 

1) 

2) 

3) 

Itrl'his aid to the ~Phird !Tor1d is not gratuitous 
generooi ty, nnd it iTou1d be ohi1dish to deny 
the po1itioQ,l~ or oommercia1, motivations of 
what is variously oa11ed aid, teohnioal assistanoe, 
or oooperation. It even happens that potentinl 
donors enter into seoret oompetition to l)e the 
fir8t to s11mT their generooi ty to those newlY 
aclmitted to national so.vereig':nty. A glanoe at 
the map iTill show that nations without strategio 
importo..rJ.oe get less th£1,n others. il 3) 

Il 'l /'. , )-;:t.c • ~ p. ''.)Lf' 

])v.mont, o-p.cit., po /~4o 

Documents de 10. 11.8"lTUe des Deux IVlondes, Novem1Jer 1962, 
quoted in Jals'8? oTJooi~:.: p. 64. 
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.AI though it has been lvidely reoog;l.1.ized now that bilateral aid 
-

is far from disinterested, its politioal and eoonomio aspeots are olosely 

intertwined that it is often difficult to disentangle them. This may 

explain why the oonseqt:l-enoes of dependenoe on fOJ::'eign aid on national 

i:tiJ.dependenoe has not been so- widely appreoiated. At this junoture what 

needs be pointed Ol,lt is that generally donors make oapi tal available to 

those whose polioies _ they approve of andlor who are pre~?ared- to manifest 

friendly gestures. ~!hat this mea.ns in oonorete terms is that poli tioal 

deoisions in the reoeiving oountry oannot safely disregard the reaotions 

of the parliament and the government of the donor state.$. or; in other 

words that polioies and aotions of the former must involve oonsiderations 
I 

other than -bhe interes-ts of the people even as peroei ved lJY the 

rulers. 'While as Professor Dumont states, fla lender oan impose politioal 

oonditionslf 1) not always olearly disoernible there is no neoessary 

oongruence between his ulterior motives and lithe development needs of 

the reoipient. 1f 

However, onoe relianoe on foreign assistanoe is nooepted, it 

beoomes neoesE?ary, if .the souroes of aid are not -to be lost, for in

dependenoe in the formulation and applioation of both internal and ex

ternal polioies to be seriously oompromised. The more so sinoe donor 

states usually oall for not neutrality but aotive support in inter

na-bional power l)oli tios. _ In his ilP,rinoiples and Development If, President 

Nyerere affords us illuminating statements. VVri tin$' abQut aid giving 

states, he notes~ 

1) 
2) 

"But the diffioul ty is that suoh oOlmtri,es often demand 
support - not just neutralit3T, and if we believe them 

'wrong "lve oan surely not give support g Vietnam is an 
examDle of this •• • 'Je were oalled upon, to endorse 
various aspeots of Amerioan polioy, it was our refusal 
to d-o that, 'w'hioh oaused us to quarrel with the Bri -(;ish 
Government whe!'l they Droposed that a partioular kind 
of Vietnam-Peace Uission shuuld be 'sent from the Com
monwealth Conferenoe in Jlme, 1965. Our refusal to 
endorse this muve also attraoted U.S. oritioism on 
us. if 2) 

Dumont, op.oi-Gu? p. 84. 
Nyerere, Prinoiples and Develol1mell'[;, o'j) .oi t,., p. 3. 
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Reference has already l)een made to the fact that Tanzania Is 

stand on the illlodesian U oDoI 0 and the East German question cost it 

:Bri t'ish arid West German assistance 0 And although the Vietnam issue 

uiel not 'affeot' any existing agreement wi tll the U.S., as Uyerere points 

out, ildisagreements certainly induced an un--cooperative ooldness;! 

betvreen the' 'tvTO states; flthus suspending and -bhsn greatl;y slowing dovD.1. 

further 'aid disoussion il • 1) Under the ciroulllstances the Iranzanian 

development plan, drawn on the assumption that generous, assistanoe 

would be forthooming ':p'articularly from :Britain, Hest Germany ancl the 

U.S. oould only prove a failure, though the long-term effeot of this 

would seem to have been more than countered by the formulation of a 

polioy of self-reliance vrhich made development dependent on the enthusi

asm a..l'1d intelligent hard VTork of the people. 

From Ues-b Africa we obtain another equally interesting and 
• 

illu~"\l,:!Iating example. And this time our souroe is no less an authority 

than Hillimm Attwood, former U.S. Ambassador to Guinea. In the early 

part of this elecacle President Toure I s government felt the need for 

assistance frol1!Western souroes and naturall;y: the, Uni ted States was 

the most im::)ortaJ.'lt area it turned to • Attwood shoVTs that, aid flowed 

into Guinea in various forms, and that in 1962 the government also 

Ilpromulgatecl a neVI investment .la"r that explicit13T enoouraged j?rivate 

oapital, deolarecL its intention of joining the International :Monetary 

Funcl and signed an Investment Guarantee Agreement vri th the United 
f3t;;:~tes. il 2) :But the Amb['..ss:1dor ['..lso tolls u's that bofore CLll this coulel 

be done the content of the information macle available to Guineali\.sover 

the country!s media of public oorl1mu~licatioh hacl to be changecl as per 

his expressed desire. 3) Hhat is more the continuation of iillloric-

an assistance further necessitntecl, as we have seen in the last chapter, 

a reconsideration of the voting pattern of Guineandelegations to inter

national conferences. 4) 

1) Jbic~. ~ p. 11. 

2) AttvTOod, OIl. ai t . , p. 75. 
3) ~'? p. .... n 

..)00 

4) Ibid. ? p. 111. 
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Suoh examples seem to underpin the voioes that are today raised 

everywhere to demand that bilateral publ~o .aid should be replaced by 

-I;he mul tilatercl1 fOl"m. Uhile it ma;y- be true that, as Jalee oontends, 

some in the Hest ,push along this front in the hope that~Jha-tional oontribu

tions will, somewhat, be lightened if they go through international 
1) 

agencies hlstead of direotly from donor or lender to reoipient," 

the theme is generally- taken up in the Third, Horld on the ground that 

international aid ""Tonld not impinge upon their freedom" at least 

to the same degree as national aid. This proposition,' however, ought 

to be e::.camined. Let us start, with the eoonomic oonsiderations., ' 

Multilateral Aid 

Al thout'S'h it seems to be on the inorease multilateral publio aid 

dispensed throuGh international agenoies was, in 1967, only less than 
2) 

a tenth of bilateral publio aid. 

the oontribution of such agencies as amoUl'lting to 1 per cent of gifts 

and 20 per cent of loans emanating from TTestern oountries as a whole. 3) 

Almost all of 'this is dispensed from three sources g' The [.[orld Bank 

(The International Bank for Reconstruction and Development) and its 

affiliates, The International Development Association (IDA), and the 

International Finance 'Corporation (IFC). Although there are such other 

institutions as the Inter-American Development Bank and the African 

Development Bank, making marginal contributions, our brief analysis 

.. rill be limited to the \Torld Barili:, and to a lesser extent its subsidiaries _ ....... _- ..... ~. 

the IDA and the IFC. 

Established in 1960 the IDA offers long-term credits (over a 

50 year period) free from interest and vri th amortization beginning after 

the first ten years. It demands onl;)T a yearly commission of 0.75 per cent 

lion the aooumulated total of amounts lent and not repaid o II 'rhe oonsequ

enoe was that fOl' co totC11 of $993 million advanoed on subsoription, its 

net aooumulated inoome as at June 30, 1966 amounted to only $9.81 million. 4) 

--------------------------------
1) Jalee 1 op. oit. ~ p. 65. 

2) Ibid., p. 61. 

3) Ibicl., I) 0 65. 

4) Ibid. , p. 66. 



The IFC was set up in 1965 under the sponsorship of the Horld 

Bank '!<lith-the expressed purpose of encouraging private enterprise in 

thelmderdeveloped 'Horld. However, the capital available to it has l)een 

very limited ancl this in turn has been reflectecl in its meagre operations 0 

l'~ost· roul tilateral credit transactions have thus been through the agency 

of the Horld Bank. On June 30, 1966, the oummulative commitments of the 

IFC s't'ood at ~Hj4 million, of the IDA at ~n,247 million and of the World 

Bank at ~~ 6,299 million. 1) 'l'hese figures clearly indicate thGl relative 

scope of operations of these three institutions. 

World Bank and IDA oredits to Africa upto June 30, 1966 amounted 

to 1,390 million dollars, significantly less than amounts reoeived 

separately'lJY Asia, Latin Amerioa and E'LU'ope. lIhile this may refleot 

proportionately greater oontribution to Africa from foreign national 

sources, the questIDn, ,\<Te wish to ask at this point is whether in general 

terms multi-lateral aid represents the absenoe or a signifioant reduotion 

of eoonomio burdens or.. the reoi)!ients. Regarding the interest rate of 

the Horld Bank Andrew Kamarok, a person who should know, has this to say~ 

nUn til quite recently, the make up of the (forld Bank IS, 

interest rate, for Gxc..m:ple. was eX:plici t on this point 
(-bhe risk premium); it vm.U made up, grosso modo, of the 
oost of money to the Bank - the rate the Bank -was paying 
on money it lJorrovTed at a given time - plus ~ of 1 per 
cent for amninistrative expenses and 1 per cent for a 
special reserve against losses; that is, it explicitly 
combined the return on oapital, administrative costs, 
and the risk premium. II 2) 

The Ilaj'lk has n01'T given up the j)ractice of mechanically brealdng 

up the return on capital lent in these separate oategories, but neither 

has it given up oalculL.'lting its interests on presumed rir3ks it has never 

inourred nor, perhaps as a consequenoe, has its rate been radioally 

phaYl~cd. During the five yeal"S 8ndiLl:::'; in 1966, the long-term interest 

rate it oharged varied between 5 per cent a.nd 6.25 per cent depending 

on the rates it paid to the oriGinal lenders. Thus the Bank has come 

to lJe a IIhealthy ancl prosperous business 'L'll1clertaking. il Its )!rofits 

for the financial year ending 011 June, 1966, totalled to 143 milJiol1 

dollars, on a ca)!ital of only 2,243 milJ,ion dollars - reflecting a 
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ra-fjeof return of 604 per cen"!; 0 1) At the same time its reserveD had 

2) I think incr8asedl:lY 42 per cent of the original· capital, aclvancedo 

it is fair to say that generc.l.lly the prosperity of the Bank mirrors 

a propor,tionate burden on the economies of Africa and other Third World 

areas. Particularly l?0 since, as Jalee clearly demonstrates, tlie 

purposes of the Horld Bank and the IDA credits have emphasized ~eneral 

physical infrastructure to the, disadvantage of agriculture" industry 

and to an even more pronounced degree of education. 3) Nevertheless, 

although both the sectoral distribution of credits and the high rate 

of returns (in the case of the ITorld Bank) can cer·tainly be criticized 

it is also l'leCessary "GO recognize that to the extent that, no loans or 

subsidies are made to balance what Professor j)umont calls ntottering 

budgets:1 the contributions of the 1-Torld Bank and its subsidiary IDA 

have more to' shm-T, in terms of.! the rtevelopment of the borrowing countries, 

than the bilateral fOl'm of aid. The "amounts that could be diverted to 

meet vrasteful, luxury spending" are sll2,ll and fall cnly under a few 

headings, ifhile there a:ppears Iino visible sign of strings attached to 

aid". 'J:1his ineans that on the whole multilateral loans and credi"i:;s of 

the :kind discUssed above are generully more' di~intel'ested than the 

bilateral form. 'l'his much can be said, though one ma~v certainly add 

fro~ one's min eT.flerienpe as much as froll the literature available that 

experts VTorki:ng on the planniY!g and execution of prcjects usually direct 

required ::)Urchases to thcse cOl.mtriestlley favour. 

Turning noW' to the political aspect, we must asl:;:g 'which are the 

states that ccntrol the iTorld Bank and its subsicliaries and what are 

the motivating forces? As regards the ]3ank Pierre J'alee anSvTers the 

first part of this question as folloYTsg 

"There is nothing lvrorld-vricle I about the Bank but the 
name. Al though it sprang from the loins of the Uni ted' 
lTations ancl is associated vri tIl :i: t as a special agency, 
the socialist cOlmtries, with the exception 6f Yugoslavia, 
do not belong' to it, nor do its operations extend to 
any socialist country. but Yugoslavia, lrhich might be 
considel'ed a' border-line case. So the World Bank is 

-----------------------....:..--::.----:.... 
1) daleo, op.ci.t.,. p. 66. 

2) Ibi(L 

3) Ibiel., j? 6[). As at June 3(1, 1966, the Horld Bank and IDA granted credits 
in the folloFing mc,mnel'e pOi,rer, transport and oommlU1.ications ~n ,313 
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re(3.11y the Bank of that part (Of the world whioh 
oa11s itself freeo fl 1) 

l1'he issue whioh this raises for Afrioan oountries relying even 

on suoh types of multilateral aid ma;}T be seen in relation to the conoept 

of neutrality in b100 politics. Ueutra1ity if aocepted and seriously 

pursued may mean, in an international environment dominated by oold 

war politics, the oapaoit;)T to maintain independent domestio and foreign 

policies. In terms of this, then, one should ask whether it 1wu1d be 

po1itioa11y safe to deTJend on say orec.l.i ts from the lYor1d Bank. This 

question, of oourse, displa3rs some superfic ih1i ty, for often fj}hird World 

oountries obtain o a:;:> i tal simultaneously from national and international 

sources. ]}ven at this superficial level, hOI·rever, life may still need 

to olarify our point b~T more factual presel1tation. 

Let. us turn OF\ce more to the Hor1d Bank and the IFC for an 

example. All matters hano10(1 lJY the Dank call for majority clecisions 

- and so far it is quite demooratic. But, six oCLUltries; the U.S., 

Bri tain, France, ~Jest Germany, Japan and Formosa oontro1 more than 

50 p~r cent ~f all the votes" ~he _po~ition in.: the IFC is even worse, 

sinoe only four oountries, the U.S., Britain, Franoe and nest Germany 

together oonsti tute 8. maj ori ty. l1'he preferences that influence the 

allocation of loans and investment funds are not difficult to imagine. 

And so long as they are desirous to olJtain the oapi tal these institutions 

make available, Afrioan and. other r:J.1hird :Torld oountries will? of course? 

be foroed to aooept the authority of these preferenoes. r:Phus seen, 

mu1 ti1atera1 aid is no less politioa1 than the lJilateral form - it only 

happens to be at a different level. fJeparate1y given by Britain, 

lr'rance, TTest Germany or the U.S. aiel is meant to secure maximum support 

for the national po1ioies and interests of these states as seen and 

interpreted by their different governments. International aiel, on the 

million, af;riou1ture and inCLustr~T :;~2,728 million and eduoation a mere 
~~86 million. ~rhese figure~:J have been oompi1ed by J alee from Norld J3ank 
Anmli::1l HePort? 1965-1966. The disaclvantagG feJ. t by Afl~ioal1 oountries 
vIas alrec"d~,' made manife;3t in 1964 vrhen 34 independent AfricCLn states 
reql.l.ested thG Bank ;;-1:;0 reJ.az its terms fur the finanoing of projeots 
al'lcl. reduce interest rates. fl 
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other han~ seenlSto have been designed to further broad common policies 

and l)loc intrests at any given time "and plaoe. Proofs of this are 

nut 'diffioul'-[j'to ob-Gain;; perhaps -Ghe best, "though, is a statement 

attributed tb the late President Kennedy whioh defined the purpose 

of internatiGnal aid as beinge 

ilTo help the Ul1derdeveloped oountries of Asia, Afrioa, 
and Latin America to modernize themselves and t'o safe
guard their liberty and freedom of choioe, at least for 
the future, -GO make possible the creation of new links 
between the Atlantio oommunity and'the Third TTorlrland 
to defend the fron tiers of the free world ever;Y:fhere. if 1) 

Thus to the extent that foreign publio aid, in whatever form 

it is given is incapable of being isolated from the poli tic'al motivation 

of the donor stat,es, to the extent it cannot be separated from cold 

war politics the dilemma of independent Afri9p,n countries becomes 

manifest. The more reliant on aid the more ar,e they dependent on 

former oolonial powers and the more this is so the 1 ess possible i,t 

becolnes to sustain the iniperative of national self-determination. The 

resul t g movint..; '\iii thin a ooloniall;y- determined vicious oircle. This 

vioious cirole is both eoonomio and politioal-economic inasmuchas it 

helps, in the words of Professor Dumont" to ilprolon[; the 'ra1'T material' 

~conom;:r of Africa, il 2) and poli tioally inasfaras it hampers the 

formulati(Jl1 and appliodtion of inclepenclent policies. But the two 

are closely intertwined; for as Ken Post notes in the oaseof Hest 

Africa; primary g?ods produoinc; states are "in faot, fundamentally 

dependent upon the good will of developed countries. Increasing their 

reSOUl~ces by producing more raw materials for export is denendent on 

the vrillingness and ability of the manufacturers to buy th~m.:t 3) 

1) Ibid., p. 69. 

2) Dt.lmont, op.cit., p. 44. 

3) Ken Post, 6p.oit., p. 137. 
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Private Investment 

floW' 

Turning nOll i.o~ ±;oTeigl1 private financial and tecbnical capital 

into Africa and its economic and politicaJi implications we must 

note at "lihe outse"[; that much of the information in this field, part.

icu.larly as regards profits mid capital retransfers are inaccessible. 

Rettlrns tc investment as .vrell as data on trade and production can be 

l'egarcled as the investor IS" J?roperty - usually carefully guarded against 

competi tors and possible taX demands. PLll)lic service records and offic

ial statistics though possibly technically correct .can only show vrhat 

is officially acl<..nowledged as profit and this often bears "only a 

distant relation to the ifhole. II Nevertheless? a picture, houever~hazy 

and incomplete, can be construoted to indicate the bel1.efi ts that ac"crue 

to the host colmtries from foreign private undertakings • 
.. ~ 

Tlli.at sectors of under cleve loped economies attraot direot foreign 

investment? This ques~ p.n can also be asked in a different form, i.e. 

what· are the motives be:ff4ird such investment? Il"b.e 1963 Repor"[; of the 

In-bernational Hone"baJ;'yliUncl states that in the Third Horld much of 

foreign 'pri vateC}Rpi tal assumes lithe form of direct investi'ent in . prim....; 

ary production for. ex::?ort,. especially in the oil industry. II Analysing 

the structure o:f' capital America exported betiieen 1958 and 1961, rrhe 

Interuational 1'10v~ of Long-"berm Sapital and Official Don:ations (1959-61) 

aff.irms this by pOii1.ting out that "the oil industry absorbed tvro thirds, 

and theeilittraotive industries almost one sixth of all capital exported 

by the United States for dir!3ct investment in the underdeveloped cOll11tries 

outside the Ueste;rn hemisphere. 1I Generally a defender of foreign capital 

floVT into underclevelop!3d economies" Kamarck admits that " one important 

reason for investing in the development of iron-ore and bauxite resources 

in Africa has b!3en the desire to have a sure source of raw ma-fierials .11 l~ 
His colleaG1Ue J:iierre lIousa,vrhile· conceding "bhat lIthe Prime motive" 

behind direct foreign investment is "the seEJ,rch for raw materials" adds, 

rather defensively, that ilthe exploitaticn of the raw materials of 1J.ncler 

developed cO"lU1."~ries py -bhe industrialized oountries should ;w-[; be regarcled 

as a priori orime. II 

1) Kamarok, o.p Dci"li.? p. 188. 
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What these evidences show clearly is that fo:r:e~gn invest~ent 

in Africa as elseN'here in the lJ:1hird Horld occur largely in mines, oil 

wells and the extractive industry generally; in other words/in sectors 

'''which contribute least' to a balanced development of the economy." 

This can hardly be surprising; for what foreign investment there is is 

. almost invariably determined by the interests· of the firms and giant 

corporations making the investment and not by the development needs 

of the country hosting them. However, the picture drawn thus far is 

quite Simplistic and needs to be fur-Gher complicated by the introduc

tion of other variables such as tp.e search for markets and profits. 

The desire to sell what is produoed at home and the necd to 

oiroumvent regulations for the control of imports in Afl."iClan and other 

Third "l-Torld oou:ntrics has neoessito.ted, particularly in reGent years, 

an inorease in foreign private invcstment in mrulufaoturing indue~~ies. 

Kamaro.k for example points out that & 

itA good part of the foreign inves:&men't in m8.l'lbl:i'.ac.turing 
plants in South Afrioa. Rhodesia, East Africa and lifige:da 
was made in the hope of gaini:ng a foothold in a market 
that was likely to be (or W<i1S being) otherwise cut off 
by tariff barriers. Some machinery manufacturers make 
direc-I:; investments as a result of their sales of mach
inery ••• 'J:lhere are other motives toos for example 
the Empire-building instinct in corporate managers 0 •• " 1) 

Here a clarification is in order if the true character of 

foreign capital is to be firmly grasped. The stature of manufacturing 

in¢l.ustry in African coun-1:;ries is really Hminuscule .'1 2) In the Cr'hana 

of 1958~ for instance it accounted only for 1.8 per cent of the gross 

domestic product, and that including the contribution of all independent 

artisans 92 per cent of whom employed no ,.rage labour 0 3) What is 

important. and interesting about foreign capital in Ghana as in the 

rest of Africa generally, is not that it controls the manufacturing 

sector, but that it makes neglig-ible a-btempt to e:x:ploi t possibilities 

of -I:;he domestic consumer market, let alone provide money and expertise 

for the capi-lial-goods industr2:es. The manufacturing "acti vi ties of 

1) Kamarct:, op.cit .• , p. 188. 

2) See Dumont, .2)2.cit., p. 93~ cf. Ficht and Oppenheimer, op.cit., 
p.SS. 
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foreign firms are often oonfined to assembling, packaging or prooes-

l:Jing of imported oommodi ties usually clesigned for urban and :partioularly 

eli te disoretionary oonsuml)tion. ':Uhis affords the oversens oompanies 

sales outlets' but tldoes not start the prooess of developing an integrated 

manufaoturing sector in Africa'.' In oases where an attem}?:t is made to 

establish industries making use of domestic8.11y available resources, 

"securi ty" of capi-bal seems -bo demand, as Professor :Dumont shovrs? that 

oomplemen-bary faotories be es-bablished in different oountries. On one 

of suoh oases, Professor Dumont oomments thus~ 

"Aluoam, the Compagnie Camerounaise cl'Aluminium of Edea, 
,forms a kind of a foreign body in the Cameroon eoonomy, 
as it oontributes very littln to development. It pays 
rents and salaries? whioh provicle some outlets for looal 
agrioulture? but no aluminium industr;)T derives from it. 
To avoid being nationalized the oald.talists deliberately 
ohose to manufaoture alumina in Uuinea 8...1"ld aluminium in 
the Cameroons." 1) 

That suoh phenomena mi:Li tate against -bhe emergenoe of integrative 

eoonomio prooesses is no-b -boo clifficul t to understand. Equally obvious 

is that this pat-bern oannot.J)e _oo111prehenrled in isolation from the fact 

of colonial determinism. The dominant features of -bhe olassioai colonial 

eoonomy, i -be primary (;oods expor-b orien-GatioYl, its subservience -bo metro

poli tan in-berests - its being geared to furnish raw materials for metro-.. 

poli tan indus tries and 'tllarkets for thc::ir UlElJ.1.ufactured commodi -bies 

still oharactorize almos-b all African economic sys-bems. 1Hlat is more, 

a very significant :portion of the i:uoome generated in Afrioa, as alread3r 

noted, is expatriated in the form of interests on money borroi-red from 

forei,sTI public souroes? not to mention amounts drained through the 

payment of salarief3 of experts, ad.visors? consultants etc. 'fue transfer 

of profits, fees and interests and the like to industriall;)r advanoed 

countries 1)3' l)rivnt,e fir.ms ,;,Del' international o.orporations constitutes 

another very important form of surplus absorption. 

It is a "well-established fact, tt as Arrighi and. Saul, Pierre 

J.'ale8? A. Bar<..l.H and M. Sweezy olearly cle11l0nstrate, that foreign private 

investment in lesr:: developed eoonOll1ies, "far from being an outlet for 

a dOl!1estioally. generated surplu.3, is a Il1GBt effioient o_evice for tral1S-
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ferring surpl:u:s generated abroad to the. investing oountry. n 
1) Betvreen 

1950 and 1963, the United States reoeived an inflow of investment inoome 

t·otalling to ~~29 .416 million from direot investments abroad amounting 

.. only to $17 9 382 million •. 2) In the oase of Afrioa the total of Amerioa's 

direot investment in the period 1959--1964. .amounted to $386 million 

as against an inves-t;m~nt inoome of S~610 million. 3) 

Figures for the years 1959-1963 show, in faot~ that 1l1()St types 

of Amerioan direot investment' in Afrioa tended to have higher returns 

than in other parts of the world. 4) Investments in mining and smelter

ing brought profits ranging from G.8 per oent to as high as .24.7 per 

oent and those in manufLLoturing (mostly in South Afrioa whioh this 

stucly does not inolude) usually stood around 16 per cent thougt at times 

going as higb. as 24 per oent. 5) Despite the fao-I; that returns on 

direct investment by the U·.S. in Africa appears to be higher even than 

those seoured by other investors, this pat·tern is by no means ' atypical. 

The Governmeat of the Ivory Coast, fOl1l1d out that in 1961, 10,000,000,000 
. -\ 

LFA franos moved into the o01.mtr;r and 19,000,000,000 out of it, ) 

mostly to Franoe. 

If a further illustratiun is needed we may draw attention to 

the giant British firm, the UAC, whioh ol)n-I;rols the ohamiels of exohange 

in many countries both in East and I'Test Afrioa and whioh in the words 

of Fioht and Oppenheimer lIaooumulates yearly net profits hiGter than 

the revenues of most·Afrioan natinns.i1 6) 

'1lhe question foroed upon us then becomes ~ Can this pattern 

have the potential to e.·ive stimulus. to exploit the existing surplus 

--------"':'"'--------~-- .. --.. ----------
1) Paul A. Baran and Paul rd. Svreezy, Monopoly Capital, An Essay on 

the Amerioan Eoonomic and Sooial OrdeJ.', Penguin Books, Bllngay, 
19 66, p. 113$ of. Arrighi and Saul, o:p.oit., p. 14~ cf. ;r.lalee, 
op.oit., pp. 70-96. 

2) 

3) 

4) 
5) 

Arrighi and Saul J 

}Ibid. 

llCe.oit. 

Kamarok, opooit., p. 195. 

Ibid. 

Pioht and Oppe~1heimer, 01) .oi t a, p. 89.; 
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Arrighi and Saul 1'1'11en they maintaitl 'chat lithe development potential 

of a given pattern 01~ s'lu'plus absorption in the mode~'n eoonomy is 

determined by its' impact on the demand for peasant labour and produce .I! 

The produotion teohni~ue foreign lllvestors em?loy is almost invariably 

oapital intensive. This is beoause the choioe between labour and 

oapital intensive methods is determined not by the employment needs of 

the host country, not b;y' the availability of labour; however oheap, 

l)ut by the teohno-managerial oapaoi ty of the investor - a oapaoi ty 

that Europe and Amerioa enjoy to a pronounced degTee. '111e ourren-b 

high rate of meohanization, and the slow growth of the monejT eoonomy 

disoourage the growth of wage-employment opportunities for the peasants. 

Perhaps even more important, urban disoretionary oonsumption - mostly 

nurtured by imports from industrialized oountrie.s - and the transfer 

1) 

of investment inoome together absorl) a; signifioant share of the sui~plus 

thereby restraining the expansion of internal demand for peasant produoe. 

rI'hus foreit,"11 demand for Afrioan produots? "sluggish" as it is 9 is largel y 

left to determine the inorease in rural produotivity. On the other hand~ 

the sloW growth of ]?easan-l; inoome and -produotivity im]?edes the expansion 

of the internal market thereby eJ[ercising a negative influenoe on the 

growth potential of the modern seotor itself. It is in the lig~b.t of 

these oonsic1erntinlls that Arrighi anCl Saul have properl;)T oharaoterized 

the our rent economio [,"I'owth of tropical Africa g as "perverse g~0lTth, 

that is growth whioh undermines rather than enhanoes the potentialities 

of the economy for long-term gro"wth. If 

Polioies of decoloniza'bion a11(l self-reliance are de:fensible 

011 these econumio bases alone 0 ~~hej,r defenoes oan be buttressed further, 

however, by the introcluotion of the poli tioal dim.ension as "wll. That 

relianoe on foreign publio oapj, tal oannot be detaohed from poli'bical 

dependence has already been noted. Is private oa,pi tal anjT cliffGrEmt? 

'1lhe ans'VJer need not be long. 1'!llat motivates foreign private inv8stors 

is the searoh for raw materials 7 1!1al~ketEl and profi "tis. If not anything 

else these interests vrould diotate that whatever polioy or move of a 

host oountry hap]?8ns to thr(::lat81.1 them must overtly or c:o"lTertly be 

o.ontained. It l'I1attej7S very little whether such policies and moves 

1) Arrighi .anc1 Saul, ol2...?cit.? p. 150. 
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. are inth~best interest of the masses of the people of that country. 

If one combines with this the influence uhich giant corporations enjoy 

within their 01m countries of origin p and the interests governments 

of these countries' have in the grOlirlih and prosperity of their business 

concerns abroad? and adds ihe fact that for most of Africa the fact 

of economic dependence is not limited either to public or to private 

foreign capital but is d:i:scernible in both siniul taneeusly, one vTOuld 

see that Africa is oonfronted with the Thermidorian syndrome - the a 

posteriori existence of the order of things which the liberation move

ment at first proposed to destroy. 

1\fhat lies at the core of this is not only that in a situation 

of economic dependence political independence can hardly becomel me(:).ning

ful. Its psychological impact is equally im:portant. Colonial determ

inism makes for the persistence of.a sense of dependence, a sense of 

impotence, a IIs ense of being an object." In other words, it stunts 

the potentiality for the emergence of a self-respecting and self-

reliant citizenry. 

Africanization 

Olosely bound up with the above considerations is the concept 

of Africanization. The transfer of political povrer to nationalist 

leaders have proved much more difficult than was thought during the 

pre-independence period. The i1pro-consulsfl were dethroned; but the 

basic oolonial structures remained aocepted while gre2,ter opportuni-liies 

viere souGht wi thin their li'"li ts. rl'o the e:xten-li it has occurred. Africaniza_ 

tion, by and large, assumGd the form of replaoing Europeans by Africans, 

whi tes by blacks or iI~rabs wi thin the colonially determined administrat

ive, economio and eduoational systems. rf-he almost unquestioning aooept

ance of these systems neoessi tates that such persom1el replacements be 

gTadual and long-term. l1'his is because the functions existing structures 

perform and the l)asic assumptions UJlderlYi_ng them. call for a partioular 

standard of eduoation in terms of degrees, dip;Lomas and certificates. 

In asmuchas Africans qualified enough on these grounds ~re not available 

to disoharge funotions attached to certain posts it be.comelS neoessary 

to retain former colo11iali8to through Co ~.ariety of induceli1el1~s and/or 

obtain tho sf:'Jrvices of other expatriates. On the other ha1'10. 9 this 
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phemonenQn lends suppor~ in quite a sign.ifioant way, to the maintenanoe 

of oolonially oreated or induoed struotures. Host Hesterners,part

ioularly veterrtl1s Qf the oolonial administrations, perhaps naturally, 

tend to believe "that the struotures they have oreated and maintained 

represent or at .least approximate to the be8t that oem be devised. 

It was~ after aJ.~, their genius -that gave l)irth to these f3-truo-tUl~es and 

mea~'\ing to -their funotions. ]'undamentally nl ter i:r:t8.' or oompletely 

aborlishing them~ may be interpretecl as a rej eotion not onl;:r of 1·;-ha-1:; 

they have aooomplished in Afrioa l)u-G also of the models on whioh these 

aooomplishments 1-Tere l)ased. Besides, bo-th their eduoation and their 

experienoeS.ei ther in the oolonies or in the metropolitan oentres do 

influenoe their professional-behavioural dispositions. This does not 

deny the existenoe of a small numbei~ of innovative and flexible foreigners 

l>Tith the oapaoi ty and the will to offer servioe -Go Afrioa. l!,Yen here, 

however, the persistent dominanoe of sooial statios in the form of 

struotural rigidities -Gogether 1.rith the general laok (exoept in rranzania) 

of a olear strategy of development seem "t,) have neutralized -their in

fluenoe. In' a:t13T oase? -Go prope 1 sooial dynamios in the direotion of 

aooelera-Gedclevelo]?men t more-is needed than a . .few indi viQ.uaJs ... wh.E1ther. 

foreigners or nationals. And whatever help i8 ol)tainecl from abroad oan 

only play a marginal role in the cleve10pUlent equation • At the risk 

of repetition, it must be reiterated that the responsibility for develop

ment oan on1;y be born by the people themselves. For rapid progress to 

be attained, for aooelera-I:;ion to l)e aooe1erated, the people must oome to 

their O1m. In other ~Tords, they must be free-eoonomioa11y, po1i tioa11y 

and psycho10gioa11y. Thi8 is vrlq deoolonization has been regarded as 

Ira sign of independenoe and s(,oia1 o).18,nge, a key to na tion-building fl • 

Irhis is also .. hat 1encls sig11ifioalloe to Afrioanizmtion. 

Host 1eaclers of Afrioa have persevered in rejeo-t;in.~" iirhat they 

oa11 ifAfricanizatil)u on the ohenpl or a Irout r:a;to Africanization if • 

In'dependenoe inevitably Afrioanized the highest po~ts in politics and 

ge):'.Gral aclDJinistration. The e:r.:tel'nal1y im::Josecl colonial administration 

oonoernecl itself primarily wi th the maintena:t10e of law and order and 

the promotion of interests of Duro),1o[Ln p01-TOrs. The building of transport 

Xle-liworks ~ the eduoati::'E systel!l and th'~ I}rovision of f3ervices generally 

depenclecl on the needs of the f1,(lillii:listr(1,-Gio_~1 and. fo'rr:dcn business oonoerns. 

After inrle])ondonoe most of tlH:: Afrioaniza'liion tl'l1·,-b has occurred it3 in 
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positi'ons whioh for the mOf?t pE1rt existeclprior to independenoe. By 

and large,the functions remain the same with the maintenanoe of order 

as the most, prominent one. lifeither has the total number of oivil 

serv'ant's from the former coloni<:11 countries varied greatly. fl'his is 

particularly true of the former Frenoh territories - with the exoeption 

of G'uinea and Algeria -'where Frenohinen have remained prominent as 

administ:rntors, o ounoill'ors , and instruotorl3. Between 1960 

and 1966, the numbe:r of IT'renoh civil se:rvants in fourteen of the fifteen 

former Hest Afrioan oolonies of 11'ranoe, for example, deoreased by 

18 per oent. 1) ~his figure does i.'lOt include 1,500 military men doing 

part of their services as teachers, technicians and ail8inistrators, 

nor 3, SOO men sent by the Bureau pour Ie developp'sment de la produotion 

agricole and other Frenoh publio agencies. 2) Indeed the numbe:r of 

F:renoh oitizens in t1\e Ivory Coast has increased from 12,000 at in

dependence to 30,000 in- 19678 3) 

F:renoh general administrators who have remained in Hest'Africa 

are "in the highest ranIes of the French oi viI servioe, « •• they aot as 

advisors to oabinet ministers and presidents and ~re the highest :ranking 

judges. i'Others work as ilSU1)e:r-prefeots ooordinating the vro~k of 
Afrioan p:refects. II 4)' ~r.he Frenoh government pays theE.e j)eople. Thus 

"they are even more closely assooiated with the former oolonial power 

than they otherwise :.!light be. n On the other hand, these Frenoh offioials 

"have formal and informal oontaots with the Frenoh aid missions and 

large businesses whioh several large foreign oompanies might Olm but 

whioh Frenohmen usually run. 1I 5) At the'same time F:renorl teaohers 

and teohnioians /f'ill most' important posts assooiated with eoonomio 

expansion and development, whioh viere the promises of independenoe. 't~ 

'rhere is a oul tural aSjJeot to this snowball phenomenon of 

dependenoe. As at Hnrchl,1965, of the 5,041 Frenoh teohnioal assistanoe 

peJ.~soJ:lnel /55 per cent w~re teaohers. frhesa are to be found almost 

1) Brian ~Teinstein, op.cit., p. 33. 

2) Ibid. 

3) Ef:rem Sigel, op.oit., p. 48. 

4) lkinstein, loc.oit. 

--5) Ibid., p. 34. 
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entirely in tho post-primary schools 9 [mel so, "represent a p01Terful 

cultural influence upon tho future high- and middle-grade manpower of 

tho French-speaking statos .11 1) But this influence is not limited 

to the ronlm of personnel. The content and form of education ns well 

ns the systems of examination "~1re still very closely linked to these 

of Franceo ll 

1111':le ground on l:rhich a fast rate of Africanization has been 

rej ec·ted is that suoh a move oould rosul t in 0. tempornry deorease of 

effioiency. Suoh effioienoy is, of course, defined within the struct

ural and psyohologioo.l rigicli ties imposed by the coloninl fr.nmework. 

Now gi vori. the rapid teohnologionl ndvance in Europe 8.ncl the largely 

sooinlly irrelevant systems of eduoation in most African oountries, 

one,can predict that Europeans will be teohnically more effioient than 

most Afrioans at ~y moment in the near future. And the short run 

oan be quite long, partioularly if independent Afrion continues re

volving vri thin the oiroumferenoe of a precletermined nnd debilitating 

vicious cirole of the type disoussecl al)ove. ,In 1968, the Huclson 

Insti tute rC:"l'lk, orclered nations in tl;le yen):' 2,000 l?ased on ourrent pro

jections. The result is interestingg thirty years from now Africa 

shall still be Ilpre-industrinl" with per cnpi tn inoomes of :;~50 to ~i;200. 

The position of Heste,rn illurope viill be that of Ilmass oonsumption ll 

sooieties, with highly advnnoed industries and per oapitn inoomes 
2) 

somowhere below ~~4.000. 

Thus? in the foresec.blo future insistent;"" . ,n teohnioal effici

enoy '\'Till inevi tabl3T preolude the African from coming to his ovm." \'lli.at 

this menns, in very simple terms, is that in the meantime he will not be 

nllowed to come to grips with his 0i'Tl'l problems, to make mistakes and clrnw 

oonclusions from them, to direct his 01111 affairs and thereby' develop nevi 

eoonomic and political oapabili ties. Under these circumstances 1Ieinstein I s 

questimu OIHow cm'l the African masses have a sense of ino.epenclenoe or even 

individunl autonomy? becomes ex-[;remeljT ]?ortine,nt 0 Until such time as 

1) Post, op.oit., p. 147. 
2) See cTean-Jaoq'LleS ::3erv,'1"YG-L30hreil)er, The American Uhallenge, Penguin 

.. Books, lIarmond:=; ':Torth, 1960, pp D 36-9. The Hudson Institute is an 
off-shoo'b of the 11.[:'l,nc1 Corporationlmovm for i'os "o1l8r'ational research i1 " 

for the US. (fovernlJ1ent, :t=.artioularly the Depi:.crtE18nt ()f Defenoe. Started 
b3T Hermal1 Khan ancl Anthon;y 1Tie:Cler? TIEm,d Analysts, the Institute "oon
cluo-l:;s reseal'ch for the Goverl1ElC'mt and. fO:l' pri 'Tate o~n'por8,tion8. il 
Ib:i/L., :p. 36 .. 
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African countries are thoroughly decolonized, however, the answer will 

remain, "they cannot [f. And inasfaras they cannot, political development 

also' cannot be expected to occur.·, 

Decolonization in Tanzania 

Ue have already seen in the last ohapter how Tanzania has 

attempted to opt oU'b of colonial determinism through self-reliance, 

and why it· has rej ected dependence on foreif,fTl finanoial and teohnical 

aid. l'Tevertheless, a few obseryationsseem to be in order at this 

junctul~e • 

That every people has the right to self-determination I'!. as , for 

qui te sometime now, been l')art of the semantic vogue of international 

diplomaoy. As vre have seen in the case of Africa, however, it has 

largely stagnated at this vocal and formal level. And this by and large, 

seems perfectly acceptable both to iihe dominant powers and the "olient" 

states, declar<1tions to, the contrary notwithstanding. :But if we start, 

as the Tanzanian leadership does, from the basis that development is a 

funotion of the people progress, however defined~beoomes ooncomitant 

on their efforts and capabilities. Phe intensification of these efforts 

as well as the self-regenerating development of these oapabili ties 

l'equire overooming the depenEience ethio operating in present day Africa. 

'llhe sense of dependenoe the Arush Declaration and its supplements are . , 

ooncerned l'ii tIl is a manifestation of the renli ty of dependence - economio 

politioal eto. Individual or group behaviour irs, I suggest, fashioned 

by the WLq the individual or superordinately the oolleoti vi ty perceives 

a given environment-physioal or sf)cial. On the other hand, the environ

ment as an objeotive reality does have an influenoe on the prooess of 

perceiving, "i'ihat is oalled for, therefore? is m.ore tban a psychological 

break through. It is also overooming structural rigidities and relegating 

all forms of foreign aiel at least to a position of ml1rginali:ty. 

It has already been noted that even in narrow eoonomio terms 

dependenoe on fOl~eign assistance is inoapablo of leading to a self

sustaining gro'Vrth. Th1..l..S Arusha1s polioy of self-reliance is defensible 

even on that ground alone. '.Phere are -G'\'TO other "'ounts, though, .. ct·") 

which this policy has been sustained. Firstl;)" it is argued that even 

disregarding such questions as thG tl"ansfer of domostically gel1eratGd 
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surplus in' the form of interests, profits, patents and the like)' and 

the encouragement of raw material export orientation vThich reliance 

on foreign sources of ca:Di tal entails, 'l'anzania cannot obtain enough 

foreign capital for its development. Secondly, i1 even if we could get 

it such complete dependence on outside help "iwulc.l have endangered our 

independence and the other policies of our country.iI 
1) 

:Sut lJoth the declaration and its subsequent elaborations recogn

ize the ilil:~iortance of the PS3rcholo!3'ical impact of dependence. If it is 

a self-relir.':.l'lt people who om.1 be res::?onsible for their OW'll development 

it is a confident and self-respecting people who can be self-reliant. 

This whole l1etwork of relationships is achievement orientecl. Uhl;l.t 

people accomplish through their enthusiasm, physical and mental exertion 

represents a collective achievement - a basiS of group-self evaluation. 

Discussion, objective criticism and self-criticism within the framework 

of a participat'ory democracy is seen as an essential part of this rela

tionship; for it enables tho :geople to conste.ntly assess their contribu

tions to as well as the pace and clirection of developw:mt. The positive 

pride and the self-confidence emanating from achievement reinforce self

reliance and are, therefo:r:e, a necessary ingredient of development. 

Hence 'bhe positive correlation and the mutual reinforcement between 

national freedom and development;2) nnd hence Arush's recognition as 

a self-evirlent truth that llindependenoe means self-reliance il • 3) This 

concl usion is draiVJ.1 from Tanzania) s brief historical eJcperienee. Coming 

to independence 'I'anganyika found itself heavily del')endent upon the 

forriler colonial pOi'rer Bnd upon the Fest generally. In 1961 roughly 

80 per cent of her total trade was vri th the sterling nrea, the European 

Economic Communigy and America; "85 per cent of her development revenue 

carne from British loans." 4) Her economy w'as dependent on the sale 

of ravT materials the prices of which 'Here subj oct to great fluctuations 

with a stronG tendency toward n8gati ve terms of tracLe, and the import 

of ';Tes'liern iili.:Ll1ufactured goo<ls ;ithe prioes of which were steadily rising." 

1) 

2) 
!rhe Arusha Declaration, op.ci-c.? p. 11. 

3) 'rIle Arusha Deolara'bioll, ,2J).cit" po 9. 

4) Hosk;YJ:lf:1, op~it~,".p. 451"~" 

. . 
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These faotors led the Tangan~Qkan government to adopt a oonformist 

foreign policy. Eoonomioally most em})hasis was plaoed il on the searoh 

of forei€>Yl aid"- and poli tioally on the strategy of the ne1-, states in 

the oornmon wealth an~ the United Nations. 
1) 

Thus although as Catherine Hoskyns notes, IIwhen a situation 

of injustioe and' irrationality octrna olearly into view the Tanganyikan 

government did feel sufficient13r oonfident to innovate rather than to 

follow, II it was following the mood and the policy the majority of the 

elclel~new states had set. But .ohanges were to come in 1964 when 

Tanganyika became lIthe oentre of the oold war storm 11. The revolution 

in Zanzibar and the sUP:l?ort the Tanganyikan government seoured fOl~ it, 

the nutinies in the three East Afrioan o01...mtl~ies, the Union of Zanzibar 

: wi tIl Tanganyika, the aoceptanoe of Chinese military advice and loans, 

Tanzania's stand on the Congo orisis and the f8,ot that Mozambigue free

dom fighters based on 'l'al.!zania were allowed to deolare war on Portugal 

were not the only oauses. The bitter reaction of the \Test to all these 

also had an ilJ11portant impaot. 

Suoh actions as II 

il ••• support for the Hew !'anzibard.. Government, the rebels 
in the Congo and the IV[ozambigue freedom fighters as repres
entati ve movelilents replaoing or opposing t;y-ranioal regimes, 
which to Tanganyikr.h11 leaders were logic/il.l and prinoipled 

a •• were not only not sha,red by TTestern powers, but also 
Tanganyika's own stanoe was bitterly denounced in the 
overseas press, and diplomatio pressure ap1l1ied to ohanGe 
ito" 2) 

In november~ the whole situation culminated "in the rmblication by the 

Tanzanian Government of letters l"hich suggested that Ul1der cover aotion 

",as being taken by the United States to overthrow the regime." 3) 

f.£lhe effect of all these proved to be 130me polioy revisions 

by the TELllzanian ·leadel~f::lhip. Hhile the Union wi th ;~;anzibar might have 

1) Ibid. 

2) Ibid., p. 453. 

3) IbfEl~o 
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inf,'luenye,d both the tempo and direction of change, developments in the 

mainland, se,em" in my opin:ioLl, to have been mainly reS1?Onsible for the 
. . . ' . ' 

relative rad;icalizat::i.on that followed. I.hlportant among these was 

the, fact that ,i;he c.:1utions ,polic3T of the immediate post-independence 

years did npt J?roduce the 1?-mount and ),dnd of foreign aid required. 

This and the external pressures apJ)lied on 'bhe country was producing 
, , 

Iia 'sharp realization II of the relation between "internal development 

and foreign policy." 

~:i thin a space of eighteen months Tanzania rejected Hest German 

aid when, this was tied to its policy toward Bast Germany, virtually 

broke vii th the British Commonvr,eal tll over Vietnam anc1 Rhodesia and 

finally severec1 diplomatic rela'liions with Britain following the Rhod

esian UoD.I. and the failure of the British Government to take a olear 

stand on that issue. As noted earlier this oost 'l'anzania at least 

tvro of i is im.:)ortant sour.~ of aid. 

In 1966 a presidential memorandum, ;IPrinoiple~ and Development" 

systematised the e:;cperienoe obtained from these events. Aooording 

to it, the cOUlltry's "prime aim" lluW beoame :to create i1a position of 

greater independenoe II. ]foreign aid would be olosely and oarefully 

examined to determine its contribution' to the kind of sooialist society 

fl'anzania was attempting to build. TIovlever, a1 though in thems e1 ves 

these pI'inoiples did not lack reasoned aI'guments to back them up they 

ap:!?eared isolated and somevThat haphazard. In the aiJsence of a oom

prehensive t11eo:(:';)1' of social organization they failed to establish 

linkages i'Tith requi:r:ements foI' overall development. MOI'eover, by 1966 

awrOXilllately 60 per cent of the country's trade was still with the 
"" -•• - ,- -~._._,~."_",,. ":"""'_ •• _ ••• ,~ __ .. __ c .. __ ~,. ___ , ____ ."' _" __ •• ,...._. __ • ~ '" 

'\i>iest from where aLso the, bu.lk of its, aid oame. It Has on this si tua-

tron and on t:L generaJ.awareness among the labour unions, government 

and party leaelers that 'l'anzania' s ,eoonomio [;mel politioal vulnerability 

could be abated ancl finally eliminated only within the framevTork of a 

comprehensive clevelo:pment theory 'that 1967 d;:"1-med. '1lhe Arusha Declara

tion oame l)oth as an ,ideologiC?al ancl a pnl.gma tic answer to this. 

Il10st of the d0111inant themes of that Dec'laration have already 

1JeGn dealt with. I.lG may r~till' be neoessary, however J to recapitulate 

th,ose whioh? in my opinion, have El. diree'!; bearing on decoloniza-bion. 

Arusha Fencl subsequent forrn,ulations offered fair13T elaborate and, ooherently 
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linked prillciples cle[~rl;;r lnaintaining the primac~T of participatory 

political processes and cooperative enterprises in the economic sphere. 

A system of education relevant to an egalitarian, self-reliant society 

vTas emmciated and the existing urban-rural dichotomy was theoretically 

challenged yTith specific policies laid down to oorrect it. 

The ~:anzanian economy, as those of almost all African countries, 

had been chaJ:acterized l)y its raw material"r' export orientation. This 

colonial heri tagG meal1-G that in many of the most fertile areas cash 

crops became th::, primary, or sometimes even the excl usi ve aim of farmer<fs\ 

productive al$ricultural endeavour. This h5'+.d two dangers - political 

and eCon~)\11ic. The political vulnerability of a country dependent on 

other nations r((Jr its food is too olea.r to need any elucidation. The 

second danger involved the sa,le of cash crops on the international 

market at uncertain and declining prices and imj?o~~ting food. thereb~ 

nullifying a large :part of the returns from the export of the former. 

It is to arrest these tendencies and their effects that the Tanzp"niarb 

people are 210vr called upon to be self-sufficient in f.ood af::l well as 

in clothing and housing. In the rura:tareas this requires rectifying 

a mistaken emph6.sis on cash crops, establishing industries, . especially 

the cottage type and encc1uraging some degree of specialization and divi

sion of labour (carpentry, buUding', nursery etc.) within the frame

work of the Ujamma community. 1) 'The urban cel.').tres would produce goods 

and services for the domestic market, particularly the rural areas where 

the overwhelming \!lajori ty of the P9Pulati(.'n live, at the same time pro

viding 1:.t local market for ag;ricul tural products. 

All these iS8ues a~e bound up 1Tith a pattern of surpJu:s absorp-

tion 'ranzania is trying to develop. As already noted, everywhere in 

Africa elite cOl1sumptionism and income repatriation in the form of profits 

anel il'iterests on foreign capi tal ~~epresent drains (In the small locally 

produced surplus. ~Ihese phenomena, in tUl~n, hell) perpetuate a state of 

u.ndero.evelopment and dependel'lCe 0 In these spheres r.i:anzania has found it 

~'eJ.atively easy to bl'ing its short 'Germ intentions to fruition. This is 

the case \'Tith the leadership 000.13 and policies in the industrial secto~' 0 

;rhustl:te salar3' cuts effected already- in the pre-Arush.a periud in the 

1) Socialism and Eu.ral DeveloplMmt, op.cit., pp. 15-28. 
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higher and mid~le. echelo11,s o:f the governrllen t and party bureaucracy as . ~ 

well as of para-statal agencies was . followed up by more rigorous mefures 

designed to reduc~ the level of incqme differentiation which had allowed 

for e:l\.pendi ture on .~mported luxuries. Hi th very fevT exceptions involving 

people. who haye .r.esiglled from positions of leadership in preference to 

their economic inter.Bsts 5 those who belong to the above categories have 

already withdrawn from landlordism and from owning, controlling or holding 

shares in any business enterpri.ses. Of oourse this is not the most 

important aspeot of the leadership code. As .alreadJ noted its main 

aim is -Go reintegTate :the leac1.ership with the masses? to disoourage 

political positions being used for private economic ends and to prevent 

politicians and oivil servants from linking up vrith foreign capital 

through honorary directorships,board memberships eto. of foreign 

ovmed or oontrolled economic concerns. 

In accordance with Arusha the nation could also take over the owner

ship, and the control of the banl<.:s~ the targeted key industries and commercial 

enterprises and the IlNational Developmett Corporation could negotiate for a 

60 per cent interest in other selected industries (e.g. breweries, tobacco, 

without too much difficulty)1i 1) The Tanzanian leadership maintains that 

the nationalization or ma,jority ownership of these business concernsyalmost 

all of \..Jhich were formerly foreign owned and/or dominated, would help the 

country to be economically as independent as is consistent with its pulitical 

sovereignty and to have effective control over all major decisions being taken 

within it. The same argument applies to the position of marginality assigned 

to all kinds of forei§,'11 aid; for here again the attempt has been, in the 

words of Henry Bienen, to ensure nthat an indep.endent foreign policy '\..Joulcl not 

lead to disruption of economic plans. 1V 

It is too early to assess the effects of Arusha and to determine 

the gaps bet,'Teen policies and their implementation. Nevertheless 7 it still 

appears possible to point out t1rW relatively evident prublems 0 The spel';lc.l 

of Africanization has not been very slow oompared to that of many other 

African countries. Tanzania v s dependence on foreign personnel, hovJever 1 is 

quite apprecil11Jle;; and giVEm the c.1ispEl.rity betvJeen the new system of educa

tion and the bureacracy' B pattern of rEmui tmen-I; which remains largely unro

formed? thero seemG to be little pOElsilJility of breaking the iceberg in -tho 
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- short run 0 The secondppoblem is that v,hile the primary concern of the 

civil service has changed from law and order to development p one notices 

that not -suffloien~-efforts have been expended p even at the theoretical 

level p t'o- shake the bureacratic tind military apparatuses out of their colon

ial structural-:past. 'It is true that the political leadership has attempted 

to reorient civil servants and soldiers through a method of vl shook and example11 

and :that the--search--for-more effective means of attitudinal ohange has grown 

in the recent past. But -it is equally true that many of the posts and the 

functions attached to them remain unohanged and that unless specifio correct

ive and preventive measures as adopted bureauoratization may itself end up 

in posing as one of the bottleneoks to development. 



CHAPTER IV 

. URBAN-RURAL' INTEGRltTIOU 

Co16nia]: det'erminism is nowhere more evident than in the position 

and continued dominanoe, or over-dominanoe of the Afrioan oities, part-

. ioularly the oapitals. The rural areas may be oharaoterized as "a great 

silent shade, remote and inaooessilJ'ls, -bimid and voioeless, dliJizzled 

and almost li terall;y standing outside the stream of development. fl 

:parallel to this are the prepondenant, over bearing oities whioh 

having been shaped under the aegis of oolonial rule, developed as ;Iout

posts of ir,lperial oi vilizations" naturally ,looking out'vTards to the 

metropoli tan oountries ana'. away from their own hinterland. The relation 

bet1'reen the oolonies and the .;Imother oountries II stressed the signifioanoe 

of ooastal as opposed to interioJ.~ oi ties. Thus of Afrioa t s 32 ooastal 

states 22 have their oapitals on or olose to the littoral. 

'1'he ori teria used in tbe siting of tOl'U1S and the development of 

infrastruoture in oolonial Afrioa were defined in terms of strategio 

and. eoonomio needs of the European l)o·wers. The foroe behind the oreation 

and growth of tOims and oities vTaS not an internally generated movement 

of people from the J.~ural areas, but rather suoh determinants as paoifioa

tion, the e:dension of effeotive administration and Europeall health 

problems. Onoe established suoh urban oentres also beoome points through 

whioh resouroes extracted from the oolony oould be forvrarded to the 

metropoli'~an oentres. 

It was natural for people who suffered alienation to'Vrards the 

oooupants to holc1 oolonial t01ms as being ~~oially symbolio of the 

reasons for their alienation. PollOiiing independenoe, the new rulers 

set thelilselves up in these same towns 5 l1000upied the same building'S 't'ihere 

the oolonial administration kept its offioers" - usually forgetful of the 

people ooncentrated in the rural areas. l;reither the oolonial sooial 

struoture nor the purpose and mode of prorluotioh nor again the defeoti ve 

oommunioation and transportation s;)Tptems having undergone fundamental 

al teration the basio relationship lJe-Gueen tOW11 and oOlmtryside OQuld 

not but oontinue as inherited. Often, intleed, the wide gap that separated 

the urban and the rural areas in Afrioa has, as of independence, been 

seriollsly a,ggJ.'ayatec1 by the ex-censic,n of "development efforts iI along 
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lop-sided lines. vJhat Edward Shils sa.ys of the Third Horld in general 

is highly Qbservable in today!s Af'rica3 fimodernization is concentrated 

in the population of a few large urban centres and loTi thin those centres 

:bo a small proportion of the 1rThole. The rest of the' society remains 

bound i-rithin tlie traditional form of life." 1) This is clearly shown 

by the und12e conoentration of moder-.a ecbnomic activities and educational, 

heal th, electr·ic, water and recreational services in urban areas, part

icularly the capitals and a feloT other cities. 

The large inoome differentials between the peasants on the one 

hand and the townsfoll~., especially the i'eli te-groups iI on the other also 

work to the same effect. 'l1he salary structures of independent l-i.frican 

states remain an outstanding eviclence of the persistenoe of a colonial 

legacYe pur~ng the last phase of colonialism, the European powers had 

to adopt a policy equalizing the salaries of Africans and Ev~opeans 

in similar jobs as an expresGion of their preparedness to place an 

~ffeotive ourb on disorimination in public positions. As Africans 

gradually moved into the senior civil service, replacing the expatriates, 

they assumed not only the basic salaries but also colonial supplements 

- formerl;;7 intended to mal.;::e service wi thin the tropics attractive to 

Europeans. 2) At indeiie1'ldence, "this pseudo-equality has led, fI in 

the words of·I1rofessor Dumont, to f£agrant disparity with the rest 

of the population, '\.\ Whose standard of living is often a fifteenth of the 
. . 3)· 

]'reuch" II . Al though the supplements have? in some cases? been reduced 

they have still not bl~bolished. As for the rest, no African country, 
j\ 

except Tanzania, has effected serious sala,ry cuts to make elite remun-

erc;Ltion mQre wbtune.dto, the general level of income. 

Hecent reforms' have tended to 'reduce the differenoe betvreen 

apparatuses but have done 'nothing about tlle immense gap that dj.vides 

the politicians alid the' civil servi:mts :from' the poor farmers ar the 

1) Edward Shils, op .cit., p. 25. 

2) P $C, Llo;yd, liThe Study of the I1hi tell, in the Hew Elite of Tropical 
Africa, P.C. Llo;jTd, (ett~)~ Oxford Pr:es's;' t66yp.1O,of. DL1:mou'c, op.cit.~ 
po 67. 

3) Du,mont, ~., 
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unskilled lal)ourers. 1) Irhus, P .G. Llo;}rd demonstrated that in vTestern 

Hie:;'eria, vrhere the per capita income is £30, flthe farmer usually pays 

tax on an asse(3sed income of £.50; the lU'lskilled labourer earns £75 

a year and the most s lulled artisan nearly £3000"· 'rhe Uniyersi ty 

gTaduate, however,. commences at £750, >vi th a ceiling at £3000. 11 But 

this is not all; for the higher the income and the position held the 

more the privileges and amenities enj o;}red. This is the logic that 

sustains the practice i-The;reby the graduate, in addition to his absurdly 
, ' 

high salary, obtains g "a loan to buy a car a..nd a monthly allowance to 

run itll plus a·partially furnished government house, at almost a 

token rent, if he happens to be in the. higher ranks. 2) . 

Equally high is the r?muneration of politicians. Often a 

member of parliament in former English territories 

receives f .1000 per year - an income i-Thich professionals may get sub

stantially increased by pursuing their careers. For those occupying 

ministerial positions salaries of f.3.000 per annum, with allowances 

and expensive chauffered cars are not lU'lCOmmon. 

In the former French territories one finds the situation even 

more exasperating. A lengthy quo'!iation from Professor Dumont may be 

necessary to show the magnitude of the problemg 

lI·rhe elements of the civil service, deputies and 
ministers constitute a highly pri vilegecl " group 
whose. members support .each other. In England, 
a member of Parliament draws the pay of a middle 
rank civil servant. In II'rance he draws the 
salary of a top level civil servant. Because 
of the "assimilation" policy, whereby the colonies 
were to be put on the same footing as :v'ranoe, a 
Gabonese deputy earns more than the British 
f1I.P~165,000 CPA franos OOml)ared to about 100,000 
CPA franos a month in England (f.lOOO in salary and 
f.750 for expenses per year). As for the cost of 
the Gabonese IJresidenoy, Parliament and ihnisters, 
with all their supposedly useful trips, it probably 
l~epr(lSents, in relation to the national inoome of 
the country, more than the oost of the Court of 
LouiS XVI, in 1788 relative to the Frenoh national 

1) Lloyd, op.ci-c., p.ll. 

2) Ibid. Similar salar;}, scales are operative in other African count:cies 
(except fJ:anz8.nia) Iii th some of the former Frenoh terri tortes actually 
showing more glaring inequEJ,lities. 
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. ino'omein that period. II 1) 

All th~s so~ds preposterous enough. Yet it oannot but beoome 

even more so v1hen we. range it along with the wretohedness of th.e peas

antry. Professor Dumont op-lculated that in one and a half months of 

vwrk a deputy in former French Afrioa earns an amount equal to what 

a peasant obtains d.uring his entire produotive life 0 

IIA deputy vrorJ.r..s{?) three months out of a year a.l1d 
reoeives 120,QOO to 165,000 francs a month all the 
year round. On six months of salary, or lt months 
of work he earns as much as the average peasant in 
thirty six years, a whole lifetime of hard labour e if 2) 

Hith such incomes, which they rarely hesitate to increase 
3) throUish corruption and embezzlementf?, members of the elite are 

assured a life of real ostentation - with such status symbols as' 

palaces, villas, cars not too rarely oomplete with radio and air-

conditioning9 TV sets, refrigerators (and in the case of 'rlom x.lboya 

more than 360 woollen suits to ivear). All this gives them a standard 

and pattern of life comparable with that of men of similar affluence 

in lflTestern Europe. At the same time the standard and, therefore, style 
, 

of life they enjoy, "their scale of valuesilas viell as ~vGheir very oast 

of mindilset them distinctly separate from the masses they purport to 

lead. 

The L!;nquestioning acceptanoe of the colonial s~lary structure 

has had farreaohing consequenoes. It oreated a "huge gap between the 

inoomes of the elite and sub-el·i te in bureaoratic employment and the 
4) . 

mass of the wage v.Torkers·. if This brought the uhole range of labour 

1) 

2) 

3) 

Dumont, loo·.oi t. Public admil;listration is the grandest and most 
eJi.j,H:iHl::llVe enterpris's in Africa. ,'::3ince independenoe botl1 the size 
and theinoome ahsorptive' capaoi t;y of .the bureauoraoy, have in 
most cases,beert greatly eXpanded. Putdiffsrently, this means 
that the general costs whioh administration as a .non-llroduotive 
"inrlustry"simply adds to ar~, instead. of be.ing reduoed, aotually 
inoreasecl. "lfhus in Dahomey, .for;ii1sta~1Ce; personnel expenses 
alone aooount for 60% of the oountry's internal i11oome. 
Ibid., p. 65 1 of. Arrighi ancl Saul? . .2J? ooi t. ,. p •. 190 ~ 

Dumont, ibid., p. 68. 

It ha~3 been asserted that tb.e committees established to il,1vestigate 
cases of corruption in the Cameroons have discovered that epjbezzle
ments alone chain a tenth' of the country.l s budget 0 See Dumont? 
O'Pooito? p. 72. t· 
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inoomes from unskilled upwards into question; and given the politioal 

influenoe of urbart workers on J,.fri6an governments whioh are themselves 

the major employer~ of labour, there ensued a steady inorease in wages. 

This rise favours the oapital intensive bias of investment - invest-
, . 

ment in whioh as Arrighi and Saul explain, "labour is a lower propor-

tion of the oosts II so that a given enterprise is more willing to oon

oede wage inoreases (espeoially foreign oligopolies 'l"Thioh oan pass 

inoreases in oosts on to the oonsumers). This t1i.fage meohanization II 

ooupled with the hif:;h rate of population growth and the relatively 

lm.f rate of g'Towth of per oapita real produotion (inoreasing at an 

average rate of 2 per oent per year between 1950 and 1965) has "resulted 

in a deorease in the proportion of the labour foroe in wage employment 

in most oountries and has been aooompanied by a -vridening gap be-I;vreen 

urban and rural inoome's.1I 1) 

Although tho 'greatests benefit has undoubtedly gone to the elite 

-groups?o,li 'urbo.nclasses have gainedfrcm~his widening gap. It must 

be noted hOirJever, that a large portion of urban worker.s are semi-prolei'

arianized peo.sants, engaging in periodic wage labour. Generally? this 

group does not acquire the stability and specialization necessary for 

regular employment in industries using capito.l intensive techniques. 

In other words, the wage mechanization spiral works to the disaclvo.ntage 

of this class, for high individual :'incomes are matc~ed by a reduction 

in their wage employment opportunities. 1i On the other hand, high wages 

and salaries 11 ••• fostor the stabilizatitm of the better paid section 

of the labour force whose high incomes justify the severance of ties irJi th 

the traditional economy. Stabilizo.tion in turn promotes specialization, 

greater bargaining power ancl further increo.ses in the incomes of this 

small section of the labour force. i1 2) \1Torkers in this category enjoy 

incomes throe or four times higher than those of unskilled labourers. 

1) Ibid., p. lLi.8. 

2) ~bidOj p. 149. 
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All this has a significant bearing upon the patterlf. of s'\-l,rylus 
. . : 

absorp,tion,in ~f,rioq.. ,.As ,nQted earlier urbap. qonsu!fuption~sm,. part

icularlyth,e.,lu::rury consumption (satisf:i,ed by imports) of the self

~~ldu1gent elites .absorbs an impor'bant .portion of the. available surplus 

thereby ,minimizing itEl productive utilization in the agricultural 

sector and consequently contributing to the persistence of stagnation 

in the pea,.sant world. Similarly much of foreign aid 9 in many countries 

helps prop up IItottering budgets II, maintain high salaries and sus tain 

a consumptive orientation~ 1') TThen more Happropriatelyil used~ as 

J .f::... Hellen :l.'ightly observes, ;raid has often l)een channelized into 

projects unconnec.ted with agricultural or rural development - the 

sphere best aple to impJ..'ove the lot of the majority, and has further 

separated the tuin sectors of African economies and sharpened lithe 

polarization in both social and physical .terms. 2) 

The few industries esta'l:iLished in the urban centres have tended 

to'create others around them, either because of complementarity or 

beca~se the first_in9.ustrieshave in the process' or their estabiish

ment and expansion led to the development of SOHle ·nec,essary infra_ 

structure· con¢l.ucive ·to industry. By and large 1 the (Same tendency' also 

prevails. in the case of schools and hospitals. 3) On the other hand, 

as bureacratic urban ,functions l)ecome more and more diverse, the 

extractive weight of the towns on the rural areas becomeE? even more 

marked. As in the case of much of foreign .aid, however, the resqurces 

thus extracted all too often go into urban construction and ,di~cre

tionary urban consumption. 

The capitals ahd other towns (particularly the' big ones) t.hlli"! 

,ii0i.iu.i:H.ilis8 L.ne' enjoyroentof the benefits of whatever economic g.rclVlth 

there is 0 They dl'aw on the' rura:I' areas fo~ resources in terms of 

taxes, interests from loans , and extra":'ieg'ai' eli '~e incomes and, the 

----------------------~--------;, 

1) Dumont, op.cit., pp. 0'8-70. 

2) Hellen, op.cit., p. 707. 
3) Pierre de Dl'ie;\T, ilDevelopment and lLevolution;l, Civilization, 

16(1966), p. 281. 
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most active labour force. 1) This means, in other vrords~ that tNe 

countryside is deprived of·its small surplus production and that 

part of its population which~ . gi ven the opportuni ty ~ could supply it 

with dynamic innovative cadl'es as well as increased <,?conomic product

ivity. Hence the "decay of the countryside". The relationship between 

tovmr and country has unfortunately lJecome not one. from which real 

development may be expected but one "which all too often defines the 

split between unequal and Ul'lOol1nected spheres of a society falling 

short of Genuine transformation. It 
2) 

This is as true politically as it is economicallyo Political 

parties as well as the dominant groups a1Jle to exert constitutional 

and/or extra constitutional demands and pressures on the political 

system are largely urban based. This is not to sa;y that the cities 

or more restrictively the capitals play deciSive roles in African 

national political life. Indeed as Professor Lambert has said of 

1.atin America, llpoli tical life is not exclusively or even mainly 

national, but political life is -lioo often that of capitals than that 

.. of -I:;he country.:r 3) Groups, suoh as l..miversity and secondary students 

ancl the trade unions etc. reprer:Jent only a tiny minority - urban by 

taste, vocation and aspiration if not by origin. Besicles
1 

whatever 

their level of political unclerstamling the officer oorps wield an 

irresistible pm-rer of pressure 0 frhe influence of students and unions 

is not So great; but comparec1 to tha-b of the peasantry it is quite 

oonsic1erable 0 

frhe mos.t important anc1 effective means of poli tioal aotion 

is not always constitutional. Particip catery political processes 

being exceedingly limited governments are sensitive to political 

forces liable to operate by the threat or the application of violence. 

But the political forces well placed enou§;h to exercise such extra 

leg'o.l pressures are at present mainly urban-military men, VTorkers, 

:verandah b03Ts and students etc. The poten-bial ar ac-tiual capacity of 

1) 

2) 
Ibic. o 
-~-

Arrighi and 8aul, olJ.6it., po 142. 

3) lie Briey, "UrbEU'l Agglomeration and the ]Jodernization of the 
Tlevelopin,S :::ltates (Stm1y of the i30cic:Ll, Economic and Political 
Eole of Urbal1. Ag'.<:do111eratiol1.s in the Develo:ping St1:1."0es) II ~ 
CivilizRtion, 1~~(1966) p.19. 
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these groups to. exert violent pressureson the government and the latter~s 

desire to forestall such viol,ence are important factors contributing 

to the po:/,.i tical preponCi.,erance of the towns. 

Of course, the're are other signific8,nt factors; and perhaps 

the most important of them is' t'he urbalmess of the ruling elites them

selves. The national politicians, "the best journalists, the more 

forceful lawyers, the politically alert businessmen and technologists? 

the most eminent professors •• ~ are concentrated in the cities." It 

is als 0 primarily in the cities that !.'tlemndercurrents of thought and 

sentiment uhich are regarded as significant public opinion oirculate". 

As we have noted earlier, the urban elites enj oy a standal'd of li ~ing 

~ld a pattern of life so different from the rural population as to 

I:llake the former almost foreigners. The fact of distance together 

with transport and communication difficulties often cut off the elites 

so completely from the peasantry that they are not only largely ignor

ant of the I)roblems, needs, aspirations and thought patterns of the 

country people but also show practically the same indifference towards 

them as d.id.me,t):'Q]?Qlittl,ns .towards overseas "native il populations. 

rJ:hus, the gap between town and cOUlltry can, in a very important 

sense, be s~en as a inanifestation of the socio-psychological and phys

ical, distanc'e that separates the rulers from the mass of the people. 

On the one hand, there is a small urban group of educated, relatively 

well-off perSO,llS leading a life of luxury and controlling the machinerj

of state as vrell as political processes (not to suggest that this group 

may not be itself externally controlled), and on the other, a numerically 

overwhelmi;ng (in mq,ny cases 90 per cent cr more o,f the total population) 
" .} 

but i'impoverished, uneducated il and powerless peasantr3To The peasant 

world. is a politically inert wOl'lcl. Hi th the exception of election 

time, vThen the peasant ma;)' obtain some fOl'm 'but no substance of poli t

ical power, "the cOUl'ltrys~de leads q, slumbering political existence". 

S<;:> much so indeed that at times politici8J1s "act as if it does not 

exis t politioally." 

Considel'ed together all tLese well explain the new poli tioal 

alienation that has infeoted the oo:untry people-alienation ,from the 

1) Shils, loo.oit. 
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r,.l1~:cs, from the maj or political processes and from the cities where 

these processes take place. The peasants feel forgotten and foresaken; 

1Itl;"b,ey seem to be veering away'l from their leaders and from organizations 

in which they Itook a fairly active part during the liberation move-

ment.1V 1) Tho;T might be said to have relapsed into an enforced 

apathy. The mass party -which in the pre-independence period was 

responsible for some contact between the elite and the masses generally 

became I'an ineffective and parasitic body" soon after independenoe; 

while participation in elections oame to represent a facade behind 

which hide the voicelessness of the mo,ss of the peoplo. 

The political frustration of the oountry-dwellers is at the 

roots of a phenomenon "lirhich as Pierre De Briey notes 9 all oompetent 

observers have unclerlined in presGnt day Africa. 'rhis frustration 

und the reinforced distrust of the urbanized elite are usually expressed 

either through apathy or -Ghrough l'efusal to pay taxes or otherwise 

cooperate with the governmento 
2) 

As a consequence of such reaotions 

'and' also because of itsv-reak pO"l,rer'basef the government beoomes in-

creC1sing1y dependent on coeroive methods, on C1 few dominant urban 

groups as well as on foreign support. In turn this leads to an even 

more profound alienation. ~rhus are we presented Ivi th a situation where

by the overwhelming majority of the people beoome not only i1vo ioeless 

and dazzled" but also a political suspeot. 

It is manifestl JT clear that this phenomenon is not just in

conduci ve to politio,".l ec.luoation ancl !1artioiDati6n. It is also inim

icC'.l to the prooesses which could eventuCtlly lead to them. In other 

1) De Briey, Urban Agglomeration etc.? op.oit., p. 13, of. Dumont? 
op .oi t., D. 7L 

2) On this question, Professor :Ou1110n-t; writes~ "Afrioan peasants are 
beooming more and more conscious of being ul'lfairly treated an(l 
looked d01m upon. l1es:ponsi ;.11e Africans have not realized that 
the first steD in peaS8,nt revel 1 t is often refusal to pay the tax. 
From this stEmdpoint, revol-b has be12;un ever;yvrhere, if reports 
are oorrect that only 45 per cent of the head taxes are colleoted 
in Hadngascar, 15 per cent in some tlL::tricts. At Obala? Horth of 
Yaounde 9 f01..1_r million liwre collected out of thirty-six, a ninth 
of the total, in October of 1961.;J 'Dumont, opoci:li.?p. 74'~ 
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VTorcls? it .is. the anti thesis of a situation necessary for political. 

development. Thus whatever its pas t history? whatever the :e,enn-

omie apd 'political forces maintaining it the existing urban-rural' 

polarity represents an unmistakable danger. :Balanced economic growth 

as well as political development call for effective rural participa

tion in proces8es of political decisions and their implementationo 

This in turn reQuires puttinG' a stoll to the economic and political 

preponderance of t01'ms and their parasitic influence as well as 

using both the human and material wealth generated in the countrYSide 

primarily for purposes of rural development. 

l1'he ~.[ianzanian Attempt .a..t Urban-Hural Int egra ti on 

The Arusha Declaration explicitly recognized the economic and 

poli ticnl pr~pondernnoo of t01D:lS and their exploi tati ve position vis

a-vis the countryside and. sought to change this situation by laying 

emphasis 011. rural c.levelopment. In terms of urban-rural integ·ration 

there was not much to distinghuish pre-1967 Tanzania from the rest 

of Africa. As -not'ed earlier salary cuts had-been effected' already 

in 1966 in an attempt to oheck urban-elite consumptionism and the 

govenlluent had tried to curb elitist pretensions among college stu

dents 1'Then the latter refused to praticipate in nation-building pro

jects. However, though significant in themselves these moves did not 

appear wi thin the framel'l'Ork of an overall development strategy~ con

seQuently their effects could not be much more than marginal. 

I\lIaj or political processes as well as the groups that influenced 

them to a significant degree were mainly urban. The industries that 

existed in the country were concentrated in the towns WhAI'"" 0nly :;J,b0'-1.t 

4 per oent of the people live. Ancl the same was largely true of schools, 

hospitals, tarmac roads eta. despite the fact that the responsibility 

to pay for these either directly or indirectly rested upon the country

side. 1) It was in recognition of this situation that the Tanzanian 

leadership deolaredg wif vTe are not careful we might get to the position 

where the real exploitation in Tallzani~ is that of the t01m dwelJ.ers 

------------~-----.---------- --:-0-------

1) The Arush Declaration, op,cit.·, p. 13. 
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exploiting the peasants. II 
1) The policy paper, "S ooialism ancl Hural 

:Development ll put the problem thus~ 

"Life in the tovrns has came to represent opportun
ities for advancement, a chance of exoitement, and 
the' provision of sooial services, none of which 
is easily available in -bhe rural areas. :t.lost of 
all, there is an almost universal belief that life 
in the tovTl1S is more oomfortable and more seoure 
that the rewards of work are better in the urban 
areas and that people in the rural parts of the 
oountrjT are condemned to poverty and inseouri ty 
for their whole lives." 2) 

Muoh of Arusha!s answer to this has already been noted and 

those aspects which relate to eduoation 'Hill ,be dealt with in the 

follovTing chapter. Here, therefore, only a few points vrill be taken 

up very briefly. 

~[Ihe Tanzanian attempt at urban-rural integration derives 

direotly from the theor;y of social organization which defines clevelop

Hlent in human terms. Given this mc:m-centred theory no se~"'ious develop

ment effort can clisrecarcl or relegate to a position of marginality 

the overwhelming'rrrajorityof tlTe-people who live and work in the rural 

areas. The doctrine of self-reliance also hel:rs to undersoore this; 

for if the cou:ntry is to be truely sel,f-reliant the oountryside must 

reoeive added economic and politioal significance. The 10G'io is 

simple. As the Arusha :Deolarati01'!, notes 'ranzania stands a good chance 
< 

of being self-reliant mainly l)ecQdse it is agrioul tural and only to 
, ' 

the extent that the peoplets energies are effectively mo;§ilizedo It 

may lJe fair to say thEd" by and large,'ranzania is its rural population 

(in numerical terms) gnd, therefore, it oannot be muoh more en~rgetic 

or indolent, self-reliant or depenclent than its peasants. The e;r;rthu['.

iasm of the countrypeople and their intelligent hard Iwrk thus becomes 

indispensably important for econoL1ic growth. This in turn necessitates 

not only that the productive labour force not be unduly dravTl1 anay 

from the rural areas but also that the income generated in the agri-

1) IlJicL 

2) HyereJ7e, Sooialism and Hural Development, op.oit-' 9 p. 5. 
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cultural sector be used primaTilyfor purposes of rural develollment 

and not (as was the pre-Arusha practice) be d:rained away to satisfy 

urban consumptionism. 

On the other hanCly the 'fanzanian leadership preposes to make 

thClse inc1ustries that are or will be established in tOims more mean

ingfully geared to the realization of urban-rural complementarity. 

But it is also intended to bring industrialization to the rural areas, 

particularlJT the heavily populated parts. This is possible, it is 

argued, within the framework of Ujamaa communities in which people 

live and work together oooperatively. 

fllf j?eople start working together in this way, it 
"Hill be possible fOl~ these densely populated areas 
to beoome areas of rural industrialization, thus 
rec1uoing their dependence on world prioes of their 
oash orops, and also providinb ~ new impetus to 
oommUl1i ty acti yi ty and oommuni ty life. fI 1) 

However, it 118eds to be stressed that no grand rural industrial 

projeots are foreseen. 1nlat is intended is not the establishment of 

1I1arge moc1ernfaqtories If - though these are not exoludec'l. - but small 

" proj eots (suoh as manufaoturing blankets, sweaters eto.) utilizing 

labour intensive techniCd.ues and produoing" gooc1s and servioes mainly 

for rural use. These industr~al enterprises should be organized on 

the same basis as the Ujamaa OOmll1Ullity f;arms, that is vTith the members 

"making their ovm deoisions anc1 electing their own ll leaders leaders 

who must be directly ansvrerable to them. 2) In other worels the ethos 

of participation shoulc1 also be operati V8 at this level. And this 

cloes not only enj oy theoretioal justification; though on a limited 

soale i ts effio~c3T has alr0)ac13T been empirioally demonstratec1. 

'l'henumbeI' ot" UjamaCL villages presently in existence is 1..U1-

certain. Some people olaim that they are more than 150 while purists 

holel that they are no more than '20. IIowever fe"l'T they may be these 

villages have aooumulated fl8;n invaluable store of praotical experienoe H 

whioh has entered the Arusha Declaration and subsequent formulations. 

1) Ibid., p. 28. 

2) I"bid. 
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As already notecL 1iThat is particularl~r inte,resting about the history 

of -lihese community settlements is the fact that those which "Tere 

started and run lJY the government bureaucracy suffered from "1)00r 

management and dishonest use of f1..U1.ds il. On the other hand, what 

distinG'Uishes the i:lUccessful villages like the ones at ])1bamlJaJ.~a 

ancl J.Jitowa from "S0 many defunct or presently debili to;l;ed schemes il 

is the demonstrated oapaoity of their members to get rid of ineffic

ient and corrupt bureauorats, a1.1(l to put forward among their own midst 

"rival leaders who after a struGgle ousted the oldl! ones. -\Tri ting 

of ]'{bambara's experience Hoger LeV-Tis notes that in this prooess 

of struggle "valuable bonds of trust VTere forged between the new 

leaders and the persevering settlers", adding thatg 

iI':Phis 1mll tempered trust goes for to explain the suocess 
of Hbambara whioh? since 1965, has been progressing 
slovrly but steadily. Its experience onoe again demonstrates 
the importnnce of seouring leaders from the people rather 
than imposing leadership on them. II 1) 

Though emerging primarily from the 1Jas ic acceptance of the 

impe!._at~_ve.of equality, participation thus also draws its sustenance 

from Tanzanian experienoe. 80 much so indeed that acute olJserver-s 

of the Tanzanian scene have corne to look upon the emphaSis plaoed 011. 

democratic participation as being the greatest strength of the ne"T 

move not only at the theoretical level but also and even more important 

1) Eoger Lelfis? "Ujamaa Village Living at Hbambara, Tanga Region il , 

Hbioni, 4, 8(February 1968), p. 3. Wlbambarals governing body is 
the general Asss;nbly of all me\i11Jers 0 This bod3; meets lias often 
as twioe a week though it reviews the affairj3.oi' the soheme 
thorOUGhly once 2, month", It also elec-Gs' executive officers -Go 
implement polioies l..mder its UiTtl (.!,"l.liclance E),ncl a seventeen - man 
oommittee whioh ilresolves itself into smaller work, eduoation 
and. development, fil1ance~ heal tIl and oooperati ve store oommi t
tees il • Ibid. 
li'or a similarly organizecl Uj aliwa sohool oommuni ty see 8. fl'oroka l 
"T!}ducation for Self-lleliance - fJ:he Litowa Experiment il ? l'Ibioni, 
4~ 9(May 1968), pp. 2-25. 
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on the praotioal plane. As shown earlier suoh partioipatory demooraoy 

is not limited to the farm and enterprise level. It is imbeded, for 

example, in the whole oonoept of local self-government and as suoh 

poses as an impol~tant aspeot of the' attempt at curbing the poli tioal 

preponderance of the t01IDS. 

The essential feature of Ujamaa communities is the equality 

of all members and their self-government in all matters that oonoern 

their own internal affairs. Such demooratio villages would form the 

basis of a local self-government also to be marked by the prinoiples 

of elluali:G;)T, partioipation and oooperation. Looal oommuni ties oan ta}:: 

themselvf:s fOl~ ::;J1.1rpO;SefJ of development and the' provision of social 

servioes and a number of these communities can come together and co

operate on projects of wider significance. All these, when and if 

implementeC!-, vTill not only minimize the need for bureaucratization 

but also ""rill offer the peasantry a meElJ.'lS of practical education -

both in technical and political terms. And the results expected g 

more rural producti vi t:'T and the increased poli tioal significa..'1.ce of 

the countryside • 

It is recognized, however, that for ·this to be realized the 

national government must help these self-reliant villages and looal 

oommunities and encC)urg,ge their oooperation with others. In partioular 

it should provide agricultural and other typeD of technical advice as 

Viell as materials Which oannot l)e proc1:lre~ out of village or local 

fu..1'lcls. ' Moreover, the existing exp.{)rt oriented transport networks need 

to be readjusted with an eye on inter-communal, inter-local and inter

regional linkages and urban-rural complementarity. A redirection in 

the whole range of .for.m~-,;l. ariel informal educative efforts is also called 

for. 'J.'he pre-Arusha system of eduoation whioh imposed on the students 

what has been oharaoterized as the ;)i'TOrst of both iwrlds" (Afrioan 

anc.l ·iYe8tern) has, as noted earlier, been raj ected and ano'iihcir integrl1.t-
for 

i ve system bee:n dev'ised to prepare the YO'Llng primarily~produoti ve work 

and effeotive oitizen roles in the rural areas and not as in the past 

for the largely unproduotive urban eli te-,,-::;)Qsi ti'~jns. All these are 

olosely interrelated and the sucoes,:{ of the ne~T development strategy 

Hill, it se8ms to me 9 depend largel·~T on hO~T effeoti vely they are brought 

together at the level of practioe. Por example, villagers can more 
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easily make full USe of servioes the national governmant offers if 

they are living and working together in Ujamaa oommunities. Suoh 

togetherness is also important for two other reasons~ 

(a) it l!lakes possible a more effeotive organization of community 

and loci'Ll profluctive and eduoative efforts and 9 

(;b) it enables communities and localities not only to deal vii th 

their 01rn. internal affairs but also to influenoe national pol

itioal prooesses in a more meaningful vray. 

On the other hand, the people I s level of conscit.)usness must be raised. 

Hence the orucial role of political education. 
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POLITICAL SOCIALIZATION 

In the prooess of politioal development political sooializa

tion plays a ori tioal role. This is certainly not a new disoovery 4 

Systematic thought about poli tioal sooialization is as old as Plato:1s 

Republio - in essence a treatise on a suitable system, of eduoation 
.' 1) for the prupose of arresting ohange ~ Aristotle vTaS also deeply 

interested in civio education iV-hich he regarded as 8, preparation for 

acti ve partioipation in the oi ty-sta-tes of his da3T 0 Every poli tioal 

system, it seerilS both before and after Plato and Aristo.tle, has had 

to devise some "';ely through whioh i t.s basio belief-systems and behavi

oural patterns oould be imparted to the youth and other new oomers. 

Internalization of these by the new comers appears as the single most 

important means of sooial oontrol. It oontributes si~lifio~~tly to 

the maintenanoe of the s~rstem. Apparently, however, politioal systems 

do not suooeed in matohing the ideas taul~b.t with ooncrete poli tioal 

praotio~. This mean!? that the, g'eneral sooial struoture imposes . so 

many oonstraints that everywhere the desil'able becomes greater than 

the obtainable. lIenoe the struggle to expand the realm of the possible 

makes oh~nge inevitable. 

Political sooialtzation may be defined in terms of that prooess 

by whioh individuals are preparecl for effeoti ve poli tioal partioipa tion. 

As such it refers not only to the individual~s acquisition of attitudes 

and feelings towards the existing or future politioal systemr and 

toward th8ir ovm roles in it but also, and perhaps more important, 

to the mastery of a philosophioal framework "r:i.thin 1ihich sooio-atti tud

inal and politioal problems are raised and answered. In this sense, 

it inoludes the oapaoi ty to analyse a given sooio-poli tioal situation 

and pass judGements upon it, what one J..mows and be1ieves about the 

system (both in the present and futuristio sense) and its mode of op8I'a

tion as well as a sense of one IS ovm political oompetenoe. 

This view of political education betrays, to be sure, a defin-

i te bias of future orientation' and to that extent differs from the 

1) See Plato? 'rhe Hepublic, TrolL.f).P.Lee, rUddlesex 1955, pp. 113-155. 
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system-support or system-legimimization apl)roach of the functionalists 0 

David Easten, the first systematizer anu exponent of the system-fw'lc-

tibn analysis looks at political education as a means of bolstering 

support - a process of steadily- manufacturing support for the system 

in operation. J'.IemlJers·of -the system learn the patterns of political 

life~ they a1)80rb political attitudes and orientatiuns. Common e:x:pecta

tions are reinforced by a netvT(;rk of' rei-Tards and punishments as 1-;ell 

as lJY the communication of mmths 9 doctrines etc. ~ and -the system thus 

comos to be accepteel as legitimate. In other words the pur:pose of 

political socialization is ;Ito assure the growth of diffuse support 

in the maturing members of the system ... The child in any s;;Tstem 

needs to be bm.md ft)r the first time to the I'sgime and its authorities 
1) 

throug'!l perception of their legitimacy. 11 This reinforces Easten IS 

lJnsic stand that 11 0ne Simply ought to obey the authorities a.ncl abide 

by the basic rules; no al-bernative is conceivable since it is the 

right thing to do so. II 2) 

Similarl;y- Almond and Coleman have defined political socializa

t.ion a,s 11£1, process of inducti0l'l into a .poli tical culture, 11 its end 

product being a set of attitudes ntovrard the political sys-tem-and its 

vnrious role incumbents. II 3) r:phis, as Almond is Quick to recognize, 

refers to the per:,?etuation of systems I rrcul tures and structures 

through time. 11 
4) 

Some of the basic ["'ssumptiol'!s underpinning these func-

tionalist predilections have alJ7eal'tJr 1Jee11 discussed in the first j!.:.:;:-t 

of this study:; and a further cri'cici:3lTI however 1Jrief will inevi-bably 

carr;T us far afield into the system-function npproi1ch - G.task we cannot 

1) Easten, A Systems Analysis of Pnlitical Life? op.cit., p. 306. 

2) Ibi.Q;.? p. 280. 

3) Almond~ I1A ]\motional AJYproach to Comparative Politics II? in Almond 
and Coleman (eels.), The Politics of the Developing Areas? op.cit.? 
p. 27~ cf. Coleman, 1Ir:I'he Political Systems of the :,)evelo~Jing' Areas, 11 

Almond and Coler.:mn (eels.), r1'he Politics of the Developinu; Areas? 
Ibiel., p. 532~' Very closely folloVTing Almond? Coleman vTri tes g I11n 
the political s(lcii::~li3ation pI'ocess, the manifest, seool'lclary system
wiele struct'.I~cer:J (schools) serve to create a elistinct l03Talty to 
the general Doli tioal s~'·s.tem 0 if: ibid •. 

4) Almond, loc.cit. 
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assume.:. in tllis brief analysis. Only be it said that vie1'Jing political 

socialization as an induction into a political structural and value 

set up that is overlooks another aspect - viz., the capacity of educa

tion to induce a new political culture an~ to overcome existing VS Y9h-

ological and structural rigidities thereb;;! faoili tating the proooss 01' 

economico-political transformation. gurely a system of education whioh 

helps inoulcate system - legitimizing attitudes into maturing members 

without simultaneously oultivating in them the caDacity to understand 

the subj eot of legitimization, to Question the system either wholly 

or in Dart must l)e a poor one indeed. 

Development presuDPoses some degree of innovative strain in 

a system - and that this inheres only in those responsible for the 

creation and/or maintenanoe of the struotures of the system cal1J."1ot be 

supported 011 reasonable grounds. ITor oan innovation be understood 

in purely technical terms. :Be it in science or in art what ire oall 

Drogress refers, as I see it.,. not only to the superficial but also 

to the fundamental, not only to the form but also to the substanoe, 

not only to techrdques lJUt a.lso to the very purposes these are supposed 

or put to serve. It is true that a scion:tist who formulates a new 

theory may not earn a patent for it while the technologis"c i-rho happens 

to >vork out its apDlication may fineL himself rich therefore. 'Howover, 

this is a legal matter; it cloes not mean that the theory is any less 

significant than its actual application. :But we are already too far 

afield. Time and space demand :cestraint and turning to the strictly 

poli tic£'.l. 8i.mply pui; tho Doint we havo been trying to make is that 

any system of education that enables maturing individunls to think 

cannot be purely imitative. In other Hords, w"hatever else it may do, 

it oannot but entail :i.taelf being rethou.ght. This also aDplies to 

the general poli tioal system. 

To obey, to be loyal to either structures or those who oreated, 

them OI' those who oontrol them WOUld, I maintain, presuppose some 

Ul1derstanding of i-That is obeyed or what one is loyal to. Even if 

this burden may be safely assumed alm;T for the many some of tIle 

time or for the few most of t.he time it is really diffioult to see 

how it oan he for tl:1.e whole all the tilne. Nevertheless, given their 

point cf departure the funotionalists I concept of eduoation is quite 
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understandable. For them, as we have seen~ the S;)Tstem is justified 

on the basis of its funotions and the latter on gro1..mds of the StrLlOt

ures of the system. Broader questions of purpose vis-a.-vis the in

terestsof the m§,ss of the people thu's drop out of· the equation. On 

the emperical plane, however, the funotionalist~ view of education 

as a mechanism of systems - tl](tintenanoe r8mains to be shown as uni-

versally valid. Imleed that this is impossible is ar€;uable unless 

we start .fJ,'om a position that de:i:lies the potenoy of humq.:i!1! intelligenoe. 

At an;)T rate, whatever this oonoeption may be "Horth elsewhere, 

its utili t;:r to Afriot1 is l:J.iGhtily limited, if not for anything else 

for the very faot that in that oontinent it is not so muoh tIle systems 

in operation that are at the hei:1.rt of the problem as what shape they 

should assume in future. The tcl,sk of eduoation is not to perpetuate 

eXisting sooial struotures but to create oonditions tmder ,'Thioh they 

may be trcLl1sformecl. In other lTords eduoati ve efforts and servioes 

should be geared to 1:1. future objeoti ve, flto 0. sooiet~\T and an eoonomy 

yet unl;::noHn n • Irhis is l)eoause the e)dsting' s'.Ioiety is everywhere 

regarded as decidedly unsatisfactory aoceptable only as a trans~ 

itional phase in the progress. touard a weal thier ? healthier Emd more 

just sooioty. i:Llhis is also why Afrioan leaders? however nation-

alistio and vThatever their theoretioal persuasion represent two sets 

of ambitiolls (apart from the one pertaining to self-perpetuation)g 

tbe desire to retain the best of n our oulture ll
, and at the S8me time 

to induoe llew innovative psychologioal and struotural elements. Of 

oourse, whether tradi tionalislll or innuvation receives greater emphas is 

depend G on the orien-Gn,tion of the partioular group in power and 

the dominating influenoes vTithin:it. Besicles, the desire for self-per

petuation as much, if not more than traditionalism per se, may limit 

the group IS innovative oapabili ty in the Sense of L:eeping ohange wi thin 

bounds reasonably managealJle b3T the political authority. Indeed., at 

least in part, this explains vrhy some Afrioan leaders who in their 

speeches and writinGs assume decicledly innovative l?oatures? at times 

fall baok on tradi tiona,l mythico-rGligious praotioes to ritualize their 

pOv/Gr positiol1s D fl'heso? 1l0i'T<:jver~ only help 0111]?hasize the no0.2 for~~.t~If. 
ol'iGllkltion in Afl~ioan education. 

In the J.i terature on poli ticnl sl~oialization the relatio~ship 

betvreen foruml educati<.ll1 and political par-liici:pa-liion hEIS not been firm13T 
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established. One group of scholars, including Almond, Verba. .E1:nd 

if .0 .• Key, have by andlarge tende-d to look upon education as a decisive 

factor in the developmen-G of t~le sense of citizen duty and the sense 

of citizen efficacy. On the ground that there is a positive correla

tion 'lbetween education and political cognition and participation" 

Almond 'and Verba reached the conclusion " 

. II ••• that oducational attainment appears to have the 
most demographic effect on political attitides ••• 
The uneduoated man is a different political actor 
from the man who has achieved a higher level of 
education. if 1) 

The major reason for this is that 

" ••• people do letlrn in schools ~ they learn specifio' 
subjects as well as skills useful for politioal part
icipation. And they lea':'Cn the norms of political 
participation as well. Much of this learning may be. 
through cUrec 1; teaching, some of it ma3r be more in
direct." 2) 

Having analysed educational groups in five 1Testern countries, Almond 

and Verba reported their findings that the ed.Hcated person has nine 

advantages over the uneducated. Among these~ that the educated 

person enjoys more knovrledee of the im:pact of government on the in

dividual, more general political information, opinions on a wider 

range of subjects, more possi lJili ties to follow politics and partic-

ipate in a number of poli tiot.l and semi-politioa.l associations and 

that he is more likely to have an adv3...'1.oed sense of political compet-

ence and confirlence in himself as "I'Tell as in his social envirol1ment. 

This oonfirmed earlier studies in whioh similar oonclusions 

were reaohed. r'or instance, V.O. Key had stated that ifhigher levels 

of political j)tllotioipation, ,n high S611.Se of ci tize:n ef'f'ioE1C:Y-, a:nd a 

1:J.igh sense of ci tizen dut;y~ oocur far more frequently among persons 

wi th college trainincr: tbtm among those vihose formal eduoation ended 

3) 

at the elementary state. II 4) :education is thus thought of as producing 

------'------------------------

1) Almond an(l Verba, op.oit., p. 379. 

2) Ibid. 

3) Ibid., pp. 380-l. 

4) v.o. Key, Jr., llpublio O:p'inion and Amerioan Demooraoy, Alfred A.Knoff, 
Hew York; 1963, p. 342. 
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quc>..litative ohanges in the eduoated, vii th the degree of change vary

ing9 on the average, in proportion to the eduoatiol'lEll level attained. 

In other words, other things bei,ng equal, the 1\ID00re protraoted people's 

exposure to the DElSt important socializing agent - the school - the 

more poli tioally involved, the more impelled l)y cc sense of oitizen 

duty CLno. the more animated by L\ sense of poli tiCtLl oompetence they 

b 
. 1) 

eoome average vilse. 

On the other· hand, viTi til'll!" a1)out higher education9 Robert 

TIl. Lane expressed the view that lIthe longer a student stays in oollege, 

the more he expresses oynicfRll views on politics and a disinclination 

to take part iOn oi vic or POli tioal affairs. il 2) Regarding this RS 

a oontradiction of the findings of lcey~ Almond and Verba, Coleman 

O~1,\1le out with SODe dou1)ts as to the oorrelation between formal eduoa-

tion and poli tioal partioipa tion • HOlfOYOr, the ques-

tion that should l)e asLed here is whether students oan be eXIJeoted 

to internc.1.1ize politioal values and norms and live by them whatever 

the actual politico.l situation. In other VJords, the question must be 

raised and anslTerecl as to uhether ideals taught do in fact occur in 

politi08.1 practice. 'L1l1e congruenoe or incongl~uenoe be-lJvreen theory 

and prc\ctical politics can neither l)e disregarded nor relegated to 

a position of marginality. Cynicism or even apathy can l)e expected 

from educated meml)ers of a systefJ vThere for instance? equality and 

liberty ra]~lk high in the soale of values but where there are fjagrant 

inequali ties and vi vid defioie~lCies in civil r:i.ghts. And this is ope 

vrealmess of theuries oentred around the inculcation in the student 

of politio8.1 attitudes and se,1timents supportive of the s3Tstem in 

operati')n, in statu nasoendi. Heilenmann I s thesis alJout nation choos-

ing minus its self-contreclness and its ove::i-e.tmss on power~ may be 

applied to 1:1, theor;y. of sooial organization. 3) For surely, even the 

'1) Ibid.; pp. 324-30. 

2) .rtobert E. Lane~ Politioal 1ife~ Glenooe Free Press, 1954, :p. 35'2" 

3) H. Heilenmann vievrs the process bf nation building as II, •• a sequenoe 
of personal cllOioes made in terms of needs inh,erent in an individual's 
porson,\li ty as well as in his existing situatiD.n. Ii See Heilenmann, 
;IfPhe Interlookine: of Nation alld Persc)l),ali'GY Struoture,;1 in ITation
}3uilchng9 K.J. :Deutsoh '-md':'.J 0 ]'01 tz 0 (eds 0) ~ l~therton Press, 
New YOI'lt, 1963, j?Tl. 34-35:. of. Deutsch, IIHatio]1CLl :l3uildinC; and 
Hatic;ncLl J)e'felopment ~ Some Issues for Politioal B,8search II:; in 
Hntion }3uiJ.di~1Gl :Ueutsoh il.ne} :D'olt~~ (ed.s.)? p. 10. 
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Horst svstems of education cannot suocessfully bar all students from 
u~ . _ , 

cri tioally e::camining their sooial frameworks. Thus view-ed, student 

dissent should be followed not by a conoeptual de-emphasis of eduoa

tion but by re-thinking of its basio assumptions and a oritioal study 

of the sooial setting in w-hioh it funotions. 

So far as loan see, there is a basio wea121ess in those who 

have view-ed formal eduoation as a primEl faotor in politioal partioipation 
',. 

as well as those vrho have ohose:n to doubt its signifioanoe. This is 

that both start from a basio aooeptanoe of a system of eduoation geared 

to filtering a few students through to the hic;hest levels of aoad

emio aohievement. This seems to have led them, aUlOlJ.c.; otller things ~ 

(a) to oQnoentrate on the length of time spent within the eduoational 

pipe line almost at the exolusion of the intensity of effort on 

the part of eduoators and students alike; 

(b) to larGely overlook the oritioal importanoe of the oontent of 

eduoation and the form in "Thioh it is offered. 

These faotors are by no means marginal and should, therefore, be 

reG'ardecl as clata to be imputed into theories of poli tioal sooialization. 

Eduoation in Afrioa 

In the disoussion of politioal eduoation in Afrioq as elsewhere 

in the Third Horl~ tvw basic oharaoteristios must be noted. The first, 

i.e. the primacy of the famil;)T in the process of socialization uncler

lies Robert Levinos statement that !!parents sooialize their children 

for partioipation in the looal au-bhori ty systems of the rural areas 

rather than for roles in the natioi.l.al oi tizenry.1I 1) This pre-eminenoe 

of the family seems to or~ginate from laok of Plass eduoation, limited 

nature 01' social mobili"iijT and discontinUitiGs :in tbe systems of communica

tion. It is as areS-ell t of this that formal education in Africa bears 

a heavy burden, a burden made all the more heavier by the-liLli ted' availab

iIi ty of other oultural agenoies. And this is the seoond feature. 'l'ne 

'imperative of "nation-building il calls for count:ering, both the oontinued 

pre-eminence of the traditional parochial agenoies of sccialization and 

].) Bobert Levine, i!Poli tioal Sooialization al'id Sooial Change;!, in 
Old Sooieties a:nd New States 7 Glifford_ Geertz (ed.), 'rhe Free J?resB 
of Glenooe, Hew York, 1963, p. 282. 
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the oontinued existenoe ofdncilit~ting oolonial experienoes. This 

means that new eduoational systems must be devised for the purpose 

of poli tioally ed"LlOating ohildren as well as oouhter sooializing in-

di viduals ,whose orientations have already been formed along colonial 

and paroohial lines. The formal educational system is best suited for 

this task beoause, at least potentially, it is oapable of great manipul

ability. 

HOI,rever, the existence of formal educationa1 struotures per se 

does not tell us muoh about the j?rooess of politioal eduoation. Due 

weight must be given to its content and form plus the percentage of 

the population affeoted lJY it. rrhe oorre1E\tion between the theories 

tauiSht and the actual political practice, the presence or absence of 

other sooializing agencies as 1rTe11 as the cone,lTuence or . inoongruence 

of these with the eduoation sohoo1s offer aiso need to be considered. 

I assume that 1rTi thin a philos ophy that accepts the eCluali ty 

and dignity of all men, 'bhe PQ1itioa1 and teohnical aspeots of eduoa

tion oannot be s~parated. All students must master the philosophy; 

bu-b eClui:ill.y all need be subjected to the reCluirements of produotion« 

This means that some cannot be expected. to learn politics, while others 

aOCluire techniques e.nd skills whioh vTill prepare them for econom-

ioal1y produotive roles. In other 'Hords, if we aooept work as neoes

sary for the continued development of s()oiet~~r? the dignity of man must 

form a tight fit w'ith the dignity of 1Vbrk. Or we 'l"rill find ourselves 

in the ;position of sanctiQning labour only in terms of a section of 

tllie population, albeit the largest seoti"lll, while simul taneonsly freeing 

anotLer fro\~\ its hardships - a phej:lomenon whuoh inevi tably l.eads to a 

basic distortion in the imperative ()f eCluali ty. '1'he il'lculcatiol1 of 

a Sense of self-respeot and self-oonfidence must. of necessity aim at 

the produotion of people competent in both the political and the economic 

spheres. This seems what James OIConnel vras speaking about 1rThen he 

wroteg "together with its vcilue for economic growth education is the 

key factor in develol,ing human personality and culture? promoting a 
11 1) sense of l),ational dignity and purpose 

1) .Ja.mes 0 I Conl1el? II::TIducation? Economics and Poli tics ~ II ili Education 
and ~.fation BuilelinG in Africa? L ~ Gray Gowan? James 0 I Connel and ". 
Davicl G. Soaniion (eels.)? Frederick Praeger Inc., jlevr York, 1955~p.19L 
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From this vantage point, .one.shouldthink that the systems 

of education in Africa must completely be rethought, remoulded and 

cast in new frames. ':Chat these systems are basically defective has 

been amply demonstrated b;y a number of competent observers. 1) The 

defects detected relate to the colonial determinism undorpinning 

the structure? content and form of eduoatio!l, its basic ltanti-peasanV', 

II anti-agrioul tural iI bias, as viell as the bookish abstracJuness and 

the depressed status of manual labour resulting therefrom. 

l!hat characterizes the schools and universities in present 

day Africa is -the Ul1.cri tical adlte:renoe to the eduoational philosophies 

and structures transferr~d from metropolitan countries in the vrake 

of colonialism and, as Coleman notes,"designed essentially to serve 

evangelizing or imperial purposes. 1I 2) Uhat is ViTong with sticking 

to the oolonial pattern, one may ask. A number of scholars have pro-

vided the answer. G. 1\1yrdal has noted for example ~ .~ 

" ••• the oolonial tradition d8rived frolll the Uestern 
olassical conoept of a liberal education - '\Tas a means 
of oultivating the freeman, the lJlan who by virtue of 
the ovmership of property or some other form of wealth, 
clid not have to work 'fo'X; his living, II 

adding that this colonial system of eduoation 

"was developed for different purposes and for different 
ohildren. • •• until recent times~ secondary schools in 
the West were intended almost exolusively for the children 
of the upper class. 1I 3) 

Thus at the heart of the problem lies, to say tho solf-ovidont, the 

fact that this type of educ8.tion cannot prepare students to be pro-

ducti ve and participant citizens. Instead of preparing the 

, '\ 
J.., f3ee DUlliOnt, op.ci'G_, pp. 73-6 of • .l:'ost, opocit., pp. 143-Li·. 

Of. :8frem ;'Jigel, IIIvory Coast lTIducation, Brake or SpUJ:>1f1~, Africa 
nepcrt, 12, 1 (Jan.1967) pp. 48-52; Cf. ::J.1.0. Hangef,IIStudents 
and the Hation,il East African Journal, Hay 1967, pp. 3-7. 

2) James So Coleman (ed.), Education and Political Develo:r;m.ent, 
:Princeton University l)ress, IJrinceton, 1965, po 360 

3) G. Hyrdal, '1'1'1e Asian j)rama, Vol. III, new York, 1968, p. 1757. 
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many for economically productive roles and citizen f1..ll1ctions what it 

does? in fact, is to turn out a few Ilclerks II and officials Ilwi th clean 

hands ll who work much less and earn much more than the peasants who 

pay for their eduoiiJ,tion. In other words, it has the effeot of alienat

ing the educated from production and from agriculture? the sector 'V'Thioh 

provides often as hign a proportion as 90 

tion with their meaY,lS of sustenance. 

per cent of the popula-

African education is primarily, if often not exclusively, 

an academic enterprise. This is evident at all the various levels 

and in all the different fields. Soience teaching, for example, con

oentr[.,teson the results of GJ?:periments conducted elsewhere rather than 

the :performance of the experiments themselves. Even when the latter 

is attempted, its effeot is minimized sinoe there is virtuall;y no attempt 

at investiga,ting and utilizing the local environment. Nor do the social 

soie:ric:es focus attention on the immediate ph:,rsical and se·cial environ

ment. In general it is true to say that African educB.tion is severed 

from work. Horking with the ten fingers is not regarded as a neoessary 

ingredient of education~ it is rather allowed to pose as something 

degrading - something not too rare13T used as a form of disoiplining 

and punishment. The result is evident everywhere. Students and 

graduates laok basic practical skills be it in farming or in carpentry. 

In fac~ there is a clearly disoernible anti-agricultural bias in African 

systems of education. Institutions of learning, particularly at the 

seoondary and hi2:her levels are concentrated in the cities 0 While 

75 per cent of the school age ohildl~en in Bamako go to school, for 

example, ;l on1y 3 per cent are enrolled in the bush in Mali 11 0 

1) 
Even 

when peasants l sons do get to school lithe teaohing offered them is 

muoh too abstract being servilely copied '!from French, Bri tish, Be1gi-

e:.11 or i'illlorionn manuals 0 As Professor Dumont clearly argues, this 

pattern of eduoation lIin no way prepares students for the agricultural 

profession, but in fact turns them a1ray from it.1i 6).) A Nigerian leader 

1) Dumont, op.cit., p. 74. 
2) Ibid. 
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corrobor~to~ this~ 

"Our people are li thargic about agrioul ture. '1'0 
our school ohildren, in our primary and secondary 
sohools? iThen we talk of going baok to the land it 
seems to them like a fairy tale, because we have 
been so Raturated VTith the colonial type of educa-

-.' tion, whioh is the eduoation of pen pushing. There 
is no teohniodl touch in our educational system -
it is all pen-pushing; all reoitaticn - so that 1,hen 
we talk about going baok to the land, even our sons 
laugh at us." 1) 

In general vrhat- is taught - be it European history, European 

languages, literature.; or as in the oase of Malagasy the reproduotive 

organs of the ohestnut (a tree ul'lknovm on the island) 2) - is rarely 

what is needed, what is relevant or 1Jhat oan be easilJr grasped and 

profitably applied. Indeed the questi on of applioation often does 

'not even arise simply beoause the eduoation offered is literary as 

'opposed to praotioal, the aim implioi t in the eduoational struoture, 

and ourrioula being the "gentleman II and not the produoing man. A 

reoent l'tq'!tl~ai t of an Afrioan sohool engagingly oharaot,erizes Afrioan 

eduoation as folloi-TS ~ 

"Eduoation in Afrioa is not just something your parents 
want you to have and nhioh you go on getting until you 
oan deoently give it up .... Rather it is a means to an 
easy, easeful life, awa3r from the toil and soiled hands 
and monotony of life in the village. It makes a person 
modern, up-to-date, enables a man to wear gloves? oarry' 
a brief oase, and look like the young man in the advert
isements. i ! 3) 

What, James, Coleman oallstiho ''ttmri tioal importation of the 

sohool ourrioula of imperialist oOlmtries" has resulted in the und~r 

emphasis or negleot of the national oulture and history. As a oon

secl,uenoe when a,ohild goes to sohool in Afrioa his understanding' of 

his past, his ovm roots, is rarely thereby fostered. The oontribution 

of sohools and unit:versities to the strengthening of a sense of national 

identifioation is? therefore, greatly in doubt. In frtOt Peter Lloyd, 

_________________ ....:.= .... ·i· ___ --t __ . ____ _ 

1) See I!'ranos JC. Slltton~ ilEducation and the Making of IVlcdern lITations ~ II 

in Eduoation and Politioal Development, Coleman (ed.), op.oit., p.73. 

2) :C~lmcTt;? lac. ci t. 

3) Sutton, Ol).cit., p. 72. 
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Ken Post and particularly Professor TIumont have cogently argued that 

as they stand the systems of education in Africa fall far short of 

playing an integrative role - particularly in the vertical senso~ The 

faotors leading to this conclusLm may be briefly summed up in the 

following manner. 

Each if the major categories in the educational hierarohy is 

supposed to 1Je 0. preparation for the next higher stage. Hone is self

sufficient. frot even university education (vri th the possible excep

tion of some speoialized schools) is designed to prepare students for 

fulfilling social tasks. Rather is it a preparation for still higher 

education 0 '~11at we are confronted with, . thus; is not simply a question 

of a malfunctioning school system; it is more fundamentally one of 

social policy - or '~lore lJroadly development strategy. This is sho"iim 

by the fact that African societies are unable to provide employment 

for those with primary education - a phenomenon gradually permeating 

the secondar;)T level in some countries. 1) 'l'he respeotable education, 

indeed the one -vTort.hthe name, is that "iirhioh is offered at the apex of 

the edu9at~on.13,1, pyramid? 'anything sho~~t of that is transitory and 

provisional. In other \\Tords ,African education is eli tistic; it cloes' 

not aim at preparing the 'W'llOle or a great \ilaj ority of the people for 

the various societE11 tasks ~ it prepares a fortunate few for positions 

of power t1nd prestige attainalJle on cOlIlpletion of the highest available 

level of education. A priGlary eclucated lllan is fast I)ecoming a man 

,-rho has i1dropped outil, a man 17ho has ff1,ilecFI y and of course with all 

the C1ccompanying pS~7chological com)?lexes. ·11he illiterate poor peasant, 

on the other hanel, is the wo..n "iiTho matters very little, if at all, in 

1) l1egarding liest Africa Ken Post Hri tes g ilThe young nest African on 
leaving school usually expe.yts to find a job for i-Thich literacy 
is a speoial qualification z this is true even in G'hana, where by 
1963 nearly fift.Y percent of school age children were being educated ..... 
Such jobs, in Ghana as elsewhere, are most likely to be found in 
the t01'l11S, and so the yount:; Ghanaian goes there and vTaaders about 
looking for employment, lodging vrhere he can, ea'cing when he can, 
haunting offioes for vacancy. l1Ile oontinues to state g fliI'here are 
.'Lmemployed youths in ]3anako and h..,rto novo as well as in Acora and 
Lagos ~ no one knows how many 5 though at the end of 1966 it vras 
estimatecl that t11e:1.'e -vT8re some 20?OOO 'LmemlJloyed. yNUlg J?Gople bet-vwe.l:.i. 
the aGes of fifteen and t1'Tent Jr-five in ;\.bidjan. il J:'ost? op.cit., ppc 
159-160. 1"01' similar aooounts seeg Dumont? op.cit~,p. '73; cf'. Lloy'd~ 
01) .0 it., j). 2 6 • 
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the oalculations of the ruring ul'bcu1. elite - to the 4ighest ranks of 

whioh. the highest eduoated are often reoruited. All these factors 

are well-kn01'il1. .'l'he important point here is that, insteail of' exploiting 1n fnvour of orlang--e 
the sU!3ceptibilii..:ties inherent in the eli -be-mass gap ..... education aotually 

reinforces it, thel'eby insuring its oontinued intl'entchment. 

Closely bOQ.YJ.d up wi tIl these oonsiderations is the highly in

dividualistic nature of Afrioan eduoation. Being designed to filter 

away a small number of students for 8. fevT given posts, it is both 
,. 1) 
competitive and seleoti ve. Among those 1'rho manage to go to sohool, 

the dominant drive is for individual aohie-v-ement and distinotion - the 

basis for winning privil~ges both within the educational system and 

the sooiety at ·large. This is not altered by the oonsideration that 

in Afrioa )fwhere eduoation is provided by the great majority of the 

poor an educational system which furthers the values of individual 

achievelllent whioh 'ilire rewarded by personal power and prestige is absurd.'r,. 

Once the student obtains a position in the bureaucraoy or in the few 

expatri ute ooncerns much of his energy is direoted at obtaining better 

paying and more prestigious positions - oft6ll regardless of li1"hether 

olimbing the laclder would mean :pullingo~Ghers down and keeping still 

others in a posi ti0n of stagnating poverty. 'Phe spirit of oooperation 

and oommunal s ervioe so often oalled for by the leaders in their 

declarations in either minimal or absent. The schools do not oultivate 

and develop sooial responsibility nor foster oorami tment to sooial justioe. 

Professor :0urnont illustrates h01>T far r')aohing the oonsequences oan be 

vrhen he writes that on leaving sohool a youth "is oontemptuous of his 

younge.r brother still hoeing tIle gTOUl'ld. if 
2) 

It must be pointed nut, however, that the elitism and the 

indi vidualislll that have sq perrJeated educ;8,-/:;ion in Africa are only effeots 
a. ",q 1h ~~I" vc.,..\r.s. ~ -r-L\ ..... It w·,:. .... k. 

of the eduoational stl~otures transferred from Europe throu~n colonialism f\ - U 

1) The systems of education leave a gref.!,-(; deal to chanoe and the 
pattern of teaohing often enoourages rote learning as opposed 
to understanding C'1J.1d problem solving. The few who make it through 
the educational hierarohy may 9 therefore~ justifi ably be regarded 
as the lilost fortunate l'athel' th;3.1'1 the ablest. 

2) Dnmont, op.oit. 9 po 75. 
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ancl ur..o"r'itioally adhered tID after indepenclenoe. They do not represent 

the applioation of a theory of sooial organization to the sphere of' 

sooialization. Indeed in most oountrier3~ oontrary to all expeotations 

serious attempts at using "bhe sohools and universities as agenoies of 

deliberate politioal eduoation have 1Jeen noted by their oonspicuous 

absence. Only in a very fevT skltes, notably pre-1963 Guinea and present 

day rl'anzani~, have the rulin8 elites CLcti vely sought the :poli tioiza

tion of school curricula. As Colelilan notes? lithe remarkable faot is 

that in only a few instanoes ha-ve sohools been made agencies for mani-

f t l "t" I ' .1' .' 1 . 1" ,,1) es .po ~ ~ca 800lC:u~za"G~on Jy g'ovem~ng e ~"Ges.' 

vlhy is poli tioill eduoation so. negleoted? Nast of the reasons 

are implioit or explicit in our previous disoussions. One of the most 

over:powering faotors is that efforts so far made by the ruling elites 

of African (Hi th the exoeption of f.i'anzania) to develop a oomprehensive 

and ooherent theory of sooial organizationhav0 been entirely unim:pres

sive. 1:Ioreover, most o01..mtries remain heavily dependent upon other 

nations for a large portion of their teaohing personnel. nSuoh 

. dependence;', as Coleman notes, "partioularly a~ the l10st-:primary levels, 

is :;;lrimarily placed upl·n the fOrl11er metroJ?oli tem ·oountry. In many 

former Frenoh depenclenoies, for exam]?le? a maj ori 'by of the seoondary 

school teaohers are F'renoh nationals? pJ.'o-vided by Franoe uncler various 

forms of teohnioal assistanoe." 2) As a result both broA.d struotural 

ohanges a,nd the oonsoious injeotion of :poli tioal oontent in-G(\ the our

rioula are obviousl;)T made rliffioult. Ji'urthermore, effeoting' somo of 

·tho neoessar~' ohanG'e.g vrill inevitably Dose as ;'a ohallenge to the 

stanclards of the old elite. II Having gone through the oolonial s~rstem 

of eduoation, to whioh they largr:lly mre their positions and privileges, 

mellll)ers of the Afrioan poli tioo-administrati ve elites tend to identify' 

a~1y serious ohange vri th the lOHering of standards. 3) TIega,rding this 

point Professor J.lunont oould Simply ask ~ IIho,~ 01.:1J.1 tl1e;:r 9.V-estion in depth 
4) a method of teaohing' tlwt enabled them to c10 so well?" The Senegalese 

1) Coleman (ed.) 9 ":8duoatio:cl nnd Politioal De-velo]?ment, op .oi t., p .47 

2) ~. In ,1965 only seven per oent of all the,) secondarJ school 
tenolll'lJ.'8 in the Ivory Ooast vTere Lfricans 5 8ee Dfrem :3igel, 
O'j) • oi t ~ , ... p ~ 48. 

l)umont? loo.cit. 

4) rhiCl.,? p. 76. 
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Hinister of national TIlduG&tion, he goes on to add, ;Jhas acoumulated 

a good number of doctr.ates. li)"hen the preparatory rel)Ort of the 

CHTAri PJ,an proposed that rural teaching' be overhauled, h,e rej ec,ted 

the idea l;iiihhorror:,,11 1) l:u1d this is neither a rational expression 

of group self-interest, nor crude rlachiavellism alone a The existence 

of intellectual and psychological rigidities, themselves effects of 

the .colonial s3TS tem of 'education, offers at l()c.st rnrt of the explanation 0 

One final feat:ure of African education must nO"H be noted -

its extent a Al though the si tuatirln varies from one countr3T to another, 

generally, school enroLilent is very slow. Only 9.1 per cent of the 

school age children in Upper Volta and 7.7 per cent in Niger could go in p:r:im

a~ school in 1963. 2) From the moment of self-government some coun-

tries, notably Ghana and 'r'anzal1ia have made a vigor.ous atteiuj)t at 

numerical eXJ)a:nsion. In G'.u.ana primary school .enrolment jumped up two 

and, half -Gimes anc1 the secondary school population increased by three 

fold in a decade. 3) Between 1961 and 1966 the number of children 

attending primary sch';lo18 in lJ.'anzania rose from 486,000 to 747,0.00 

while that of comple-beTS of pril!lary education increased from 12,000 
, 4) 
to 57,000. ,In the first four post-independence years Il'anganyika 

(mainland lJ.'anza::'1ia) more than tri:pled the number of its secondary 

graduaters. 5) Still, how'ever, countries where enrolment exceeds the 

50 per cent level are vel'y feH, des~!i te the fact that education in 

Afrj_ca absor-iJ8 between 15 and 25 per cent (40 per cent in TTestern 

lJigeria) of the national budgets. 6) 
'llhe extent to whicl:. secondary 

education lags behind even tliB priPlary is bew'ildering. On13T a small 

1) 

2) 

3) 

4) 

5) 

6) 

Ibid. 

SeG Post, op.oit.; p. 151. 

Lloyd, op.oit., po ?-2a 

Idrinn IL Resniok (ed.), Tanzaniag Revolution by TIlduontion, Longmans 
of Tnn~ania Ltda? Arushn, 1968, p. 4. 
l~no])onnld, Tnnz2..ning Young Nntion in n Hurry, op.oito, p. 175. 

Miohel ])6 beauvais 9 ;JEduonti on in Pormor ];r8noh Afri 00, Ii, in 
EduQntion and Politio:0..l ])ovelopment, Colemnn (ed.), op.oito 5 

p. 88;; of. Lloyd, loo.cit., cf. Post, ol,)ocit., p. 149. 
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proportion of those fortunate enough to get to primary sohool - "011G in 

fifty in Ghana in 1963~ say, or one in twenty in the Ivory Coast 

oould hOl)e to g'et any more than the miminal degree of sohooling. In 

those oountries "There' even primary sch<.)Qls are few and far betliTeen, 

the cll.anoes to get cmy sort of more advanoed eduoation are fantastioally 

small ••• II 1) Suoh 8,re the facts whioh have impelled Professor Dumont 

to deplore that African education costs far too muoh "particularly 

in relation to results obtained Ivith it." 2) 

It thus becomes olear that Afrioan eduoation must be throughl;y 

rethought. To be sooially relevant it must be more wide13T diffused. 

But even more important it must be practioal - bearing a direot rela

tionsLi;? with the pressing needs of Afrioan sooieties. In other liTorcls, 

it ought to be geared to -the Dloln...lization of the mass of the popula

tion, whioh is rural, for the purpose of inoreasing tLeir eoonomio pl'O

duotivi ty and politioal capal')ili ties. 'rhis, ban suooeed 9 it seems to 

me, only if eduoati,'l'l is offel~ed "ri thin the framevTOrk of a coherent 

and elaborate theol7 of sooiel organization of the type "re have 

()ut.lined earlier and if a bold_step ,is taken in the direotion of a 

radioal breal[ with the oolonial heri tage. 

At this junoture, it must be oautioned that the stress on formal 

eduoation may eaSily lead to the minimization of informal eduoative 

efforts. '11he wide gap separating the tl'adi tional and the modern seotors 

of' Afri'1[m oOlmtries elevate~: the sig:nifioanoe of the sohools 

vis-a-vis the family and the village. rrhepoli tioal system is far 

removed partioularly from the rural family, a faot whioh neoessi tates 

sooializing agenoies oloser to the polity both in time <md struoture. 

lTevertheless, the clanger of leaving the adult population outsiele the 

iml,aot of these agenoies can lJe quite immense, as the experienoes of 

some ,J.J'uropean oountries has sh01m. This is so for two reasons. First 

in the immediate sense the adult seotion of the population must be 

preparecl for aoti ve partioi:pati()n in eoonclrnio and poli tioal affairs, 

both at ~1ational and looal levels. This oalls for a oonoentrated 

literaQ'y oompaie,'11 and post-Ii teraoJ ecll1oatiol1 embodying new eoonomioal13T 

1) Post~gJ2.:;i~.?p~ 150. 

2) fulllOl1.t? loo.oit. 
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'productlve skills, a rational-scientific outlook and political attitudes 

necessary for effective exercise of citizenship. Mass literacy makes 

a modern system of communications posf.dble ai.ld the latter is critically 

ilT\j)ortant in the process of social change. 

The second reason emerges from the realization that experiences 

in the family and the local community oan either reinforoe or negate 

the politioal education 1'Thioh schools migT.l.t imp;;:trt to the young. There 

is ~ tendency to generalize from non-political experiences (family, 

ohuroh eto.) to the polity - a phenomenon that makes the orientational 

and attitudinalimp.a.:rli ,.)f these sooializing agencies very imj?ortant. 

If eX';>erienoes in sohools and those in the family and the village are 

oongruent there is a oummulative effeot the latter reinforoing the 

former. This is 'I'Thy even when we have only the ed.ucation of sohool 

ohildren in mind, we cannot possibly disregard that of their parents, 

theil~ elders and guardians. 

In this sphere as in so many others, whatever the declarations 

of intention - and these are oftei.l beautiful in forms - and 'VThatever 

the efforts expended (often'minimal) the results achieved have not 

been very impressive. In the early part of this deoade the average 

rate of literacy in Afrioa as a l!hole 'Has estim<:l.ted to be 15 per oent. 

Nadagascar had the highest rate with 30 - 35 per cent of literate 

peo'flle. Southern and Cent2'31 Africa oome seoond in line with rates 

of above 20 per oent. ])forth Africa had sl ighUy more than the oontin

ental average and East Afrioa 9 - 14 per oent. 1) 

Generally the school in Afrioa is almost oomp1etely divorced 

fi'om the comm1.mi tyg i ts educative effort is often limited wi thin the 

schooloompound. Projeots such as the stUdents' anti-i11iterary act-

i vi ties are not pa,rt of the educational struoture i::md are cften conduoted 

irL'3pito of it. Schools utilizing their students to offer eduoation in 

night classes or otherwise engage in sooial servioes are unusual. One 

very seldom hears of a rural sohool, for example, wb.ioh has oontributed 

a oommunity oentre, a road, a bridge or an irrigi:.1..tion s;}rstem to the 

oommu..VJ.i ty around it. Equally rare are in8tanoes of edLlOf\ted membe2's 

1) See GlTelldole111\'(. Carter (ed.), Hational Unit;y and Regionalism in 
Eight Lfrioall States 9 Cornell Uili versi ty Press,- New York, 1966, 
p. 514. 
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of a community using sohool faoilities to teaoh other members of the 

community or sohool administrations enoouraging the communities around 

to use their sohools. 

Given alJ. the felotors disoussed in this and in the previous 

ohapters 9 hardly any better oan be e::q:leoted, though oertain1y muoh 

more must be oalled for 0 • The spread of eduoation at the l)o,se is in-

timately irhtertwine.d with suoh Questions as the urban-rural gap, the 

eli te - mass dioho"Gomy, and -Vihat John Hatoh has oalled an imitation 

ila:r:::j..stoo:ratio eduoatiot1al s;)rstem;J and the soale of values it represents. 

If for example? the inte:'lse desire on the part of the eduoated is to 

use their e duo ation. lias a passport to the tOvms ~I to the eaS;}T life of 

the urban eli te 9 as a meCU1S of esoape from Ilt;he dull and 11arc1 life of 

the villaGe ~I the;}T oan hardly be e:.:peotec1 to establish frui tf111 relations 

with the mass of the people in the oountryside. Even to make eduoation 

at the 10wes"G level aocessi1Jle to the broad ma.sses, then, the fund

amental oh8nG'es earlier called for would. ~ reoommend themselves. 

Eduoation in 'l'anzania 

'l11e Illanzanian leadership seeUlS to have firmly grasped -Ghe essense 

of this. frhe immediate post-independenoe 'J!8J.1Z8J.lian educational system 

fell in line vTi th the general Afrioan I)attern~, Inspi te of refo:rms? 

the sohools oontinued to funotion lr:i.thin the limitations imposecl l)y 

assumptions of a oolonial ist s({l)oiet~'. The eduoation they offered in

duoed attitudes of human inequali t;y and oompet iti ve individualism, 

f..Lnd as IJyerere later' reoognized :lin I)raotioe underpil.'Ll1ed the domination 

of the weak by the stron[,? speoial13r in the eoonomio field;!. Stuc1ents 

oontinued to be alienated from all types of manual work and from agri

oulture - the labouring activity in whioh the immense majority of the 

people are engagec1. 11111e prii'1ar:,r school prepared students either for 

seoondary sohools or nl1ite oollar employment and post pr~mar;y education 

for "hi[;h level manpovrer ll employment. 1). °Neanwhile even the primary 

sohool pupils were beooming misfits in their Oi'ffi agricui tural environ

ment after a f017 years of eduoation had set their sighl:a ·on o urban elite 

1) Iclria..l1 lle8jJ.ioJ.,;: (ed.J, 'r':;.lJ.zarlia~~levo111tion by Edp.oation, opcoit., 
n p. u. 
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:Qri vileges • 1) And this is of oritical importanoe; for as Idrian 
M~ 'n;..,",,~ 

lif~, Resniok'notes, apart from the faot thatl\50 per oent of school age 

ohildre::1 never suooeeded in going to sohool and 1?-enoe harboured no 

illusions about being annointbd "high level manpowerfJ the majority 

of primary schoolleavers had little prospeot of obtaining paid em-
2) 

ploymAnt. Having been oul ti vated for white oollar and high level 

employment, however, they were left too ill-prepared,to return to 

the vill~ge and to agriculture for theil' livelihood. This ill-prepara

tion had another dime:,lsion. lJ:1he 11hole eduoational struoture having 

been geared to· _ produoing pooplo for high eli to positions, in-

telleotual efforts ndireoted toward anything but passing over exam

ination hurdles II were ,9fre~arded as risky by the students at all levels. w:

In other Hords tho system of eduoation clisonuraged not only 'Hork but 

also the oapaoity to think, Question, e;xl?erimerr/;, Ullderstand and 

solve problems. 

Raving thus Ullcri tioally follow'ed the beaten traok Tanzania 

oould not esoape the thrust of the oolonial inheritanoe. The oountry 

oould not offer seoondary sohool plaoes oompal'a'ble to the number of 

el-ementary graduat3s. 'J:lie few v1'ho sucoeec18d to be enrolled in seoondary 

sohools had to go through a boarding erDerience (as in m~ly other 

Afric£.L.YJ. oOllntries) whioh cut them off too effectively from their o-wn 

rural roots. Unable to be absorbed in wage emplo;Y11l8nt or return to 

the land the rest constituted the famOlls problem are-i'schoolleavers ". 

J:.Ioreov8r, the oollege students' rehellion (October 1966) against 

lifatioual Service 'indic~ted just -Go Hhat extent education had fa,iled 

to instill inthe oduGated aYJ. ethic uf socidl sel'vice and a sense of 

responsibility, the eJ::tsnt to !'Thich students had escaped an a1Tareness 

---------'------------------

1) Halter 11.0sne3r, Hnducation and 'llanzanian Sooialism", ing 
Tanzauia~ llevolution by 1Jduoation, Idrian Resniok (ed.), 
ibid 0, p. 750 

2) It was estimated that 110,000 new jobs would be avaible 
over the five plan years as against a total of 250,000 
!lrima.r~r schoolleavers on the labour market. Ibid. 
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of the immense problems and neec1s of the country. 
1) 

The Post Arusha Education 

All -bhese, hOvJever~ viere inevitable manifestations of an 

educational system which having been based on colonial assumptions 

oould llei ther bG £t]?pro':Jriate llOr adequate for the development of an 

independent oountr;y-. Anc1 this fao-c, with all its ramified implioations? 

posed as one of the gravest challenges oonfronting rrauzanian leaders 

assembled at Arushain flebruary 1967. Previous reforms fooussed on 

the most obvious defeots of the system - its raoial struoture and 

limited soale. Attempts to make the eduoation offered more relevant 

-bo the needs and requirel'lents of the sooiety VTas impeded, among other 

things ~ by th8 laok of a full and olear definition of the nature of 

sooiety it 1-raS intended to lJuild. 

ThiS, the Arusha Deolaration, now~ largely'overoame by prOVid

ing an overall perspeotive for eduoational ·thinking and praotioe. It 

spel t out a new avrareness of the sooial importanoe of eduoation. The 

sohool s;y-stelll is 110 more to' Serve as 11£1, neoessary-:t:£l ter or ladder 

of privilege II nor lIas an agenoy of sooial division or differentiation. II 

Irhe new direotion nf eduoational polioy vJhioh this .oonsoiousness under

pinned has been elaborated in a presic1elltial paper - Eduoation for 

Self-Relianoe - whioh having subjeoted the old system to a frank and 

th:orQugb. ori tioism outlined a new- approaoh to the vihole question of . 

eduoation for agrioul tural rranzai.J.ia. ]'Jot typioally for Afrioa, more-

1) In 1966 a legislation was drafted requiring students in form 
n and above to do :national Service f02' a period of ti-TO years 
- 6 months at National :Jervioe oamps and 18 months at normal 
jobs. :UL~ring the camp months they 1'rould reoeive J:~ational 
Servioe pay and dUl'ing the other 18 months 40 per oent of the 
pay nor1ilally coumensurate wi tlL the jobs they Here to do (the 
remaining 60 per oent going to the lJational Servioe ProgTamme). 
After months of . informal C.liSouHsion and :protest 3.935 students 
of the Uni v8rsi ty College of :Uar-es-Salaam demonstrated against 
the bill on Ootober 227 1966, "Thereupon President lif3Terere sent 
them home for tyro years. In April 1966, the J?l'Gsiden-b, howeven f 
reversed his earlier decision and allm··rec1 the stuc.lents to resume 
their studies starting July 1967 Q 'I'llis oris is seems to have 
acted as an imT,lortant eye opener for the gov8l'nment of ':.Panzania 0 
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over, d.etermined efforts have since been made to insure that the 

exeoution aspect is not lef't out of the equation. Hi thih a month of 

the publication of the President!s paper a oonferenoe on education 

was convened and having studied the new policy wi thin th"e cuuntry1s 

general development-strategy, worked out its mocle of application, 

determining sofaras possible the J?ractic~11 implications thereof. 

According to the Tanzanian leadership the place of genuine 

1wrk in Tanzania is in the farms and in the fttctories. It is ar01.md 

these tasks that the new education\3.1 s3Tstem is being structured. There 

is no kind of labour that is deemed to be unimI)Qrtant; nor is this 

meant to sig-:nify any vague notion of the digni t;y- of manual labour 0 

j'ivery job should be donll with the necessar3T knowledge and skill and~ 

equally importan~wi th a thorough l.mderstancling of the social purpose 

it is meant to serve. (11he new system of education should consequently 

aim at the production of working· ancLresponsible citizens; not an elite 

distinguished by privileges. In every citizen, it must encourage 9 in 

the words of President Nyerere, the development of lIan acquiring mind~ 

the ability "to learJ.'1 from lv-hat others do and rej ect or a.dapt it to 

his own-needs; and a basic confidence in his ovm position as a free 

and equal member of society, viho values others and is valued by them 
1) 

for 1-rhat he does and llot for 'ihat he obtains. 1I 

This requires it is recognized, a radical change both in the 
J 

educational structure and in COlillUuni t3T attitudes. The call Is not 

s~mply for a balance between practical and theoretical learning, nor 

for allocating for agriculture a place in the school curriculum. It 

is in addition, and ]Dore significantlY,for the reversal of a whoie set 

of SOciD.lpriori ties l~evealed in the ;.Irganization and content of educa

tion; in the position of the school in relation to the community, 

in 1 'I.; he vertical, upward direction of all hopes and efforts". It is 

a revaluation of the working man, Ilarticul8.rly the hitherto forgotten 

peasant farmer. The implicatiO:a3 of opting :for a practical, self-suf

ficient 8.nd integrated systelJl of education are farreaching, permeating 

as they do the whole fabric of social relationships. "He can discuss, 

here, only a few of the more prominent features. 

l):rJyerere, Education for ;::;eJ.f-ReJ.iance, QQ.ci"t., p. 9. 
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One of these features is that the various levels of eCLucation 

have to be self-conte.ineCL. Primary education is no longer seen as 

a preparation for high schools anc1 l.UJ.iversi ties but as a full educa

tion .in itself, "training people for the life they must leaCL" in 

their own society. A person with six or seven years of education 

shoulCL not represent a social burden. He must be able to acquire 

sufficient ImowleCLge for productive engagement and service to his 

society. To this end? therefore, the 11.evT educationalpolioy aims 

at enabling every stuCLent, as part of his training? to master a skill 

in farm.ing~ industrial arts, oarpentry eto. 'rhis is ooupled i-Ii t11 an 

emphasis on CLeveloping egalitarian, o')operati ve atti tuCLes and a social . .' '. , 

service ethic in the student as vrell as his potential oapaci ty for 

creative thinking, so that after. the termination of his formal school

ing, he would be oapable of self-instruction while at the same time 

direotly contrilmting towards produotion and serving society by train

ing others. A similar preparation anCL emplo~nent is envisaged for 

those who oomplete part or the \Thole of seoondary eduoation. 

SeQ.Qng.?-:ry_ ~c3:l()ols should not be a mechanism of selecting 

students for oolleges and universities. The rationale for this is 

not different from the one advanced in the oase of primary education. 

As President lTyerere clearly argues the overwhelming maj ority of those 

entering seoondary sohools will never be doctors, engineers, economists 

or "my of such things. 'rherefore, eduoative efforts at this level 

must also aim at the maj ori tY!i at the type of life they vnll lead 

and the services expeoted of them. It needs be pointed out, here, 

that the purpose is not to provide an inferior eduoation to that of 

the pre-Arusha period. It is rather to make sohooling more relevant 

to the needs of the Tanzanian sooiety. It is held that the only 

justification for taiLing the many who are poor to make high school 

anc1 further education available to "a fe1·1" is that "i t is needed lJY lti: 
few for service "GO the many, II 1) '.i'his does not mean that education 

at these levels nill be ourtailecl. ~'fhat is meant is· that it will 1Je 

different. Those suitable for higher eCLucation will stilllJe 9v;i.d~~l,t 

and vIill be enoouraged to proceed 0 

c. 

TIkLucation for f3elf-Helianoe, 01) .ci t.,. p.~, 18. 
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HOi-rever, the difficulty of this approach, in a si,tuation where 

the- demoe-ratic right of all to education has not been ensul~ed must 

not be underestimated. As recommended by the Conference of Educators 

(already referred to) at all levels, selection procedures for further 

education must be changed. Greater emphasis should now be placed 

upon such attributes 0,6 ilinitiative, participation in and contribu

tion to community work and willin@;:n,ess to serve? in addition to acad

emic ability." 1) Such a move, it must be recognized, will be able 

to offer only a partial solution;; for the fact of the case is that 

in the short run education, particularly secondary and post-secondary, 

will remain a scarce resource. in Tanzania. Part of the problem is, 

thus, how to prevent this fact of scarcity from being used "as an in

strument of consolidat:j..onof a privileged, sa,laried elite." In a 

society i-rhere education is paid for by the overwhelming majori ty. (the 

poor) the people have the. right to re(Juire that those they educate 

should work for their advancement. 2) But dedication to social service 

cannot Simply be assumed; it has to be cultivated through political 

education. This haEi been recogp.ized and, consequently, an orienta

tio11al trans,formation called for. But -this is not all. The pattern 

of recruitment into the bureaucracy- al1cl the economic concerns has to 

be reconsidered. Not degrees, diplomas and tbe like but the capacity 

to do a job effectively and commitment to societal betterment must 

serve as criteria for emplo;yment as Hell as for further advancement. 

As already noted the Tanzanian leadership has taken concrete steps 

to insure that the wage and salal~Y structures be more consonant i-7i th 

the general level of income prevalent in the society at large. However, 

this is not understood as a once and f.)r all affair; for as development 

proceeds and this income rises adjustluents will have to be made at 

least in the short run "Ti th an eye constantly on the propensity of 

the educated to justify inoome differentiation on the basis of their 

education. In other words, as J;'equirements for arresting the divisive-. 
ness discernible in the hitherto existing educational system continued 

1) Conference on Dducation for 8elf-Reliance, Printpak Tanzania, Ltdo, 
Dar-es-Salaam, ~!Iay 1967, p. 10~ cf. ])Tyerere, Education for Self
Reliance, op.cit., p. 17. 

2 ) At thE?, op(?:t:. ~l1g of the Uni vers i t3T College of Dar-es-Salaam in 1964 
Nyerere disclosed' -Ghat the cost of maintaining a single college 
student for one year - approximately f. loOOO-nas equa] to the 
yearly per capita income of 50 average 'llaJ.1.zanj_ans. 
See Lonsdale, op.ci~., po 339. 
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thou~ht,. detailed polioy revision and ao'tion should be sustained. 

In eoonomio terms Tanzania, like all independent Afrioan states, 

is "a poor underdevelopecl ll oountry 9 with over 90 per oent of its 

people living and vmrking in the rural areas. For agrioul ture and 

for the peasantry, therefore, a olear priority has been maintained. 

lJ.'his is the seoond important feature of the new eduoational polioy. 

'rhe Tanzar.,ian leaders have agreed that eduoation should produoe yOUYlg 

people with a )Iheal thy attitude towards agrioul ture." It is from the 

farmer that must oome the means of feeding the population and finanoing 

import requirements for purposes of development. It is stressed, 
, 

therefore, that the student must be taught that farming is not only 

a way of life but also an eoonomio enterprise. The new eduoation 

must lead him to a:ppreoiate the value of the land and inouloate a 

soientifio approaoh to agrioulture. 

TpJhat this adds up to is not a oasual and marginal oonoern 

wi th farming c1l1d the farmer. It is that agrioul ture should be a pro

minent part of sohool ourricula. Nor is this a repetition of the 001-

onial oonoept of agrioultural educatio:g, as A.ICc Thompson seems to 

suggest. 1) The new polioy requires that all subjects taught in the 

primary sohool "should be related to agrioul ture" 2) and that vrherever 

posoible both prinnry und seoondo.ry sohools have sizeable farms 

"where oash and food orOI'D should be grown and modernJ 
farming teohniques praotioed. Sohool farm aot-
ivities should inolude the maintenanoe of proper reoords 
and all members of the sohool - both teaohers and pupils 
- must"be fully involved in the projeot." 3) 

'l'he praotioe, ourrent in most Afrioan oonntries, of oentralized agri

oultural sohools produoing people for the bureauoraoy is inadequate 

for' 'l'anzanian needs. His torioally suoh sohools have only had marginal 

influenoe on the Afrioan agrioultural population. Teaohing has been 

1) See A.K. l'hompson, ;'Ideas Underlying British Colonie,l IDduoation 
poliqr in Tanganyika, II in Tanzaniag llevolution by Eduoation, 
Idrian Resniok (ed.), op.oit., pp. 13-32. 

2) Conferenoe on j~c1uoati()n for Self-Relianoe, op.oit., p. 5. 
3) Ibid. 
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largely' abstract even at this level. ~10re:over, the pos~ibili tyfor 

such schools to be familiar with local problems around. tpe country 

is necE?ssarily limited. Centralized, relatively well-eQuipped schools 

must,. therefore, be very few, addreSSing themselves to research work 

v1hich neeq.s a concentration of both eQuipment and e:b..rpertise. 

The attempt of the colonial administration to include agri

culture in 'education did not register any success. Because even if 

agricul ture as a school subj ect was encouraged (and this vras both marg

inal and inconsistent) the then prevailing value system could not but 

make it inacceptable. As Halter ILosney notes lIagricul ture vras the 

lowest form of labour acti vi ty with regard to prestige. in view of the 

domi;.1,ant colonial cuI mre. II 1) The attempt now is not only to make 

it an important part of what students learn at school but also to up

grade it in public ancl government esteem. Hovrever, to the e'xtent that 

colonial attitudes still persist, its acceptability cannot be taken 

for granted even today~ Efforts must be made to make it -genuinely 

felt in all corners of the nation'ihat agricultural labour has the 

highest dignity and will receive the highest so.cial recognition and 

rewards ll
• 

Rosne3r has stated that the most progressive p.D.rts of Tanzania 

develo:ped ··thrpv.gh <?ogrioul ture and are proud of' tliei:rassociation with 

it, adding that, therefore, the strUil,gle is not again~t .. .an objective 

reali ty but against a colonial ideology the more strongly held the 

high~r the educational level attained. 2) '1'his conolusion oorrobo.cates 

a study on nPolitipal Development in n1..lral '1'anzania. lI In this study 

Goran Hyden found out that the people in .B.Uha:ya (a region in the 

north west Qf 'I'anzania) ':Thile most dissatisfied wi tIl regard to the 

pre-Arusha eduoation showed least discontent with their jobs. This 

is, as Hyden notes, 

II ••• largely due to the fact that so many res:pondents 
are farmers. They take a pride in their oocupation and 
are less likely to express dissatisfaction than represent
atives of other occupations. This feeling is particularly 

1) Hosney? op. cit. ,:p. '77. 

2) Ibid. 
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strong in Eastern Buhaya ••• where the agricultural 
tradition is most deeply rooted. II 1) 

As already noted the new Tanzanian approach to education is 

an attemp"G to make schooling a means of enriching rural life. The 

majority of primary and secondary school students will be absorbed 

into agriculture - a task for which they shall have been prE:'lpared, 

giveil effective policy application~ The problem, however, is to 

convince those few who .. rill pass through the whole educational system 

and enter the bureaucracy or the different rJprofessions li that, in a 

predominantly agricultural society, an understanding and appreciation 

of agrioul ture is highly relevant whether their O .. ffi specific field of 

specialization will be direotly related to farming or not. This pro

blem, in effect adds up to nothing less than a transformation of con

sciousness. Ultimately success will clepend not only on struotural 

changes illtroduced bu"!; also on the effectiveness of political social

ization. In societies like Tanzania where the concern of the polity 

is olearly vrith the common man it cannot be too often repeated that, 

as John Lonsdale aptly observes, educ'ation "must stress concepts of 

equality and the responsibility to give-service which goes with any:

special ability nhether i"b be in carpentry, in animal husbandry, or 

in academic pursuits." It should in particular counteract lithe intel

lectual arrgoance i'Thioh lead.s the elite to d~~pise those 1[ho are less 

vrell-eclucated, those who are ! just' thuman beings I including their 

own parents." .2) 

Certainly this alone does not define the aim of political educa

ti.on in Tanzania • Bridging both the economic and psychological dis tance 

between the elite 011 the one hand and the masses on tb,e other .is a 

very important aim of Arushao Equally important is the cultivation 

of an alert citizenry animated by a sense of national and. individual 

self-respect, dig:ni ty and confid.ence. It is held that a society whose 

members lack these attrilJUtes can harcUy build and sustain an indep

endent and" democratic political s3rstem 0 Unlike most other Afrioan 

oountries, Tanzania has esoaped the grip of pragmatism:; there is now 

a fairly ooherent theory of social organization ,·rhich must be firmly 

1) Hyden? TAlifD YA..:r)"s1:JGA. liiOHI, ol2.!.£.iJ .• , p. 202. 

2) John J~bnsclale,·"op.ci·G., ])0 335. 
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grasped. by chi.J,.dren and adults alike. 
• • ! 

Making the concepts of socialism, democracy and self-reliance 

so much stressed in this theory living realities requires the partic

ipa tion .of the maSfl of the people. This implies that the "success 

and coherence of insti tutioJ:1s depend heavily upon how adequately they 

are understood and how readily they are accepted by the majori t;y- of 

the people •• • ". In order to survive socialism, self-reliance or any 

other institution must enlist the participation of the people. But· 

c01.J1mitment to principles and the practices bCiltsed on them is necessary 

for a meaningful participation. On the other hand, oommi tment in turn 

requires consciousness and illlderstanding of both the prinoiples and 

practices one is called upon to uphold. ~~is is why post-Arusha 

Tanzania has listed political education among the "first things to 

be done." 

The basic aim is the development of citizens conscious not 

only of political trends but also of their ovm-wQl:'th; citizens' commi ted 

to the principles of equality, co-operation and self-reliance, but 

also citizens who are alert and prepared to playa meaningful role 

in shaping the destiny of the country, This is true for school pupils 

as well as for the public at large. As a school subject political 

education is to be offered lias part and parc &" of civics. This is 

held to be the most effective "vehicle"through which correct Tanzanian 

ethics, economic problems, attitudes,' politics and national aspirations 

can be conve;y:ed to the child. In recognition of its importance it 

has been decided that it should be given due prominence: on -IIsohool 

time tables particularly betvTeen'14 '~rimary 4 or 5 upto form 4." 1) 

During civics lessons care must be taken (as in all other cases) not 

to alloW'a give and take relationship to.develop bet~Teen teacher and 

student, 1fith the latter at the receiving end; f:ree discussions must 

be encouraged, particularly at the secondary level, and students should 

ao-liively participate. Moreover, the imlJact of these lessons is to be 

made even more dynamic and diffuse through the encouragement given to 

local leaders. to pa:rticipate in the discussions. It needs be noted, 

1) Conference on Education for .:3elf-.,}te).iance, op.cit., p. 7. 
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however, tha,t thQugh 9i vics is reg,arded as tJ;le most important means. 

oX: directly offering political eclucation the significant educative 

valuer of other subjects (particular13T histor;y) as well as of cultural 

activities h2..s been reCOGnized and efforts made to utilize them. 

Those who having gone through such educational eIj,1eriences 

enter the colleges, it is believed 9 -vJill not require as direct a pol-

i tical education as the one just discussed. Nevertheless, although 

civics may not be offered as a subject at the post secondary level? 

71every college should provide the oppo~'tuni ty for s.tudents to discuss 

current economic and political problems of the country," and sharpen 

th.eir understanding thereof. Participation in nation-building projects, 

in communal farming and other activities both on and off the college 

campus should be vigorously encouraged •. Wherever possible teachers 

must make use of materials derived from the local environment and 

stuclents "should be made to study the community in the neighbourhood." 

The attempt at forging closer relations betvTeen the individual 

educational institution and its immediate environment - the local com

.!Iluni ty -hal3 lJeE:)n even more pronoU!J.Q.<?d ~t jj11..8 p:rirIl1;i.ry and secon~ary 

levels. The school "must strive, as far as pOSSible, to integrate 

i tselfl' wi thin the comill1xni ty around it. IrIle most effective means of 

bringing this integration about is held to be "shared vTork and acti vi ty" 

be this in the form of s'chool participation on community farms, local 

construction and improvement projects or partaking in Ii teratl;)T work 

and adult education programmes. In this respect, perhaps 9 as Henry 

Biennn notes~ "the greatest changes have taken place in the primary 

schools in Ujamaa villages" 1) such as the one at Li tOv-Ta in the 

-). R' 2) Tl .j. hId hUVDma 'eglon. lere s uuden-l:is are ;Jart of a woe community, an 

tlJUs"farm work, academic work and direct partiCipation in communal 

living can be tied together." 3) 

1) Bienen, -An Ideology for Africa, oPocit., p. 556. 

2) An excellent expositiun of an .ujamaa village school, its 
progTaqlmes and acti vi ties is contained in S. Torolca IS 
article IIEducation for Self-Hel ia1'lce - r:J.1he Li towa Ex:
periment,.rr Mbioni, The i:iIonthl;)T Journal of Kivulconi 'Col
lege, 4, 9(May 1968) pp. 2-25. 

3) Bienen, loc.cit. 
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Another iml?Ortant aspect of the post-Arusha educational policy . -
is that in their organ:izatlOll ctlld everyda:y- ~cti vi tf~~ schools mus't 

the'msel ves i1exemplify socialism and self-reliance. 1I The congruence 

bet-vreen school culture and the country's overall social goals is 

deem'ed indispensably' important. InCl.ependent? vigorous egalitarian 

and participant citizens can hardly be e~~ected to emerge from sohools 

run on 'bureaucratic and authoritarian lines or, as the former Secretary 

General of T,AllJU' noted, f:vom schools that IIconstantly reinforce in 

various ways notions of hierarchy, seniority, status, privilege etc. 

among the pupils. II 1) Hence the recognition of the importance of 

school democratization. Although gUidance must be given by teachers 

and school authorities ~d a certain amount of discipline exerted, , 

students should be encouraged to'widen IItheir area of democratic part

icipa'tion in schuol affairs. 11 2) In a society dedicated to equali'ty 

and self-reliance? t,.l the development of a sense of social justice 

, and responsi bili ty the poli tically educative value of this new approach 

should not be underestimated. PartiCipation does not mean only using 

what you have in terms of human resources 9 it also means developing 

wl~at_.y:otl have - human cap a_bil i ties .To the extent it enhances equal-

i ty"i t also is an expression of social justice and as such interlocked 

wi th the enhanc:ement of socia~ responsibility. Regardless' of whether 

the concrete experience enjoyed is negative.or positive its eq.ucative 

efficacy can hardly be in doubt. On the other hand, the sense of con

fidenc.e emanat:ing from the pr:\cess of participating has a clear bearing 

on ,the working of the concept of self-reliance and vice-versa. In 

other words;1 any serious concern ';)i th such values as equality and self

reliance cannot but necessarily engender a parallel and equally pro

nounced concern wi tIl effective part,icipation 0 

The essence of this seems to have been firmly grasped by the 

Tanzanian leadership. In IIEducation for ;Self-, .. Reliance, Nyerere 

argues g 

1) Conference on Education for'Relf-Relian~e, oP"cito, p. 16. 

2) Ibido J cf. Nyerere, Education for Gelf-Reliance, op.cit., 
po 21. 
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IISchools must ":Ln"fact beoome oommunities and oom-? ? 

m1L.1'li ties "l'Thich praotioe the preoept of self-relianoe. 
The "teaohers", viOrkers? and pupils together must be 
the members of a sooial unit in the same way as parents, 
relatives, and ohildren are of the family sooial unit 
•• "0 And the former oommuni ty must realize just as 
the latter do, that their life and well-being depend 
upon the produotion of weal tb - l)y farming or other 
actiyi t"ies. This means that all sohools? but espeoi
ally seoondary sohools anc1 other forms of higher eduoa
tion, must oontribute to their own upkeep; they must 
be eoonoll)io oommunities as well as sooial and eduoational 
oomm1..mit.ies. IBaoh sohuol shoulc1 have, as an integral 
part of it, a farm or workshop I"Thioh provide"s the food 
eaten b;y- the .community, and makes some oontribution to 
the total national inoome" 11 1) 

To the extent possible every sohool is oalled upon to lead 

a self-reliant existenoe, with teaohers and students also becoming 

produoers - farmers and workers. \-That is thus oooperatively produoed 

should be used for the benefit of the entire sohool oommuni t3r • On 

the otber han~ deoisions"both as to production and allooation ought 

to be demooratioally arrived at. As "members of the oommunity, students 

are to be given nevery "opportunity to partioi).?ate in deoision-:making, 

in planning and implementation. 1I 2) And this is deemed important 

not only in the short rlli~ sense - for the suooess of sohool aotivities, 

but also and more important to l)repare the young for aotive citizen 

roles. 

1) l'Jyerere 7 Eduoation for Self-Relianoe? op.cit.,"p. 19. 
2) Conference on J!1dlwatiol1 for 8elf...,Heli8jnoe, o]).oit., p. 9. 
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cmWLUDDW Rll:l'!IARKS 

In ,his' speech at the ConferencG o'f the Afrioan heads of state 

and' government El.t Addis Abgba in ~lay 1963, l'D.crumah stated~ 

"Our people supported us in our fight for i~dependence 
becaus,e they believed that African governments could 
cure the ills of the past in a vmy which yould never 
be accomplish,ed under colonial rule. ,'If, therefore, 
now that we are independent we allow the saul,e c011lli
tions to exist that existed in colonial days, all the 

, ,resentment that overthrew colonialism 1-Till be mobil
ized against us." 1) 

Failure to heed this w~rning in a consistent 1-Tay and to 

bring about the s,'Teeping changG~in the economic and poli ticRl struct

ures uhich that 1'io1l.1cL have entailed, failure to come to griDs with the 

G'hanaian national edifice as a whole not unexpectedly led to' the demise 

of lifkrumah IS' own government.' The wave of' military' coups I·thich this 

decade, wi tnessed in several parts of Africa proved hoVT fragile vrere 

>1conservati ve" and "progressive II reginles alike. Of t~he Ifradical" 

leaders, S8kou ':I\n.lre has successfully been .brought il':l.to the acquiescent 

fold:; 1'JkI'Umah' c1ild ~fodibo 'Kei t~ havs equ,Llly suc.cessfully been overthrown. 

Uhile the allegation of the former Ghanaian President - i.e. 

that the mili tarjT and police officers responsible for his ej ection 

liere actually instigated, encouraged and materially supported by foreign 

forces may be dismissed as being aJ?ologetic or propagandistic;> " 17he 

fact that immediately 2,fter the military take-over some Western pm·rers 

rushed to Ghana with food and other types of aid (largely deniecl to 

Nkl"l..lmah's government) to insure the success of the new regime seems 

to indicate that this would U0t be altogether correct. nevertheless, 

to the extent that coup making ventures of foreign powers can succeed 

only when they are directed against regimes vri th narrow and weak p0i-Ter 

bases a full explanation for the phenomenon of coup d'etat cannot be 

obtained outside the domestic social rea.Ii ty. In other worcls, this 

reality, as I have tried to suggest in this study, is what lie·s at the 

heart of the "African predicament". 

------------~---~---~~-~~~------

1) Idris UOX2 80c{alistIdea~ il'i l~frica, Clarke Doble ELnd Brenton 
Ltd., Cs.ttedO\m~ 1966, p, 10. 
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:By and ,.large, poli tio.al independenoe has. not brought fundamental 
... '." . 

alteration either in the sooial struoture or in the visible landsoape. . ". ' .. 

T~'Ue., it did allov-T a group of oivil servants more share in whatever 

polit:i,cal P9wer is dvailal:lle to the national politioians and as Pierre 

de :Briey notes, ilto Dut the state maohinery at the service of their 

specific" elite inte:j:'ests. ~:hough civil service salaries are i'Tell 

attended to by the various governments, in most cases, meml)ers of the 

politioo-administr8,tive elite have Hot shown themselves incapable of 

augTuenting their incomes either by corruption and speculation or by 

collaborating with foreign capital or both, hmrever negative the imDact 

of this on the masses. 'rLlhe pattern in many countries is quite disoern

ible. Increased coercive measures are employed to strengthen the elite's 

political and administrative DOWer and conditions offered by this are 

eXDloi ted for the conquest of more economio power. l')hat is equally 

signifioant3 large Darts of the domestically extraoted resourges being 

either ohannelized into disoretionary oonsumption or remitted abroad 

in the form of profits aoruing to various forms of foreign capital, 

the general pattern of surDlus absorDiJion has had negligible positive 

effects on rural dru,dgory." One expresses li tt18 'V'TOnder then, that 

"rural animation", a cop.oept so often used by so many African Dolit

ioians has not proved oapable of transcending the realm of slogans 

and acquiring any oonorete meaning. 

Afrioa is not yet free - not from internal authori tarianil3111 

and not from e::;cternal domination. It is easy to agree with Peter 

Horsley vThen~ in a reoent work he states (shall we say the obvious?) 

tha.t "men have minds ••• tbey oan innovate and introduce new ranges 

of huma.n vision;l. 'For the oDtimum utj_lization of their mental and 

physioal oaDabili ties, how'ever; men neecl a Dartioular oondi tion of 

human existenoe - independenoe. '1111.ey must be free men oonsoious of their 

vTOrth. In a situation suoh as that prevailing in most parts of Afrioa 

where internal autooraoy oom'bines with external domination to oontain 

the liberation of human energies one fails to se8 how men's potential 

oapabili ties oan be so eXDressed as to engender an(l aooelerate develop

ment. To clevelop Afrioa must break the firm grip of oolonial determinism 

and opt for a thorough ijral1.sformation of the existing struotures 0 H01'T-

ever, the tast: of rooting out the legaoies of oolonialism has proved 

so gigr.mtio that former illusions are 'being orushecl. I]:he belief that 
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poli·tioaiinds·pendEmoe puts an encl to foreign domination-is being. 

throfwn overboa':td as new and subtler methods of external oontrol are 

disoov'ered, . 'appl'ied and defended. It seems olear, tpday, that general 

CLocoJonizatiOIi. oails for a deoolonized leadership, a leadership .whioh 

is of the people, whioh identifies itself with their interests and which 

is both willing and able to vwrk for their advancement. Hith the pos

sible exoeption of rJ1anzania, suoh a leadership has not yet emerged in 

Africa. 

1Ie. have argued earlier in this study that, by and large, the 

poli tios of Ii be.ration did not prove conducive to a redefinition of 

internal social organization nor to a critioal analysis of the reality 

of Africa I s international position.. Nevertheless? 11the emphasiS ·after 

independence on non-alignment and economic developmentfl seemed to sug

gest that there was some appreoiation of the exigencies involved. If 

. taken seriously and implemented in any meaningful way these conoepts 

would have meant some real changes in Afrioa's international position. 

As Catherine Ro.skyns notes, it soon became clear, however, that most 

states were il~ no pOl?i t~on .. to .. g'iy~ them. any ,real applica.tionA - The 

majority, therefore, ~settled rapidly for a situation where non-align

ment was affirmed. by a slight widening of the s.ouroes of foreign aid 

and by mili tant spee.ohes in the United Nations, and development by the 

use of foreign aid to disguise a state of virtual stagnation." 

Presently to this general pattern there ex.i·sts one interesting 

exception~ Tanzania. At this juncture it is perhaps necessary -Go say 

that one must not delude oneself into thinking that Tanzania has been 

able to e.ffeot~vely decolonize itself or that fundamental ohanges in 

sooial organization ha,.ve .. been realized. ffuat this study has attempted 

to show is that in tha·~ cOUl1try efforts are being conscientiously exerted 

to these ends. Indeed, it has been noted th£'1.t even at the theoretioal 

level contradiotions suoh as that between a:demooratio, development 

oriepted eduofttional structure on the one hand and an elitist bureau

craoy and its method of recruitment on the other have not been resolve'd o 

Moreover, implemept.ing the structural .and ourrioul·ar ohanges called 

for in the now. education policy inevitably invQl ves. difficulties. 'llhere, 

is, for example, ,a .shor~age of trained ancleJ(:perieno'ed agl'icul turalists 

to teaoh g.nd advise on school farms. As the Tanzanian President suggests, 
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this problpm may -be lightened through a more effeotive use of the 

servioes of agrioultural and oommunity-development--field workers and

the util-ization of Imowledgeable and progressive looal farmers c And 

this may :\-ndeed "bre~k dOrm -b),e notion that only book learning is 

worthy 0:1;: respeo-t". _ Bu,t _ still ~ another problem ?,.sserts itself: the 

limi ted availability of __ teaohers vrho understand and are oommitted to 

the new approaoh. f,lost of th.0se now teaohing in the seoondary sohools 

are either expatriates or university-graduates - produots and nmajor 

benefioiaries of the old system n 
0 Hhile the atti'tudinal disposition 

of some expatriates may hot oontradiot the ohanges envisaged and whereas 

the possibility of reorientation on the pavt of high sohool and uni versi t;)T 

graduates may not be 8..pr:j..ori exoluded there is suffioient ground to 

believe that the road ahead will be rough and diffioul t • 'rhe pre-

Arusha s-tudent rebellion against the introduotion of national s ervioe 

is an important reminder against any glib identifioation of the avail

able "middle- anc1 high-level ma?pov~erf! as well as students who are

presently in institutions of higher learning with progressiveness. 

Another indioation of possible diffioulties oomes from parlia-:

mentarians a That at least SODle of these vTer~ worried ab~ut the 'lead~r

ship ooc1e whioh sought,jigiminize the praotioe of using poli tioal posi

tions for private eoonomio gains was made olear when President Uyerere 

ansvrered questions from the H.P.'s-in April 1967. Almost all the ques

tions related "on1y to 0~1e seotion of the Arusha Deolaration - that G:(l 

quat ifioatiol13 for leadership.. ~~here was not even one question on sooial

ism' and self-relianoe." 1) Of ,course, the reason as to why resistanoe 

should oome from suoh quarters is not diffi~ul t to see c Arush struok at 

what has been an important meanEl to self-enriohment in Afrioa, viz. 

weal th through politios. Even with the new- restriotions members of the 

Tanzanian politioo-administrative elite will be able to live muoh better 

than "a11 but a fevT of their OOUll trymen ". But as Henry Bienen notes} 

lI~hhey are no longer supposed to feather their nests fOl" the future" a 

On the other hand~ to 8uoh-reRistance based on narrow interests 

there seems_ to be a signifioant oounte::Bvai1ing influenoe - that of the 

masu of tl18 1180p1e if~lose response to lh"usha has been de-sori bed by Knucl 

--.:.-------------------.-------------

1) Arusha Declaration, AllS1iTerS to G:!;uestions 1 Govel"nment Printer? 
Dar-es-SalaR,m, 1967. 
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Erik Svedsen as b.ei,ng bQthpasitive and "great". There has ,been "a 

very high, le.:velaf:palitical,activity in the tawns", Svedsen notes~' 

and TAI'ifU is nal'T launching Ila. pragramme af pali tical educatian 'al'id 

reinfarcing its .socif3.1ist leadersh:ip". In the cauntryside toO', livre· 

have epaugh indicatians to shaw haw papu~ar the Dec:tarationis." 1) 

Given, ,:then,the"enthusiEl,sm af the mass af the populatian, and the 

reinfarcement and elevation af this to' new and higher 'levels afpal

itical cansciausness as well as a rapid implementatian af the policy 

af demacratic partioi?atian the resistance af same politicians, and 

bureaucrats may be avercome, albeit with some difficulty. 

Still, hawever, there is ane complicating factor the army. 

The British mode'l on the basis af which the small r[1anzanian army was 

created and 'trained emphasises distance between, <:>n the one hand? 

afflce'rs and saldiers a~d, an the ather, the military and the mass af the 

civilian populatian. Prepared far war the military has li~tle real 

function in a situatian af peace apart from the task af buttressing 

the p<blicf3" farce - if and when this need' arises - in maintaining law 

and order. In other wards, a dombinati.og of' productive roles with 

dfi)fence requirements can only. be incidental or dependent upal'i direct 

mili tary-strat·egic considerati'ons. This would 'have suggeEited~ in th~ 

Tanzanian situation, a stl~uctural and f3.tti tudinal reorienta'tion of 

the army towards linki1'l;g' up with the', ci'Yilian papulatian in national 

development efforts.. The need for such bhanges was in fact made abviaus 

ilJ. 1964,when mutinies in the three, East African armies had to be put 

clown by. the imri tatinn af British traops. 

Fallawingutliai; experiellc~ which the Tanzanian President character

ized as'''humiliatin~1I China's offer af military advisers was accepted 

in an effart to' break avTay from the British tl~aditian. Hawever, this 

attempt praved short lived. Under the heavy diplomatic, press and 

economic pressures brought to' bear o.n Tanzania by t}'e lJest, N"yerere t s 

government saan canvinced itself that this 1'Tas an area where compramise 

was necessary. Put under Cana,(ha.n ,?tclvisory authari ty the army, after 

a brief shock b continued its elitist tradi ti'an, hardly affected by 

the stream af change, largely separate fram the peaple, their prablems 

and development efforts. Despite the fact that some TAlW yauth leaguers 

-------------------.--..:------------

1) Svedsen, Sacialist Problems after the Arusl1a Declaration, Ol)~cit 0, 
p. 3. 
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had been reorui ted into the army follolring the 1964 mutiny, this si tua

tion has ntHj been conducive to an effeotive poli tioal eduoation. ~Till 

the military strike again? And if ;Lt tries what willbs its ohanoes of 

suooess? Such were the grave questions the Iranzanian polity confronted. 

The Tan~anian army is small. This may mean very little~ 

hovTever, since whatever its size ? it enj oys a monopoly of vTeapons of 

destruotion. On the. other hanc1~ faoed with a consoious and alert 

oitizenry its .impaot oan be quite minimal. But this is a oonsidera-

tion whioh may hold onl;),- some yeftrs hence - after the spread of the 

new type of poli tioal education in the urban and parti:cularly in the 

rural areas. Thus 9 it has not been possible to annvTer these questions 

in any definitivG way. :Neve:dheless, that internal possibilities for 

an attempt ~ on the 1'13.:::':, of members of the military? at coup making 

has not yet been eliminated Has attested to by the recent unsuccessful 

endeavour of a handfulQ=bfficers 8.nc1 politicians to usurp political power 0 

The problem is l10t entirely intell1nal. It does not pertain only to the 

strength of the army, the influenoe of some offio~rs within it and col

laboration on 'the par:!;' of oertain members of the politico-administrative 

elite'.' One has' fresh examples. 61" officier- 'corpssuccessfully' overthrcrvT

ing oivilian government.s O?~ putting in p01fer oivilians of their ovm 

choioe 0 Ira this, add possible external enoouragement and support for 

POller seekers in the country anc1 the range of the problem beoomes 

apparent. 

In anal;ysing possi bili ties of foreign intervention in rJ:anzania 

Catherine Hoskyns places a sharp acoent on lithe homogeneity an(l relative 

lacJ.e of olass differentiation" and from this prooee(ls to suggest that 

the prooess Qf transformation oan go a long way ilwithout antagonizing 

already establishec1 intel'es-ts II vrhioh might ally themselves 1-Ti th foreign 

interests in u,ndermining the present regime. Despite her otherwise 

penetrating analysis" ):Ioskyns here seems to have minimized the problem. 

An-y- thorough going eoonomic and poli tioal ohange is bound to antagonize 

existing interests. Ime orusial question should, therefore, refer to 

the relative strength of the foroes oommi tted to ohange an(l those 

opposing it. 

In contl~ast to many otheJ.' .African countries, illanzania has no 

;Ipronounoed ethnio diffGJ~ences and no regional separatist niovelilents II 
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which ccid. be eiploi ted by foreign' powers. Apart from the diamond mines 

which, at any rate, are limitedtlie country does: not enj,oy'imPortant 

mineral resources and whatever agricultural development there is has 
.. 

been realized. 'without much foreign involvement. This coupled with the 

absence of foreign mili tar;)T bases, and "communication oentres" means 
. I.l\l'~. 

that there are few' assets which external inter'ests may "manoe~ to 

preteot". Particularly.trueis this after February 1967 when the key 

enterprises ,in the industrial and commercial sectors (vrhich were la'rgely 

. foreign owned cr controlled) were ,nationalized. 

But it is not only direct and observable economic and milit

ary interests that 'impel foreig~ powers to interfer in the internal 

affairs of' Third Horld countries~ . Two otber factors of import Seem 

to suggest themselvesg the strategic significance of any one' of such 

countri'es t·o the' pOVTers and the exemplary value of i t~ changes' to the 

. technologically underdeveloped world. In the case of the first, there 

exists hardly any doubt that with the creation of the Organization of 

- African Unityls Liberation Committee based on Dar-es-Salaam, with TAl'lu l s 

cammi tmen-t to the total ,J-ibe.ration .of Afrioa; its strong· stand on the 

Rhodesian question and its bitter opposition to apartheid Tanzania, today~ 
• 'I 

holds. a strategically important position vis-a.-vis the racist regimes 

in ,Southern Africa, Portugal and the Western powers. The second oon

sideration. is olosely related to this. If suocessfully applied Tanzania1s 

new deve10pment strategy may not only enable it to deoolonize i"ts~lf 

effeotively but may also prove a model which other Afrioan oountries can 

ut.ilizo to the S3me effect. This will certninly not be in the interest 

of the powerswhich hnvG Q, stnke in the· persistence of ·the existing 

si tUl1tion ~~1 Africn. ·The J,'onson for tho 'pronounoedly nogati ve r(3sponse 

wi th whioh the Tnnznnio..n aot of nationnliz£1.t·ion: 'wns greeted in the [,-Test, 

for eXC1mpl0, 0<111 hardly be e;x:plnined by the number of 'foreign firms 

C1~fecto,d; nor by the size of their capitnl (for 1-rhioh, nt nny rete, 

full compensntion vras to be pC1id) - f0r. the truth IS that these: were 

vGry spall. Hr,ther the, explnnntinn SllOUld.' be' sc)ught in the fenr thnt 

suocessful n3.tioncLlization in one country ,may lead to sifnilar moves' 

elsewhere. 

These considerotions do not S88M to have entirely escaped 

'ro..nzQ,nicU1 1 enders~· Nor hr,vG they foroed the ·10. ttGr . to back do~m on 
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the most crucial ta.sks t~ey have set thomselves 2.nd the n'B,tion to 

a.ccomplish. One notes? hOI·rever y a discernible tendency to-vmrds com

promise on some Cluestions such as the role of the army and an attempt 

to maintain 0. II Cc-:ireful b2.lance ll
• rrhus, the effect a.broa.d of the 

na.-i:;ionalization uncL the Chinese loan of £100 million "to 'I'c1l1zania and 

Zambia vms supposedly coun"terac-GGcl l)y the restraint pla.ced u})on the 

more radicnl members of the polity cmd lithe signing of "the East Africnn 

'llreaty of (Jo-opero.tion which - while it certainly m£1de some adjustments 

in the structure of economic cooperation bet'ween the "three countries 

mee.nt that 'J:lanz2.nin's economy, especially in the cruci[1.1 sphere of 

industri[1.1iza:liion, vf[1s still closely tied to tha.-b of Kenya and Uganda. II 

In view' of all this i -b becomes impossible -bo prGdict, I"i th 

any degree of certain-by, I'The-bher Tanzania vTOuld be nble to consolidate 

the chE1..'Ylges "tha.t have been introduced. Interna.l and external interests 

opposed -bo the changes may combine in frustrating its effortEl. Equally 

i!J1I!ortc.n-b, fear of ontagonizing these interes-bs may end up by prevent-

ing the government from toking further s-beps to insure sucoess. On 

the other hand:; the country ha.s esto,blished certo..in oonditinns which 

if exploited with creativity and firm determination would give it lJoth 

the indepenclence and. the mobilizecl energies of -bhe mass of its people 

necessary for 2.ccelerated. development. 
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